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SLEEPING SICKNESS.*.

]3y SIR JAMES GRANT, 'M.D., C.G,
Con1SUlting Physician General Hospital and St. Luke's Hlospital, Ottawa.

A T present ini England, the subjet of tropical medicine is attracting
widespread attention and, undoubtedly, experimental miedicine

is responsible for the greatcst advances, whichi have corne to ligbit witbin
the past fewv years. Tie discoveries of Novy and MoNeal are of mucb
importance, the first in fact to obtain pure cuil'*jr-- of protozoa, main-
taining trypanosomes of different species alive. The reccnt discovery
during the past year, of protozoal parasites in the blood of different
animais, in addition to many new species of trypanosome, is of much.

ntrtand more particularly owing to the close affinity of these dis-
coveries, with sleeping sickness. So fax- as knoxvn, the flrst to observe
sleeping sickness xvas W\,\interbottom. xvho -wrote a brief paper inl 1803,

giving -in account of the native Africans iii the neighiborhood of Sierra
Leone. The next reports of importance xvere those of Dumonticr and
Santelli in iS6S, but by far the miost important and accurate, account is
by Corre, who studied the disease in the natives of Senegambia. In
1895, Mackenzie recorded a case of sleeping, sickness in the London Hos-
pital, and, in 1900, ïManson made a special record of two cases . Char-
ing Cross H-ospital, sent frorn the Congo by Dr. Grattan Guinness. Dr.
Mott, the able neurologist of Charino Cross, worked out carefully the
pathological histolog , and dcflned tie lesion as one of the nature of
men igo-enceplial itis. Until wuithiin a lirnited period the geographical
distribution of sleeping sickncss was limited to Wecst Africa. For some

Years it lias also been knioiin in thie Cog as ive]] as in several of the
Wecst Coast areas. Inii 190, Cook discovered sleeping sickness in
Uganda, since whichi date the disease lias spread widely towards the
north shore of 'Victoria Nyanza lake.

Fromi the va-rious reports of local observers, thc epidemnic area of
sleeping sickness is confined to parts of equatorial Africa. On the upper
and lower Congo, the diseaise has been noted ini epidemiic formi, large
numbers of thc population falling victimis to its influence.

As to the cause of this discase miany bypotheses bave bcen pro-
poundcd in explanatioxi, such as an intoxication of food, animal para-
sites, and bacteria. Since Novembiler, 1902, Castellani frequently ob-

n end twfore tilc Ruynl Sodcir1tY of Caimein. ottawna,.\Mny, 1906).
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served the trypanosomne in sleeping siclcness, in f act lie discovered the
trypanosome in tlue cerebro spinal tluid Of 20 Out Of 34 patients. Accord-
in- to Dr. Mott, the cerebro spinal fluid in sleeping sickness alxvays con-
tains trypanosomes, and Iikzewise the juice of the lymphiatic glands by
puncture, during life. H-e also states (proceedings Royal Society, 19o5),
"the evidence of the existence of trypanosome in the blood of animais
dying of trypanosome disease may vary considerably."

Thus far thiere is a degrce of doubt as to thc exact patiiological con-
dition in sleeping sickness, which only time and further researches can
decide.

The disease flrst broke out in the Province of Basoga, where it is sup-
posed to have been introduced by Emin Paslia's Soudanese, thieir wives and

folwr, vlio settled in Basoga. This disease had been epidemic in the

Congo country since the supposition that a certain number were suffcring
f rom sleeping sickness in its incipient condition. ln tlîis section of coun-
try the disease assuned such a severe formi that in a short time it reduced
the population of Uganda to a minimum. The chief part of the nervous
systemn influenced by it is the brain, tlue functions of whicli berome gradu-
ally disturbed, s0 much so that the mental attitude of the patient is soon
noticed by the relatives. No desire to wvork, but rather to rest, owing to,
headache and pains, more or less in the chest. This disease is quite fre-
quent in the Foola country, and more so in the interior, than on the sea
coast and, strange to say, clîildren are seldomn affected by it. Those
glving evidence of tlue discase exhibit a somewhat ravenous appetite,
cating much more tlîan whien in usual health, and gradually growing
fat; this, however, lasts but a short tinue, as the appetite soon declines
and tlîe loss of flesh becomes quite evident. Squintingr and convulsions
frequently occur before, death. The presence of glandular tumors in the
neck are not uncomnuon in flue incipient stage of developnuent, and slave
dealers avoid flue purchase of sucu on tlîat account, fearing the dcvelop-
nment of sleeping sickness. The disposition to sleep is so strong that
the desire f'cr food is not marked. The xvhip, seatons, or even blisters
f ail frequently to arousc the patient froni the lethargrie condition, xvhich
is generailly fatal iii a few mon ths.

There is usuzally a dul), lieavy, stupid look, and a characteristic
slowvness in answering questions, -ind a wvelI defined shufflinig gait. The
temnperature is renîarkablc, rising in thue evening to 1010o F. and becom-
ing subnormal in tlue morning. Du ring tic intervals of examination tlue
drowsy letliargic condition stea-ls on, and wvlîen lie sits dowvn tup- head
inods, -the eyes close, and tlîus lie continues, until again arouscd and
questioned. As to t'îe final issue, much depcnds on xvhether the diseaspe
-wilI develop an acute or chronie form. Tremors ot the tongue and arirnr,
are not uncomnuon, tic gener.al rellcxes becomie lessened in intensity,
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and drowsiness gradually lapses into coma, the patient passing, awvay in
a state of complete insen:>ibilit3,. In chronic cases the symiptomns are
sloiver in developnent, but usually eventuate in a lilze fatal issue.

Sornetirnes prcliminary symptorns of an exceedingrly sligrht character
igh-lt be in progrcss for years, and in fa5t so feebly defincd as to be

almost sublatent, until very gradually the syniptorns deepcncd iii in-
tensity, wheri the gait, speech, and food supply, entirely changcd fromi
the naormal condition, are gradually followved by profound cor-na and
dr-ath. It k, now generaily accepted that this disease is caused by the
entrance into the blood of a minute protozoal parasite-the trypanosomna
Gambiense, first described by Dr. Dutton, wvho, while searching out this
disease, lost bis life on the West Coast of Africa. In South Africa there
is a disease Icnown anion-, cattie and other domestic animais, caused by
the trypanosonia Brucei, and conveyed by and communicated fromn sick
to healthy animais, by a biting fly, the Giosina morsitans. 'fic idea
followed tha t sleeping sickness might be produced in a like manner f rom
a biting fly. "Large collections of these biting, flics wvere made wvith
thc remnarkable resuit that the distribution of sleeping sicknless and of
a bitingr fly, the Glossina pa]palis, corresponded exactly wvitlî ecd other."
Col. David Bruce, R7,A.M\,.C., F.R.S., addressed the meeting of the
British Association on this subjcct during the recent meeting ini South
Africa, and broughit to Ji-git niany intcresting facts, in this line of re-
search which cannot fail to be of great service.

Sleeping sickncss is not contagious, and, iii fact, is only considcrcd
infcctious in a limited sense. The discase is gertcrally belicvcd to be
fatal, but in a fcw cases recoveries are vouched for.

Dr. Todd, of McGill University, rccentiy returned frorn West
Africa, hiaving extcnded his observations over 2,000 Miles of the F ree
State, fromn the mouth of the Congo. He favors thc idea fluai ncarly ail]
general glandular enlargements, without evident cause, such as syphilis
or tuberculosis, arc cases of trypaniosomiasis. Thc palpation of these
enil.-rg<cd glands in tic posterior triangle of tlie neck is considered suf-
icient evidence of the discase. The juice of enlargcd glands recrnoved

by the hypoderiei needie is unfai]ingr, as to thc production of trypano-
somes, even whien not found in thc blood. Dr. Todd considers thc sîcpi-
ncss ratlier as a terminal signi and flot nccessarily an unfa-iling< synmptom
of the disease.

Information lias just been rceýived (Britisli Mledical journal, 'May
i, i906) iluat onc of tic comnîissioncrs sent out to Ugrand a, in 1904

by thc Royal Society of England, to investigate the sleeping sickncss,
lias been :nfected with tie parasites belicvcd to produce thc discase.
Two officers of tic Royal Arny Medical Corps, Lieut. Grav and Licut.
Forbes Tulloci, wcerc tic commission. List ? tci an officiai telegrani
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was received in London that trypanosomes hazd been found in the blood
of Lieut. Forbes Tulloch, and there is widesprecad synipathy expressed
for this young and zealous oficer suffering in the cause of Science, and
the inembers of the Royal Society of Canada join hecartily in the hiope
that lie niay make a safe rccovery. Sizice the discovery of trypanosomes,
the parasite lias been rccognized in seven persons of Englishi birth. 0f
thiese, three have died, and four are stili living. Froni most recent data
a proportion of recov cries is to le looked for iii the trypanosomne discases
of man, and that the terminal and fatal condition of sleeping sickness
is flot inevitable, and althoughi a necessary factor in the production of
the disease, not always follow'ed by its development, and much workz has
stili to be done, before a positive opinion is arrived at as to either the
prognosis or treatmient of this disease.

Sleeping sickness lias been considered by sonie experts as a forni
of beri-beri. Such, howcver, is not generally accepted. l3eri-beri
is, in fact, a periplierail neuritis, and developed rapidly. The knee
reflex is absent and hyperaesthesia of the muscular system is a striking:
characteristic. Iii sleeping sickness those symptoms are waý-ntinlg; the
tremor, pyrexia and lethargy are marked features.

Prof essor Robeet Koch recently investigated sleeping sickness for
some months in South Africa, and favors tic opinion that this disease
lias been knowvn on the W'est Coast of Africa siiice tlie beginning of

t last century. Sir Claude de Crespigny visited the Hospital at
Entebbe, Germnan East Africa, and considered tliat thîe disease is con-
veyed by the tse-tse Ily, only about two per cent. disseniinating the
fatal gerin. It is doubtful w%,Ietlier the diseases ernanates directly
from the fly, or the latter conveys it froni dead fishi, and is spread like
yellow fever by mosquitoes. In large sections of Africa the lhorse is
not seen, and cannot survive owing to insects, and the donkey, at one
time supposed to be immune, frcquently succurnbs a victim to a like
influence. Dr. Koch inclines to the opinion tlîat sleeping si ckiîess is
a formi of cerebro-spinal mîeningitis.

The present interchange of commnnerce with the nunierous tribes
iii Southî Africa froi Britain, and iîearly ail Europe, makzes tlîis disease

uîimportant problern, not alone as to the economnic future of Soutlh
Africa, but also as to tie outlook iii the direction of Public 1Health.
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PERNICIGUS VOMITING 0F PREGNANCY.*

By J. WVHITRIDGE WILL[AMS,

professor of Obstetries, .Ioins Hlopkin.f University; Obstetrleian-in-Chlef, Johns Hopkins Ilispital.

s LIGHT degrees of nausea and vomiting in the early months of preg-
i 3 n ancy have probably occurred fromn time imemorial, but accord-

ing to Guéniot and Anquétin, the more severe forms of the affection
were first described by Oribasius and Pa-fl of Aegina, who, however,
appearcd to hiave no idea that it miglit end fatally. Simnilar vic'vs wvere
held by Guillemeau,. M.ýauriceau, and the obstetricians of the seventeenth
and the Zgreuter part of the eighteenth centuries. Indeed, Dionis and
rnany others considered vomniting a favorable sign, and thought that
wvomen subject to it wvere usually exempt from serious complications
at the time of labor; or, as Rigby expressed it, nearly 15o years later,
"(a sick pregnancy is a safe one."

In 1789, Vaughan reported a case wvhich he considered xvas saved
f rom a fatal termination only by the employment of rectal feeding, 50

that it wvould seem tliat it wva. not until the latter part of the eighteenth
century that it began to be recognized that vomiting of pregnancy
might occasionally be so persistent as to, lead to death from inanition.

As far as 1 can Iearn, Simmons, in i813, wvas the first to induce
abortion for its relief, an example wvhich xvas soon followed by Davis,
Chailly-I-onoré, Churchill, and others. The justiiiability of the pro-
cedure, however, wvas first broughit prominently to the attention of the
profession by a discussion before fhe Academny of Medicine of Paris
in March, 1852, wvhen Dubois and Danyau contended that the induction
of abortion 'vas not only justifiable, but urgently demnanded in severe
cases, xvhile Cazeaux hield that interference was unnecessary and even
hiastened death in some instances.

Dubois supported bis contention by bis o'vn experience in fourteen
severe cases, ten of which died without operation, xvhile abortion wvas
induced in the other four. Only one of the latter rccovered; in two
others the vomiting persisted until death; wvhile thie third died from

**¶blstracted f rom a papcr read betore thie AineriCan G3yneco1ogizal Sc'cicty, aud Jnhine Hopkins
Hlospitatl B3uletin.
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infection. Notwithstanding tiiese apparently poor results, wvh*ch Le
hield wvere due to the fact that interference had been delayed so long
that death wvas practically inevitable no matter '.vhat line of treat-
nient wvas adopted, Dubois contended tliat abortion 'vas the rational
treatment and should be induced before the patient's condition becomes
absolutely hopeless, and wvas urgently indicated under the following
conditions :

i. When the vomiting is incessant.

2. When emaciation is rapid and the patient so weak as to be
obliged to kcep hier 1>-d.

3. XVhen she faints upon the slightest exertion.

4. When pronounced alterations occur in her features.

,q. Whien there is murked and continuous fever and an excessive

acidity of the breath, wvhirh cannot be relieved by trcatment.
The neKt in-portant contribution to the subject xvas the mono-

graph of Guéniot in 1863, in wvhiclh the author collected from the
literature i8 cases of pernicious vomiting wvith' 46 deaths, and care-
fully analyz.-d thera from the point of view of etiology and treatment.
Concerning the former, his conclusions 'vere not very satisfactory,
but on th e other hand he taught that the induction of abortion wvas
urgenfly indicated in severe cases, and should be resorted to as soon
as medicinal ireatment proved unavailing and the patient was per-
ceptibly losing ground.

The work of Dubois and Guéniot greatly stimuiated the ;nterest
in the subject, concerning which. an immense literature gradually
developed. Unfortunately the contradictory statemrents of the various
writers have simply served to accp>ntuate the fact that their knowledge
concerning the etiology of the condition wvas very fragmentary and
iml)erfect; xvhile the manifold recommendations as to treatment indicate
that they either were practically worthless, or tliat several types of
vomnifIng wvith varying clinical histories had been 'grouped 'together
in a single category.

Leaving out of considcration ail cases in xvhichi the vomiting is
dependent upon conditions which have nothing to do wvith pregnancy,
and Iimiting our attention only to those cases in which. it is apparently
due solely to the pregnancy itsclf or to some lesion of the generative
tract -in other wvords adoptingy the distinction of Matthews Duncan
betwcen vomniting in and vomniting of pregnancy-1 hope to be, able
to showv that the evidence at present available seems to justify tlîe
differentiafion of three distinct types of vomiting or pregnancy, namelir:
reflex, neurotie, and toxSmric, each of wvhich, is dependent upon different
etiological factors and demands especial methods of treatment.
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It is dificuit to give definite figures as to the frequency of serious
vomiting of pregnancy, since evcen the statements coricerning the inci-
dence of the ordinary morning sickness vary greatly. Thus Gardner
states that the latter occurs in only iS per cent. of pregnant wvomen,
wvhi1e Giles, Gerst, and Horwitz noted it inl 47 4/5, 66 2/3, and 84
per cent. of their cases respectively. My owvn experience leads me to
Believe that it is present in sligh-Lly more than one-haif of ail private
patients. According to Pick and Lwvow the pernicioys type occurs
about once in one thousand cases; but as their conclusions wvere drawvn
entirely from hospital experience, they do not necessarily give a cor-
rect idea as to its incidence in private practice, in which it would seemn
to be much more frequent. This is clearly shown by my own experi-
ence at the Johins Hopkins Hospital, wvhere only two out Of 4,500
clinical cases suffered from serious vomiting of pregnancy, wvhile 1 have
seen ten cases during the past twvo years in my private and consultation
practice.

It would also seem, as Horwitz first pointed out, tha,« there is a
marked variation in its incidence in different countries, a-, it occurs

much more frequently in France, England, and America, than in Ger-

many or Russia; a fact which may possibly be explained by the greater

frequency of neurotic conditions among the inhabitants of the former

countries. Indeed many competent German authorities, such as ol
Lomer, Frank, and ýStrassmann, have stated that they have neyer

seen a case of vomiting of pregnancy end fatally; while in this country

there is hardly a general practitioner of extensive experience, who has

not had one or mnorc cases in his owvn practice. lIt is likewise interesting

to recali the fact that Anquétin stated that the condition had appar-
ently become more frequent in France after tbe abandonmient of uni-
versai venesection.

i. Reflex Voiiting.-This variety of vomiting may be due to
the presence of abnormalities of the generative tract or ovum, which
existed prior to the onset of pregnancy, or are coincident with it.
Among such conditions may be mentioned

(a.) Abnormalities of the uterus, particularly dispiacements.

(b) Certain cases of endometritis.

(c) Ovarian tumnors.

(d) Abnormalities of the ovum, such as hydramnios, hydatidiform
mole and certain cases of twvin pregnancy.

The reflex character of the vomiting of pregnancy 'vas recognized
at an early period. Mauriceau attributed it to a sympathy between
the uterus and stoimach, as he believed that distinct nervous connec-
tions existed between the two organs.
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That uterine dispiacenients may occasionall' becftie cause of the
conditions is apparently demonstrated by flic fact that the vorniting
sometinies ceases immediately upon the replacement of a retrollexed
uterus. Thiis conception wvas particularly elaborated by Graily I-lewitt,
wlio pubiislied extensive nionograplis upon the subjcct in 1871, 1885,
and 1888, in which lie clearly denîonstrated that certain cases, at Ieast,
wvere due to displacernents of flic uterus and could be cured by re-
storing thie oragn to its normal position. iloflow'ing flic publication
ol 1-ewitt's iast inooigraphi, his view~ lias nevcr lackcd supporters, as
is evidenced by tlie tcachings of Guéniot in iS89 and Lwowv in î9oo.

Fromi nîy own experience, 1 cani state without hesitation that in
exceptional cases, a retrollexed uterus may be the exciting cause of
the conditions, and in suchi cases vomiting ceases immediately after
its replacenment. At the saine tiîne it nmust be admitted that tlîis is
not a comrnon etiologicai factor, since iii the vast majority of patients
wvith retrofleýxion of the pregnant utertis, even whien svmptomns of in-
carceration. are presenit, voniiting is lacking or at least no more severe
flian in wonîen wvitIi perfectly normal genitalia.

Dance, in 1827, in onýc of fleicearliest autopsies performed upon
a wonian dying from lîvperernesis, noted an abnormal thinness of the
uterine waIl; and since tieu occasional advocates hiave been found
for the belief that the voiniting is due to undue distension of thc
uterus, a viewv which wvas lield in par-t by? Schiroeder. While it cannot
be denied tlîat such an e.xpianation nîay occasionally hold good, as
is apparentIy denîonstrated in some cases of hydramnios and twin
pregnancy, it inust nevcrthelcss bc -adnîiitted tlîat it is not of universal
application, and even ini those cases iii which it appears most probable,
conclu§i-vc evidetîce cannot be adduccd iii its favor.

Hor%,îtz, in 1883, pointcd out tlîat in certain cases the vomiting
appearcd to, be due to inflammatorv conditions of the muscùlar wval
of flic uterus, vdhich ini several of lus cases wvas associated with peri-
toneal involxcmý,ent:. Whelithier these lesions were really the cause of
the condition, cr should be regarded mercly as accidentai comiplica-
tions, cannot 1e dccided, thiough the evidence at presenit avai'jable
makes the latter probable. Tuszkai in 1895, rehiabilitated the thcory
of peritoneal irritation witlî only partial success. At tue same time
there can be no doubt that abiidrmal conditions of the uterus certainly
favor the occurrence of vomniting.

The uterine origin of voniting wvas likexvisc advocated bv, Martin

ini 1904, wvho stated that the majority of cases should be attributed
to hyperoemia of the uterus and its impaction ii flic pelvie cavit:;
while Evans, of -Montreal, tauglit that tlue ordinary morning sickness
,,%,as probably connectcd uïiti the rythniical contractions of the organ.
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In 1849), J. 1-1. Benînett in his workz on inflamnmation of the uterus
directed atLention tco the part whicli lie bclieved w-a*s plaved by in-
lammatory -Z.cnI'4cofs of the cervix in the production of the vomiting
of prcgnancy, and ever since thern this viewv lias liad nurnerous adhe-r-
ents; and hie himself, iii ]S75, statcd tlîat more extcnded experience
had onlv servcd to confirin his original views.

A littie later Copemnan invok(ed the influence of the rervix, in an-
other mianner and assumed thiat the vomniting wvas due to an irritation
resulting from its abnormal rigidity, partièularly in the region of the
internai os, and lielJ that the vomniting coulci be cured by duliting the
cervix. This view and the procedure dependent upon it wvas accep-
ted by Rosenthial anc1 many others and enjoycd considerable vogue for
some years, but lias graduallv fal'en into disrepute; although even as
late as 19 96, Kobirer reported a case which lie considered dcmonstrated
the correctniess of sucli teaclîings. Cervical catarrh has likewvise been
considered to play an important etiologicil part, and Lwowv stated that

U, per cent. of the %vonien suffering- from v'omiting of pregnancy pro-
sented this abnormality.

As far as I arn able to ascertain, the casual relation bet'veen ab-
normalities of the cervix and tlîe more sovere forms o. vomniting has
not been conclusively demonstrated, nor do 1 thiink that it xvîll 'be in
the future; as it scems to nie tlhat a palpably accidentai condition
lias been erroneously considered as casual. This contention is weil
exemplified by a case of Davis, in which severa! small cysts in the
cervix %--.ere considered as the etiological factor; while autopsy showed
marked 'lesions in the liver and kidneys; and stili more forcibly by a
case of Lang in wvIiclî inflaniation of the cervix wvas considcred the
essential factor, while autopsy demonstrated tlîe presence of acute yellow
atrophy of the liver.

Ever since iS827, w'hen Dance at autopsy upon a patient dying
formi vomniLing of pregnaney, found suppurative changres in the decidua,
it lias been considered tlîat endometritis rnay play an important part
in the production of the condition, a view wvhich ii nmodern times bas
been particularly insisted upon by Veit, Jaffé, Jaggard, Flaischlen,
Goldspohn, and mnany others. Nevcrfieless it does not appear that
its advocates have adduced conclusive evidence in its support, and it
seemns probable tlîat enidoinet.-tis w1,hen it occrrs, should generally be
regarded as an accidentaI complication raflier than an important
etiological factor. At the sanie time it must 1)0 admittod tlîat it may
tend to exaggerate what niight otherwise be onlv a minor complaint.

There can be no doubt tlîat in exceptional instances the presence
of tuniors of the ovaries may accentuate or even cause serious vorniting.
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Clinical observation apparcntly shows that both hydramn;os and
twin pregnancies predispose to excessive vomiting, though wvhether
this is the resuit of the mere overdistention of the uterus, or wvhether
it is associated wvith somne toxzemic condition lias not yet been
demonstrated.

I-ydatidiform mole hias a siniilar effect, and Bué lias reported
three cases in wvhich the vomiting ccased inîmediately after the evacua-
tion of the mole, and hias collected a large number of similar cases f rom
the literature. Likzewise, in one of nîy cases the spontaneous expulsion
of the mole prevented the induction of abortion for the relief of vomit-
ing. But in this condition, as well as in tvin pregnancy and
hydramnios, the exact interpretation of the ýcffect of the abnormality
is flot easy; as i-. is possible, on the one hand, Lhat the vomiting may
be mcrely the result of ove r-dis tension of*the uiterus, while on the other,
it may quite as reaclily be attributed to a toxoemic condition, wvhich
may be due to abnormal metabolism on the part of the mother
foetus, or to the formation of syncytiotoxins resulting from the presence
of unusually large anîounts of foe-tal elements in the maternai blood.

Chorio-epithelioma lias likewise been invoh-ed as a cause of the
condition by Davis and Harris, althoughi in their case it is questionable
wvhether the vomniting 'vas due to the presence of foetal tissues in the
growth itself, or mercly to the mechanical action of the metastases
ivhich were found in the braiiî at autopsy.

2. Neutroiic 7oiting.-Although the effect of pi-egnancy upon
the mental, moral, and nervous equilibriumn had long beeni recognized,
and Anquétin, Tisserand, Duncan, Rosenthal, Ahlfeld, and others had
pointed out that many cases of severe vomiting were neurotic or hysteri-
cal in origin, it wvas nevertheless not until Kaltenbach read his paper
before the Berlin Obstetrical Society in i890, that general attention
was directcd to this phase of the subject.

On that occasion hoc pointed out the necessity for narroxving the
conception of the pernicious vomiting of pregnancy and confining it
strictly to those cases in whichi there wvas no disease of other organs
or of the gYenerative tract to which it miglit be attributed.

In tlîis restricted sense, lie held that the severe cases of hypere-
mesis were the result of an abnormal condition of the nervous system
by xvhichi the reflex irritability wvas hecighitened and the reflex control
lessened. This beingr the case, it could readily be understood hiow the
irritation might be increased by diseascd conditions on the part of
the generative tract on the one hand or of the stomacli on flhe other.
Accordingly, hie concluded that the vast majority of cases of vomnititn;.
of pregnancy wvere due to a neurosis, more or less allied to hiysteria-;
althougli hie w'as compelled to admit that maîîy of the patients pre-
sented no evident manifestations of the latter- condition.
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This paper inirncdiately gave risc to considerable discussion, and
a number of authiors, aniong whoiii may bc mcntioncd Alilfeld, Chazan,
Robcnfeld, and others, claimed thiat thicy liad antedated Kaltenbaeh's
vicws by a number of years. As bas alrcady beun indicated, thiis wvas
undoubtediy truc; but, ncvcrtheless, it %vould sceni tliat the credit
righitly belongs to Kaltenbach, as lie wvas thc first to iiisist upori'the
importance of neurotie influences in their entirety.

The neurotic origin of the condition ivas entliusiasticaliy acceptcd
by a number of wvriters, anion- wlîom may be mentioned Luez, Klein,
and Graefe. Kicin publishced histories of a number of cases and in-
sistcd upon the curative value of an absolute rest cure and attachcd
lcss importance to thie action of suggestion. H-e stated that the vast
majority of cases could be promptly curcd by putting the patient to
bed. keceping lier absoluteiy quiet, prohiibiting n11 intercourse witli lier
f anily and friends, and at the sanie time adminîs!tering smnall quantities
of iced niilkz at frequent intervals, anid if this xvas not well, borne to
rcsort entirely to rectal feeding. If, however, suchi a course did flot
lead to the desircd resuit within threc or four days, lie advocated the
remioval of thc patient to a wvel1 rcgulated liospitai, whiere shie could
bc placed under ideal conditions for a very strictly conducted rest cure.
Graefe expressed sinlar views in is original article in 1900 -and reit-
erated tli2ni more strongly in 1904.

To anyone who lias hiad considerable experience wvitli tlîis class
of cases there can be no doubt that in niany the vonîiting must be
attributed to some neurotie cond*1 ion, as is nîanifested by the remark-
able cures whiclî sometimes follow ail sorts of unphysiological pro-
cedures, as weil as the mîere threat to induce abortion, or a feigned
attenipt to bring it about. Only upon sucli a lîypotlîesis can one e-xplain
the results obtained by MIuret, Damany, and others.

At the sanie tirne it should be borne in nîind tlîat it is possible
tliat the underlying cause of the meurosis nîay be a mild toxbe.iiia, but
at present satisfactory evidence canriot bc adduced in support of such
a view.

Wiîen Graefe's first paper ivas read before the Leipzig Obstetrical
Society, inii 190, W.insclîeid stated in tlîe discussion tlîat the tendency
to attribute ail cases to neurastiienia or hiysteria xvas tc%çe extreme, as
hie did flot believe timat sucli conditions could give risc to the extrenie
eniaciation and cachiexia whlich clîaracterized the severe case.s.. To
r.v mid, howvever, tiîis objectio;n does miot necessarily hold good, as
I have in several instances si-en wvonen, wl:o had become rnarkedly
eniaciated and were apparently dying frýom starvation, immediatcly
cease vonîiting after a vigorous lecture or upon the tlîreat of inducing
abortion, after 1 lîad unduly magmîified its dangers.
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3. TOXamlic Vonziting.-According to ïMauriceau, oneC of the
carliest theories concerning thc production of the v'omiiting of pre-
nancy %vas that it %v'as duc to the excrction liv thc stoinach of lhumour3
resulting f rom tlic suppression of the menstrual function. As far as
1 have bcen able to aisccrtaiiî, Fisehil, in iS84, %vas thie first modernî
writer to suoo-est tic toxoemiic nature of the condition, bcing led to
this conclusion after observing a wvoman, admittcd to the liospital in
a torpid condition with-sliglît fcver wvitli a history of sevcre continuous
vonîiting, wl'ho wvas immediately cured by thc evacuiation of a densely
irnpactcd colon. As flhe resuit of his experience, lie statcd that [lie
vomniting of pregnancy min-lt be either essential or symptomatie, and
hceld that the former w'ould becomne more and more rare as the cases
%vere more carefully investigated.

The following year (i8.35), Jolly rcported two cases of paralysis
ivhiicli occurrcd iii prcgnant womcen suffering fromn flc vomniting of
p)regnancy, and attributed the former condition to a neuritis which was
probably caused by sonie toxic substance peculiar to pregnancy. Simni-
lar cases -were soon dcscribcd by ïMoebius, \'Vhitfield, Desnos, Joffroy,
and Pinard, and others.

Ia r3~9 2, Lindemann reported the autopsy flndings upon a patient
of Solowieff's, who dicd from multiple neuritis complicating hypere-
mesis, and stated that there 'vere histological signs of parenchymiatous
neuritis as well as fatty degeneration and cloudy swelling of the liver
and kidneys. As lie found similar lesions in the organs of the foetus,
he xvas inclined to believe that lie liad adduced direct proof of the tox-
oemnic nature of the condition.

Following Lindemann, a considerable number of cases of neuritis
associatcd with vomnitirq- wvere reported by Eulenberg, Stembo, Mader,
KVihne, Kreutzmann, Bar, and others. Thus far no one bas advanced
irrefutable proof in favor of the toxie nature of the twvo conditions,
aithougli each succceding observation lias rendered it more probable.

Addit;onal support in favor of the toxSrmic nature of the vomniting
of pregnancy is affordcd by its occasional association with jaundice.
As carly as 1879, Matthews Duncan suggested that the underlying
factor in certain of the fatal cases, at lcast, %vas acute yello'v atropliy
of the liver, and supported his contention by autopsy in one case. This
view xvas likcewise advocated by Roughiton in iSS5. Lomner in bis
article'upon icterus in pregnancy likewise suggested tlîat possibly sonie
connection cxistcd betxveen liepatie disturbance and the production of
vomiting.

The toxoemic tlîeory wvas uikewýise advocated in a modifled form by
I-olladay, who, in xSS6, suggested that 'vben thie vomitingr persistcd
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aftcr the fourth month of pregnancy it wvas probably due to thle action

of the secretion of an abnormally persistent corpus luteuni.

Allbutt and Bacon, in 18906 and 1897 rcspectively, expressed them-
selves in its favor upon purely theoretical considerations.

W'ith the exception of the posit-vc autopsv "iifnding,,s of Lindemann:,
and several isolated cases of acute yellow atrophy of the liver, it was
nuL until 1901 that Champetier de Ribes and Bouffe de Saint-Biaise
rcported clefinite hepatic lesions in vomiting of prcgnancy. In a coin-
munication to the Society of Gynecology, Obstetries anid Podiatrics of
Paris, they briefly described the autopsy findings in a woman dyLigý, in
convulsions at the end of pregnancy, wvho had suffered froin vomiting
throughout its entire course, and reported the presence of lesions in
the liver xvhich they consîdered identical wvith those observed in
cclampsia, 'ar1d therefore concluded that tlie anatomical substratum wvas
the same in both conditions.

Since then an abundant literature has developed concerning the
toxoemic nature of the condition, and four main theories have been
advanced as to the source of the toxic materials giving risc to it: (a)
g~astro-intestinal tract; (b) the ovum and its appendages; (c) ovarian

secretion, and (d) hepatie lesions.

(a)~ Intestînal Origiz.-The i-ost consistent Avocate of the in-
testinal ori--ii of the condition is Dirmoser, ~h n10 umdu

his observations iii a monogrraph, and two yea-,rs later reiterat,.,d his
experience in another article. He pointed cout that in wvomen Suffering
froin the vomiting of pregnancy examivation of the urine showed an
incrcased amount of unec acid, izîdoxyl, skatoxyl, aromatie suiphates,
phenols, and nucico-albumins; xvhile the following abnornîal substances
%vere frequently noted-acetone, diacetic acid, peptone, urobilin, etc.
From thiese observations lie concluded that one liad to deal xvith the
absorption of toxie materials derived from the decomposition of carbo-

hydrates in the stoniacli and proteids in the intestinal tract, wvhiçh

ciclai1inte>lo boghit about the neurosis, wvhich, in turn,
caused the vomiting. I'Ioreover, lie believed that the results of treat-
ment stili further substantiatcd this view, in that the administration
of intestinal antiseptics and the copious cniployrnent of rectal irrig-a-
tion frequently led to cure, or at least to a niarked improvement in the
condition of the patient.

(b) Foetal O n g(in.- 1 n 1902 and i903 Veit enunciated an hypo-
thesis along the line of Ehrlich's side chai n theory. He lield that
under normal conditions, the foetal produets gairling access to the -mater-

nai blood wvere readily rendered innocuous, but that when exeessive
amounts were introduced Nature wvas no longer able to fulillilier task
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and consequently cytotoxins w'ere developed, Nvhich brought about
lesions in the maternai organs and likzewise ]cd to hoeniolytic changes
in the blood.

Veit attenipted to demonstrate the correctniess of his tlicory by
injecting into rabbits varying quantities of an emulsion of hunian pla-
centoe; and, upon finding de-enerative changes in the kcidneys and thc
presence of aîbumin in the urine, contended that his point xvas proven.
1-is -conclusions naturaliy evokzed the greatest interest, and sinilar
experiments w'ere proniptly undertalzen by \'Veichardt, Leipinann,
Worniser, and others, with the resuit that considerable discredit was
cast upon the syncytio-toxin theory. At present tlie general consensus
of opinion seems to be thait Veit's conclusions wvere based upon m-
perfect methods of experimentation, and that equaily positive resuits
xvouid have followed the introduction of beefsteak or an), other hectero-
gceneous animal material.

Veit's theory hias received a certain amount of support f rom the
observation of hoemoglobinoemia and hSrmogiobinuria associated w'ith the
jaundice and vomiting of pregnancy by lIirscliberg, Schaeffer, Feliner,
l3rauer, von der Velde-n, and others. And it must be admitted in ail
such cases that tlic abnorrmal condition of Uic blood nmust be due to the
action of sonie haimnolytic agent; but whether tlîis is derived from foetal
celis or f rom otiier sources lias not as yet been detcrmined.

Sliortiy afterwvards l3elîm reported to the Berlin Obstetricai Societg
that lie hîad obtaincd excellent resuits in several cases of liypereniesis
by the empioyment of abundant rectal injections of sait solution, and
heid that bis resuits clearly indicat<.d flic toxie, origin of the vomniting-M.
N-e accepted Veit's syncytio-toxic tlîeory in its entirety> and stated that
the beneficial results following the use of saline solutions could be
readily explained by supposing tlîat it servcd to washi out of the system
the toxie agents which x\vere produced after the entrance of abiiormal
amounts of foetal tissue into the maternai blood.

Wlîile tiiere can be no doubt as to the correctness of Beiîm's
actuai obesrvations, the objections whichi have already been made to
the acceptance of Veit's tlîeory can be urged stili more strongly against
the theoretical deductions of flie former.

(c) Ovaria7z Origini.-Reference lias already been made to the views
of Holladay concerning flic part played by the sccretion of abnormal
corpora lutea in the production of vomiting in the latter montlîs of
pregnancy. Pierrehiug-hes in 1902, after carefully studying, six cases,
concluded that it 'vas more tlîan probable that In many cases, at ieast>,
the vomniting of pregtîancy wvas due to somne abnornîality in the ovarian
secretion. His argumentation wvas not at ail conclusive and -%vouId
appiy equally wvell to abnormal products from flhc thyroid, liver, or
otlier organs.
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At the same time, Pierrehuglies and i\{leiJlère mnade the interesting
observation that wvhuie the , )unt of urea wvas found to be diminished
'vhen determined by accurate cliemnical methods, the urine nevertheless
decomposed an amount of sodium hypobromite sufficiently large to
indicate the presence of a normal urea content. The practical bearing
of this observation wvil1 be dwve1t upon w'hen we consider the differential
diagnosis of the several varieties of vomiting.

Somewhat similar views were advanced by Turenne in i905, wlio
hield that the Iess severe types of vomiting were due to tLhe suppression
of the ovarian secretion duringy pregnancy, and that thc condition
might be alleviated or cured by supplying the deiiciency by the admin-
istration of ovarian extract or tables. H-e reported 24 cases in wvhich
excellent resuits were obtained by this means.

(à) I-e patic Origin.-Reference lias aiready been made to the views
expressed by i\latthewvs Duncan, Rougliton, and Lomner concerning the
possible part played by the liver in the production of vomiting, as
wvell as to the autopsy findings of Lindernann, Champetier de Ribes
and Bouffe de Saint-Biaise. The hiepatie origin of the condition, how-
ever, xvas first brouglit prominently forward by Stone in 1903, wh'o
reported the autopsy findings in a fatal case of vorniting, iii which the
liver presented the lesions of acute yelloiv atrophy, in that the entire
central portion of ecd lobule hiad undergrone complete necrosis, xvhule
the peripheral portion showed signs of fatty degeneration> and only
a few celîs remained perfectly normal.

Stone's observations xvere confirmed by Ewving, who wvithin the
past few months reported finding similar changres iii the livers of four
women dying fromi the vomiting of pregnancy, one of wvhom hiad a
convulsion immediately before death. As tic resuit of his experience,
Ewing concludes that both voniiting of pregnancy and eclampsia arc
closcly allied conditions and are associated witli similar hiepatic lesions,
and therefore should be grouped togetlier under a common licadino-
toxoemia of pregnancy.

Edgar lias advanced similar views, wvlich are based upon Ewing's
fndings and not uron personal observation.

While there can be no doubt as to the correctncss of the observa-
tions of Stone and Ewing concerning the association of lesions cha-,rac-
teristie of acute ycllow atrophy of the liver with certain cases of
vomiting of pregynancy, I cannot acccpt their conclusions as to the
identity of eclampsia and vomiting, as wvill be brought out more fully
f urthcr on.

Mvy own experience with tie toxic type of vomiting of prcgnancy
dates from May, i903, wlien I lost :% patient after tic induction of
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abortion at the third month. She gradualiy passcd into a, torpid condi-
tion and later became coniatose and died ifty-four lîours aftcr the
ahortion.

At the autopsy, ivlichl 1 %vas fortunate enoughl to obtain, wc found
changes in the liver, identical w'ith thosc observed by Stone and Ew'ing,
associated wvith inten-se degeneration of the sccretory portion of the

This case ruade a deep impression upon mie, as the patient clearly
semed to succumb to anl intoxication rathier than to starvation as is

usually stated. But at that tirne 1 did flot fully appreciate the signifi-
cance of the hepatic lesions.

Further experience, hio\\evc!r, soon Led mie to change my opinion,
for ivithin the next year, I saw five other cases of severe vomiiting
of pregnancy, in ail of wh,,Iichi I feit compelled to resort t.o the induc-
tion of abortion. Two patients died, one just as the case rnentioncd
above, and the other at the seventh montli writh ftie clinical symptomis
characteristic of acute yellow atrophy. The reniaining three patients
were seriously r111, but recovered. IJnfortunately, 1 was unabie to
obtain an autopsy iii the fatal cases, but in two of the cases which
recovered I was able to niake accurate metabolic observations, both
before and after the induction of abortion. The resuits obtained wvere
s0 surprising as to place the inatter in an entirely newv light and to
force nie to conclude that the h epatic changes certainly played a miost
prominent part in the fatal issue. Since thien 1 have had anl oppor-
tunity ýto observe a fourthi toxoemic case, as weII as several neurotic
ones, in wvhich accurate mietabolie observations xvere made, and which
served to confir nime more fully iii the view just mentioned.

In the three toxiemlic cases the so-called amnmonia coefficient,
instead of representing three to live per cent. of the total nitrogen, of
the urine, reached -2, 38, and 46 per cent. respectîvely. This condi-
tion clearly indicated a nîarlzed disturbance inii metabolism and cari
readily Ný broughit into relationship, with the hepatie changes. (Since
wvriting the above 1 have observed three additional cases, -with the sane
urinary findings. la each instance recovery proinptly followed tlic in-
duction of abortion.)

Since observing my case of acute yello\v atrophy of the liver
accompanying hyperemiesis, 1 hlave car-efully searched flic literature for
sirnilar observations and have found several autopsy reports, whiclî,
together with my own, makze a total of twelve observations.Moe
over, ini five Oth2r cases reported respective]), by Schmorl, Erisniann,
Lindemann, Davis, and Zaborski, rnarked fatty degeneration of the
liver and kidneys wvas noted.
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\Vhcen anc con trasts the cxtremcily con tradictory resuits obtaied
at autopsy upon womten dying fromn the vomniting of îregnancy %vith
the uniformiity of the lesionis observeci in the twvcnty cases just mcentioned>
anc cannot laul to susp)ect that the associationi betwccn thc two condi-
tions cannat be mcerely accicientai, but that thcv mnust bear saine direct
COriLIectioIl La one anlother.

Mý,oreover, whien one studies the clinical hiistory af acute vellowv
atrophy ane cannot lau to be imipressed withi the nîarked relationship
whichi it and the allicd states ai icterus gravis, typhoid icterus, etc.,

ba opregnancy. Accardingrt Lebert, iKer76,rin<tr

first to repart the death of a pregnant '%'oman from icterus gravis,
and since that time everyane vho lias studied the condition bias laid
stress UI)ofl the association, as is indicated 1w the writings of
l-oraczek, Ozaniaîn, Budd, 1.Rokitanisky and ail subsequent investigrators.
'Ilths, Tierf-lelder stated that 62 per cent. af the 14.3 cases xvhich hie
callected frorn the literature affected pregnant wamnie; while Quineke
estimates that mare than 6o, per cent. ai ail cases occur in wvamen, a
majarity ai xvhoni are p)regynanit.

0f course it is we'll known that ordinary acute yellaov atrophy ai
the hiver usually occurs iii the second hiall of pregnanex' and partieularly
aiter the sevcnith maith ; %v'hile tic fatal cases ai v'amiting ai prcg-

nancy are much mare cammann in thc first hiall ai gestationi. At the
sanie time, hawvvr, exceptions accur iii bath directions, Beatty and
Le MIvassan having- reported cases af acute ycliow atraphy at tic Ôth

and Sti xvecks respcctivcly; whilc occasianal deathis result fram vamit-
ing in the second hall af prcgnancy. If it shauld evcntually 1e demion-

strated that taomicini vamniting a nd acute yellaw atraphy arc really
manifestations ai simiilar taxic pracesses, it waould senri diflicult ta

explain their varying behaviar.

Fram aur- knaoledgc,- af thc livcr, it wvauld seem that it is iii a

state ai particular susceptibility durinig pregnancy, whcen it is niuch
mor~e prane ta abniorrnal pracesses thani at other times.

At the sanie timne there is nio doubt that the liver iii pregnancy

allers a locus iniors resistentiae, as is clearly showvn by thc occurrence

ai epidernies af catarrhal jaunidice at that tirne. Thus, within the past

anc hundrcd years numieraus such epidemnies have been reported in
v.hiclh large numbers ai the inhiabitants iii cer-tain localities xvere ai-

rected. Under such circum-stanccs the disease ran its ordinary caurse
iii mcen and in naon-pregrnant \vomen; wvhereas in pregnant waomen it

wvas rcmarkably fatal, as mare than anc-bahf the pregnancies cnded in

abortian ai premature labor and miany af tie wo'mcn cied iii cama and

occasianally in convulsions.
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In tis connection it is interc:ting to rere,1]l tIîc fact that pregnancy
itself sometinies aippea-rs to be tlîc etiological factor concerncd ini the
production of the jaundice, as it -:well illustrated by the fact that certain
inflividuals suffer wvith jaun'dicc in eachi pregnancy. Sucli cases have
been reported by Bekzing, Benediet, Schiacffer, I3raucer, van dcr Veldlen.>
and others. In severai instances it recurrcd in fromi four to six suc-
cessive preg-na nces, and wvas frequen tly associated withi haŽ.iiîoglobii-
aemia and hSrmoglobinuria. In 13eniedict's case the sanie tcndcncy wvas
noted in two sisters.

MNoreover it shouid be borne in inind that other functions of the
liver are nmore or less seriously, iziterfercd witli during prcgnancy. Tlius,
Payer hias pointed out that alinicntary glycosuria is readily produced
in So per cent. of ail pregnant wonîen. Aiîd the investigations of
Strauss hiave s1iown that the case wvith xvhich sucli a condition cani be
produced in non-pregnant individuals affords a v'aluable index as to the
degree of licpatic insufiiciency. Likewise, Charrin and Guillenient hiave
demnonstrated tlîat the liver celis of pregnant guinea pigs contain an
unusuallv large amount of glycogen.

Wlîen 0one attempts to explain the signilicance of the changes in
metabolism noted in rny toxemic cases, onc finds that it is dificuit
to do so satisfactorily. Ever since Sclimiedeberg and Sclîroeder pointed
out that ammonia xvas a forerunner of urea. and xvas convertcd into it

in the liver, it lias been assumîed tlîat any cond;tion wvIich interferes
witlî coniplete oxidation xvould tend to bring about an ificrease iii the
amnount of ammonia excreted 7'.nd a corrcsponding decrease in the urea
output. Minkowvski xvent a little furtiier and showed that the actuai
precursor of urea xvas ammîonium carbanate, whiieh by oxidation xvas
readily converted into urea. At first glance it xvould thierefore seeni
permissible to suppose th.1t the necrotic lesions observed in the hiver
might interfere xvith the conmplete oxidation of nitrogcxîous materials
and thus lead to a marked increase in the ammonia coefficient at the-
expense of the urea. Moreover, such a conclusion wvou1d apparently
harmonise with the urinary flndings in acute yellow atroplîy of the liver-
and acute pliospiiorus poisoning; since in both conditions there is
marked destruction of liver tissue, associated wvith a considerable in-
crease in the ammonia coefficient, thougli according to Netibergr and
Ricliter, the latter docs flot reach so higli a figure as in the cases of
vomiting stu dicd by me.

On the othier hand it is probable that the relation between the liver7
changes and thc lîiglî ammonia coefficient is iiot so direct, and tlîat
the increased ammonia output is not necessarily a manifestation of the-
destruction of liver tissue, but ratiier indicates that an excessive arnount
of acid material hias been set free in the circulation and wlîose neutrahi-
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zation is absolutely essential if liue is to continue. '1'huis, MüInzer be-
lieves that suchi an explanation holds good for both acute yellowv atrophy
and phosphorus poisoning and, reasoning bv analogx', tiiere is no in-
herent reason whiv it should flot apply to certain cases of toxtemic
vomiting of pregmtcv as well. Unfortunatelv it is extrrnielv dillicuit
at present to formiulate a vvell defined expression of opinion in this
regard, as the entire doctrine of acid intoxication sems to be stili
su(b Iudicc'. Thus, -wlile diabetes is considered the classical example
of intoxication w~ith oxy-butyric acid, and the increased ammonia co-
efficient accompanving it mecly a manifestation of an ýatternpt to
neutralize it, it miust nev'crtheless bc admittcd that our kntow,.ledge of
the ultimiate factors concerned iii the excessive production of the acid
is stili very fracgmrentary.

Another exaiple of excessive ammionia output is found in certain
cases of g,,astr-o-enteritis in children, to \vhich Czerny and Keller dircctcd
attention in 1897. They pointed out that in suchi cases the ammonia
coefficient frequently rose as lighl as 30 to 52 per cent., and wvere in
doubt wvhether it vv'as a manifestation of an acici intoxication or wvas
clirectly due to some disturbance in the function of the liver, probably
resulting from absorption of toxic material frorn the intestines.
Pfaundler on the other hiand contended that neither x'iew "'as correct,
and hield that the high ammon ia output %v'as attributable almost en-
tirely to the presence of excessive amounts of fat iii the food, whichi
\vas decomposed in the intestines into its comiponent acids, whi1- ere
readily absorbed and required prompt neutralization. Plausibility is
lent to his contention by tie fact that the ammonia coefficient dan bc
promptly low'ered by simply clecreasing the amount of fat takzen with
the food.

.Moreover, Sclîittenhielmi las shown that in aduits a considerable
increase in the ammonia coeflicient may be brought about by arbitrary
va-,ria-itionis in the character of the diet ýand by other arti.ficial condi-
tions. Thus, lie observeci that an. increase in the amnount of fat in-
gested, or the administration of dilute hydrochloric acid, %vould readilv
bring about such a condition, which would prompnltly, disappear upon
the administration of an alicali, or a change iii the character of the
food. ïMoreover, lie shiowed very élearIy that various abnlormial con-
ditions of the liver -w'ould likely lead to a similar chiange, and con sidcred
that variations in the ammion'ia coefficient of the uri .ne mighit afford a
Uairlv reliable index of the extent to wvhichi the hepýatic function liad

become impýaired.
That the absorption of toxic materials f rom the intestines miay lead

to chianges in the ammonia output Nvas showvn by the experiments of
Glaessner. This investigator, finding- '.nat none of the usual mnethods
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I>rnou.)Ilt about prohl'nied constipaticin in csexsec Led a portion of
the iitL'stiile aind rej)Iaced it in the ree~edirection, so thiat it-s peri-
staltic nîo0\etuents %vere opposed tu those of the rest ol* the Iowel.
This operation hiad the desired effveet ando the do- riainvd etinstipated
1'cr ten days to two \veeks, at the end of which lime an ;tbundlit sto)il
wvoiîd lbe passed, to be folloived by ancthier periooi of i'nst' iLioni.
Careful Study showcd that the metabolisni wvas of the ordinary type
immiediately foI1owing evacuation ol' the bnwvels, whereais the ammnonia
co-Ilicient incrcased to double its tistal vaile as the colistipation he-
came more marked.

'l'O stili further Complicate the interpretation of the miaLter, Fohin
and \Iôner have showni that in ;ndividuahs nbtaining an insuficient
amounit of fond, or who are actually st-arv ing, there is a marllked iii-

crease in the amminonia cueflicient, whicli in the cases studied by themi
rcached 211.79) and 40 Per cent. resPeCtivelv. i\[oreover, the former
investigator showed that the substitution of a i)urely vqgetalle for a
rnixed diet was attendcd by a rnarked decrease iii the urca andi an iz'-
ci-case iii the ammionia cocilicient, wvhilc sonie of the nitrogenous sub-
stances, sucli as kreatinin, und!crwent a still more markcd distortion.

Fromi the considerations just adduced, iL would therefore seern
evident thiat an increase iii the am-monia coefficient rna or niay flot
afford conclusive evidence of the existence of an acid intoxication , and
that in the present state of our knowledge, it wvould bc inadvisable
to dogmiatise too strongly concerningY its significance. This is particu-
larlv the case in rny o-wn observations, as acetone, diacetic, oxy-butyric
acid, and allied substances \vere noL founid iii the urine, and leucin
a~nd tyrosin werc likze\isc absent in the twvo cases in whicli they wcre
scarchied for. 1 did not attempt to deterninie the alkalinity of the Wlood,
although iL is hardly likely that notable changes wvould i.ave been de-
tected, even thiough-I an underlyin- acid into-,ication xvere present, siice
an excess of acid would in-m-ediately have been neutralizcd by an in-
creased production of am.monia and thus withdrawvn itself fromn
observation.

Howver, it seems to me that even hiad ive beenl able to determine
the presence of abnormal acids in the urine, the existence of an acid
intoxication wvou1d not necessarily have been denionstrated, and wvhile
wre nîight seriously consider its possibility 've should nevertheless have
been unable to advancc a satisfactory explanation for its production.
This being the case, I feel at present that 1 must remain content xvithi
demonstrating that in certain cases of Loxoemic voiniting of pregniancy
there is a markcd disturbance in nîctabolisni, wvhich is nîanifested by
a great inecase iii the ammonia coefficient, and that it nmust be lefL
to future investigations Lu deternîine wvheLher the change is directly
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due Io thle iniabhi ht ci[ t lie îea liver tiiele f'oliplete Ix i(ùt tioni
or wbietber il j,, a, iîîji Iestatim ofl anIeti<l înito\it'atioîi or sonie the>iir

Condition. Meo rw are ab1soltlV ignoraînt cont'crniîg tht' natureu
of the' toxit' mlateril en'ndand whetlier it is deriveci I roml the'
fStis or niother.

J t 1$ (fiit'ult t<) give a satisïatrv deliiUon of the perniciotL
vomiting o< pregnancv, for tic reason tliat the gradations bct\\eeni tht'
ordînary nlorniîgs, ns anîd thev more severe Ioiiiis of vomîiting arc'
oftt'n su graduai] as Io rendel(r it difivleut to predctt in a giveni case
~viether thte C'onditionI iniay coniiitiue %vithotit inljurv- to the' liealth of

the patient, or wvill pas: int> perniciouis vornliting. (h'neî'allv spvakinig
it max' he said that vomiiting sliul(l be î'egai'ded a.s pernitiJs iii char-
acter 'w'len it ocellîrs SO lrequenitl' as to interfere sc'riously xith taking
food, or leads to miarlc'd emaciation1.

\\'e are indebted to t)ubois for' the classical cliniL'al piet'îiev <> per-
iiîcious vomiting, whici lie divided into thrve stages. In the lirst the
constant vorniting is associated with considerable emiaciation and Ire-
cîuenUly uîtii a trt>e lesomc'i dliibbling, of saliva. At the samie time
the urine becomies scant%' and highly colored and the pulse somneu bat
acceleraàted. ln tie second stage the' vomiting becornes stull more
sc'verc', the' emaciation mo~re pî'onotinced andi the breath as.sumes a
peculiar acid and foetid odlor. Aýs tht' patient becomnes worse, the' pulse
incî'cascs in frequency and e\,entuaý,llv there mnay be a slight rise in
temperature. Finaux' in the tbird stagre tbert' is an apparent ameliora-
tion ini the symptoms for- a short time, during which the vomiting", sonic-
trnes ceases and the patient and bier f riends become encouraged as to
the oteonie. Unfortunateix', this is nierely a transient condition, and
the patient soon passes into a delirious or torpid condition antI die-, ;n
coma or convulsions. During tbe last period there is no hope for
i'ecovery, whicb w~as îlot out of tbe question iii the preceding stages.

My own experience lias led mie to believe that tbe clinical picture
dr-awn by Dubois cannot always be follo-wed at the bedside, as per-
nicious vomniting- mav occur either in an acute or chronie form, the
latter beinig more frequent.

In the acuite type, wb-Iicti according to mv experience is alwvays
toxoemîic in character, denth mnay occur witliin ten days or tivo weeks
after Uie onset of vonmiting1,. la sucb cases the patient, who wvas pre-
vious]Wý perfectly w~ell, or sirnply suli'fering I'rom i'hiat appeared to be
ord:nary ''nioringiý sickness;," suddcnly begins to vomit everythiing
she ingests, and stîon px'escnts Signls of consitierable prostration. The
condition is uisuallv associated witb but little elev'ation in tbe pulse
rate and fever is absent. After it lias persisted for a number of days
the patient beg-ins to ejeet at frequent intcrv'als and appareti with
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but littie effort considerable quantities of dark, brovislîii, cofïc-grounid
lik-e material, and soon passes into a torpid rondition and later dies
in comna, whvlîih is somietimies disturbcd bv convulsions. Thiis v'ariet), of
vomniting' is flot necessar-ily associated ivitlî great emnaciation, as one
of my patients died wvhile apparently well nourishced and wvith a pulse
of 96.

In the early stages of this formi of vomiitg- tlic ordinary tests
show that flic urine is apparcntly perfcfly normnal, thoughi naturally
it is dirninislied in quantity on accouint of tic sniall intakce of fluids.
,ln tlic Iast stages of tic discase, îo-wever, it contains -illjtiiiiii, blood,
and various varicties of tube casts, tliougli this nay Uc noted only a
fev lîours before dcatlî. As a rule tlîe teriipcraturc is flot miatcrially
clevatcd; but occasioiîally slîortly before dcatlî, it nîay reacli a con-
s iderable lîciglit, and iii one of my cases, flot rcported in this article,
it registered ioS0 irnmediately bcforc the fatal outconîc. Occasilnally
in the last stages of the discase tlîe patient rnay present an icteric

discoloration of tlîe conjunctivae or even a decided icterus, tlîouglî the
latter is exceptional.

In tlîc clîronic formi on thc other hand, wlîicli may Uc toxoemuric
or neurotic in orioin, the vonuiting mîay continue for weeks or miontlis,
during wv1icli tlîe patient bccomcs miore and 'more crnaciated, apparent-
ly entirely as tAie result of the ingestion of insufficient: aaîounts of food.
LTnder sucli circumsta:îces she gradually beconies too weak to pursue
lier ordinary av'ocatioiîs and eventually is forced to take to bed. At
tlîe same tinie the pulse slowly increases i frequency, fever is usually
absent and the blacki vomit of the acute variety is lacking until tue
lvery last stages of tlîe disease. Consciousness is preserved until shortly
before deatlî, whlic1i is to bc attributed in great part to inanition ; wliile
in the acute cases it is manifestly the result of an intoxication.

That inanition is the usual cause of deatlî in tlîe clîronic variety
has been géneraly recognized from tlhc time of Dubois, and its import-
ance w'as particularly insisted upon by Sutugin. M-Noreover, it is inter-

estin tont9la rni 83 from the first study of the metabolismi

in this condition reaclied a similar conclusion, as lie found tlîat tlîe
quantity of nitrogen excreted by the urine was far greater tlîan tlîat
tak-'n in by the mouth.

In none of tlîe cases wlîich I have observed have the patients com-
plaitied of disturbance in tlîe olfactory sense, the so-called lîyperosmia
upon which I-orwitz laid so much stress; tlîoi.gh lus observations in
this regard are hoth interesting and significant.

The outline of the clinical lîistory whvlîi I have just given applies
particularly to cases of pernicious vomitiiîg occurring in tlîe first lîalf
of pregnancy. On tlîe othier lîand, wvlîen it continues into the second
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hiall of pregnancy or originates in that period, flhc recognition of the
sgnificance of flic condition becomes more dillicult and the syniptoms

-ire frcquently attributcd to the typical pre-eclamptic toxocmia. Miore-
ov'er, wvhen the affection is associated witli jaundice it usually presents
flic typical clinical picture of acute yellow atrophy; w"hile if icterus
is absent and thc patient is only seen aftcr she lias passcd into a coma-
tose condition, it is quite natural to mistakze the condition for eclamnpsia,
especially as examination of flie urine would show flic presence of
aibumin, casts, and frcqucntly blood.

Hyperemesis, as indieated above, should bC diagnosticated when-
ever the vomiting becomes so constant that the patient is unable to
retain any consikkýrable quantity of food, or presents considerable
emaciation. Mueh more important, howevee, than the mere diagnosis
of pernicious vomiiting,, is the determinati.)n as to whetlîer one has
to deal with its reflex, neurotie or toxoemic varicty, sizîce upon this
point depends the treatment to be pursued.

Accordingly, wvhenever a wvoman suffers f roni serious vorniting,
even thougli it may not be absolutely pernicious i type, a careful
vaginal examination should be made for the purpose of detecting any
abnormality of the generative tract or ovumn. The e-xistence of a dis-
placed uterus, an ovarian cyst, or a pelvie inflammatory mass is readily
detected by the usual methods ; whlile an increase in the size of the
uterus out of proportion to the supposed duration of the pregnancy
slîould arouse suspicion as to the existence of a lîydatidiform mole or
lîydramnios.

On the other hand, it is extremely difficuit to diagnosticate decidual
endometritîs wvitl certainty, aithougli its existence sh ould be suspected
'vhen it is known that the patient suffered froni endomnetritis before
conception, or when a dark brownisli or brick-dust-colorcd diseharge
flowvs froni the cervix. In the latter event, the occurrence of a spon-
taneous abortion nîay be expected.

If no abnorrnalities can be detected on the part ùt the generative
tract or ovum, the diagnosis must lie between the îîeurotic or toxSrmic
types of vorniting. Lhîfortunately, as far as uîîv experience goes, they
cannot be differentiated positiv,.el% by clinical symptonis, except at tlîe
terminal period of tlîe affection, %\lien it is too late to institute effective
treatment, aiîd tiierefore, our only resource lies iii a thorougli chemicai
examination of the urine, and the determination of tue amnonia
coefficient.

In order to niake such, a determination the entire amount of urine
passcd during the 24 lîours should be collected, care being taken to
place enoughi chloroform ini the vessel to prevent decomposition. Then
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the total initrogen should i (1 ter .mineci lv the Kjeldahil ietlio< aiid
the( .rnoun ts or urea and< .irnîc'nia b): the methînds ot jt'jjclrlan

SchlocssiIngII respectivelvy. I n normal 411a11 a(1 u*ven in ni.iurotic
vomitingý,, the ammnonia. coefficient varies frozîî tlirec to livc Per cent.,
whîle in Uic toxoemlic type ht mav attain inmmense proportions, reaehing
3.2, 38-, andlc 4() pier cent. respectîvelv.

Thus fur niy exei Nce th the toxamici type of vomliting bas not
been sulicientlv ux, nsw permit mie to lay down delitiiite rules as
to the extent to whi<'h the aflimotia cueflcient znay' rise ivîthout par-
ticular dlanger to the patient; but at present it would secmn tbat its
increase to i0 or' 15 per cent. %vould justifv the diaignosis of' tox-wilic
vomitincg, and wvould afforc ian urgent indicaition for- the prompt ter-
nîînation of the p)recgtnnv.

In addition to the deterrninatioiî of" tlv total nîitrogýIen and the urca
and amnmonia Coeilicients, it is, if possible, adcl\isalel to <letermîine the
other nitrogen subdivisions, as nîe ay po.ssibly throw still f urther
Iighit upon the nature of Uic condition. r1'e urine should Ix* likewise
examincd, for Uic presence of leucin anci tyrosin, which wvcre asn
in miv cases, but wcre prescnt in several of tiiose exanîined by Ewing.

Unfortunatelv the dctermination or the amm11-oiai coeilicient czan-
not bie undertaken by Uhc ordinary physician in lus office, but dernands
the services of a well trained chemrist. in this connection it is extremnely
important to note that a rough estimatc of the: amounit of animonia
cannot bie made by dctermining Uic arnount of urca by, the Doreinus
apparatus, and assuming that at decrease in its amounit indicates an
increased amnionia cuellicient, for the reason that with this test the
ammonia as wvel1 as the urea is decomposecl by the sodium hypo-bromite.
Accordingly it migrht rcadily happen that the test woluld indicate the
presence of a normal amoutnt of urea, when in reality it xvas markedly
diminishied and its place taken by ammonia.

It is therefore to be hoped that the method of distilling the amn-
monia in vacuo will prove thoroughly satisfactory, as under such cir-
cumst.ances the determination can bie nmade xvithin a few bours.

In connection with the question of diagnosis it is imp)ortant to
direct attention to the condition of the pulse, as it is generally stated
that some idea of the sevcrity of the case can bie obtained from its
character and frequency. My experience, hoviever, has led me to be-
lieve that this is flot necessarily true, since in case 4 the patient <lied
with a pulse of 96. M'oreover, a risc in temperature is not nearly s0
common 'vas believcd by the early observers, and many patients
die without any manifestation of fever. The occurrence of the black
vomit on the other hand, is a sigln of the '-'-'.'est value and indicates.
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a iliost Sr.'riouis condition ; and althoi 1gli it çannot lw saic t bat ils -

cu-rence is nt'cessarilv in(Iioativ(' of dedi it nmust nev(rtlless he re-
gaddas of nie ý,t omîiiiouis prognostic înîport.

Ini view or < 1 IaL lias l)L5.1i sai(I conv(eriiine the< (7oIiWctioI btween

actie yvlow tropliv of the liver and1 the toxamîe type of voniting-,
the occui rence of jau1iidicc- in pregnant %%orncen sufiering frorn hyperc-
miesîs !should alwvavs 1wrare as oîîîinotl's, and as iiidicating sine
scrious d(rangemient of1 the lîver, :ratier than as a manifestation of a
sinmple catarrhal conditionî.

\N'len discussing the ý-.ymptoi1is of the voniitiîîg of. pre»gnancey, par-
ticularlv iii the latter nîontlis, it ivas p.-ointed out hi readily it inight
be miistak!eni for eclaitipsia, especially if tue pativiili were coniatose ; and
ENving lias gonie a step1 <urthcr andi stated that lie considers, toth acute
cil 0Wv atroplîv of the liver and eclarnpsia as manifestations of one

and tie sanie to~ri.This conclusion, how~ever, is so absolutely
opposed to mv own exper-ience, ,,vhicli lias taughit me tliat tie two
diseases difier radically, wleirconsidercd from a clinical, Cliemical,
or hîistologî,caý-l point of view, tlîat 1 cannot allowt it to p, s uncliallenged.

(Jiin ic;llvecaipi is nearly alwaNs preceded by a cliaracteristie
pre-eclam-ptie tox-oenîa, wvlicli is usually associated witli pro-.ounc.-d
general synitponis and carly evidence of serious disturbance in the renal
and circulatory fuuîictionis- scanty urine, containing aibumin and casts,
and oedema. In voiniiting on tic otîer lîand, tic urine is practically
nîornmal in amount until shortly before deatlî, or at least is inî direct
proportion to the quantity of tiuid ingle!sted; wliereas in the prc-cclampsia
hoxoemia it is always considerably diminý,shed, .notw'îthstanding the
administration of diuretics anti of large quantities of fluid by the niouth
or rectunm. Moreover, in vomiting, aibumin and casts usually appear
oily in the termîinal stage of tic disease; w'Hcodema is neyer present.

Froin a chenieni point of view the dillerence is even more strik-
iniig. lIi eclampsia tiiere is usually a markcd decrealse iii the total
amount of nitrogren exereteci, and whle tliere mav be a considerable
diminution in tic urca coefficient, pronounced variations do not occur
in the anionia Coefficienit, thougli occasionally it mav risc to a slight
extent. In vonîiiting, on the other hand, the total amount of nitrogen
may be quite nornia l, whilc the amnnia. cocflicient becomes unusuàll%,

ilîi. Miy own experience would seem to indicate that an incease
in tlîc aninmonia coefficient is of favorable prognostie import incielanipsia;
whlîreas its sigcîifkaccce is just tlîe reverse in. the vomiting. of pregnancy.

From a patiological point of ie' the lesions in the two condi-
tions differ so markedly that 1 do flot sce liow it is, possible for anvone,
whlo lias once observed thieii, to consider tlîat thev' are at ail rclated.
In eclarnpsia, as was first pointed out by jûrg-ens, Schnîorl, and others,
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the lesion consists in lîenrbgcnecroses occurring in the portai
spaces, dependent upon thrombotic prouesses in the sirnaller portal
branches. At first they are sharply lirniited to the portai spaces, but
as they enlarge, they invade the lobules froni the peripbery toward the
centre; anid are so characteris tic tlîat tlîeir mere presence justifies the
diagiiosis of eciarnpsia withcut any knowledge of the clinical history
of the case. On the other hand, in the liver lesions accornpanying- the
toxoemic vomiting of preLn'ianic) thif changes are purely degenerative
in character, and begin about the central vein of the lobule and gradu-
ally extend towvards its periphery. These d-,ffereiic,ýs are so sharply
rnarked that it seenis incredible to nie that tlîey could be confounded
wvith one anotiier.

After reading Ewing's article, 1 wrote to Schniorl, wvho lias hiad
the most extensive experience in the study of the liver lesions of
eclanipbia, and inquired whether lie liad ever seen the eclaniptic lesions
beginning, in the centre of the lobules. H-e replied in the negative
and stated that they always began in the tissue about the peripliery
and only invaded the lobule itself secondarily. M',oreover, Opie in his
article upon zonai necroses of the liver, which xvas based upon material
studied in the Pathological Laboratory of the Johins H-opkins Uni-
versity, stated that the lesions in eclanipsia %vere highily characteristic,
as it xvas only in that disease that they began at the periphery of the
lobule, while in acute yellow atrophy the central or mid-zonal areas
were the first to become involved. Therefore, froni my own experience,
as xvell as that of Schimorl, 1 cannot understand howv it it possible
for one to confound the lesions in the two conditions. Moreover, whien
one takes into consideration the difference in the clinical history and
metabolism of the tivo diseases, the case l)ecomes absoititely convincing.

Froni the evidence at present available, it would a,.ccorcliniiv1 appear
that w'e have to deal ivith at least two varieties of toxarnià of preg-
nancy, one giving, rise to eclanipsia or the prec-eclnmp)tic toxoerniia and
the other to the vomniting, of pregnancy and acute yelloxv atrophy,
though, it is quite within the range of possibility that further researchi
will demonstrate tlie existence of still other varieties.

Generally speaking it niay be said that the prognosis is excellent
in the reflex and neurotie fornis of vorniting, provided tbey are pro-
perly treated. At the sane tinie it niust 1e admittcd that patients
suffering froni them rnay succurnb to inanitioni if proper measures are
flot instituted in good time.

In toxvemic vomiting, on the other hand, in viewv of the serious
organic lesions and changes in metabclisni, the prognosis is most grave
and it seenis safe to say that death will be the universal outconie if
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tie toxoernia is pronounced, unless the pregnancy is proniptly inter-
rupted. TIhus far, six examples of thie toxoemic type have corne under
mny 'observaticn (and tivo othiers flot rnentioned in this article), in aill
of wvhichi I felt obliged to induce abortion, but notwithstanding it,
death occurred in four instances, a rnortality of 66" per cent. 0f course
these figures are flot suficiently large to justify one in drawing very
general conclusions, but at the saine time they clearly dernonstrate
the great gravity of the condition.

The treatment to be pursued in a gîven, case of vorniting of j)re-
nancy depends etnirely upoIi the variety wvith wvhich one lias to deal.
It is assumed thiat medicinal treatnîent lias been tried without avail
before the medical adviser cornes to regard the case as at ail serious.

If any abnormality of the generative tract or ovum be found it
should be remedied as far as possible; thue retro-displaced uterus should
be replaced and lîeld in positon by a properly fitting pessary; ovarian
turnors should bc rernoved and inflarnmatory masses treated by appro-
priate anti-phlogistic measures. On the other hand, if hydramnios or
hydatidiform mole be diag'nosticateci the pregnarlcy should be prornptly
terminated.

If the toxzeniic variety of x'omitng be diagnos ticated, abortion
should be induced as soon as its nature is fuly recognized, as it wvould
seern to offer the only chance of saving the patient, since the lesions
associated with it are apparently incompatible with life if far advancedý
and especially as there is no reason to suppose that they can bc nia-
terially influenced by medicinal or dieteic treatnient. After the uterus
lias been enipticd, thie patient should be given abundant saline injections
by the rectum or subcutaneously if the former are flot wcll borne. The
stornach should be wvashed out occasionally with a wveak solution of
sodium bicarbonate if the voiniiting persists. No atternpt should be
made to feed the patient by rnouth, and even ice should be withheld
tintil the voiniting ceases, ail] reliance being placed upon the sait infusion
and enemnata and the ernploynîent of rectal feeding-,.

On the otiier liand, if the neurotic variety of vonîitng is diagnosti-
cated, the treatmient will depeuid to a considerable extent upon the
impressionability of the patient. Iii certain exceptional cases a vigor-
ous moral lecture nîay prove aIl tlîat is necessary. In other ins'ances
the patient should be assured that lier condition will not terminate
fatally nor require the induction of abortion, and that it wvill probably
yield to intelligent treatnîent. Shie shiould then be given sorne liarmn-
less renîedy and receive tie rnost nminute directions as to, tlîe character
of lier food and tuie rnanner in w'hich it should- be taken. If such nuild
rnethods do not suflice, the patient slîould be put to b'dr in charge

of a sensible nurse and the fanîily an-d friends excluded f rom the room;
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ail fceding, b)' the mouth should bc stopped and its place taken by th'e
administration of saline and nutritive eneniata by the rectum. Occa-
sionally it may be necessary to add small quantities of laudanum to the
enemnata, or to give an occasional hypodermic of morphia.

if, howvever, such treatment is not followed by improvement \vitlhin
three or four days the patient should be threatened \vith removal to a
hospital, and if the threat does flot prove effectuai, it should be carried
out actually and the patient placed in a private roomi in a 'veli regulated
hospital, where a rigorous rest cure can be instituted upon tlie must
approved plan. In my experience such drastic measures are rarely
necessary, as the modified rest cure, as outlined above, wvill u-sually

be follow'ed by the cessation of vomniting, 'ithin a few days and the
v'ast inajority of patients w~ill be on the highroad to recovery -within
a weekz.

0f course it is possible that occasional cases may iîot be amenable
to such treatment and under such circunistances it may- become neccs-
sary to resort to the induction of abortion ini order to prevent death
froni starvation; though I believe that with an accurate diagnosis
and sufficient assurance on the part of the physician, such a resort
wvill become less and less frequently necessary, and that the operation

wilI be reserved almost entirely for the cases of toxSrmic vomniting.

ON FATAL AFFECTIONS 0F Tf-E (JASTIRIC AND INTESTINAL
iM\,UCOSA AFTER LAPAROTOMY.

V. Franque, Prague, reports upon cases of ulceration of the stomnach,

due to retragrade emibolism, and perforation of the small intestine,
followving sublimate poisoning, after the ordinary and external disin-
fection. lIn the first case the remnoval of ovarian cysts wvith very firm
adhesions had been followed by niarked intestinal paresis, and the ab-
domen wvas reopened on account of ileus of miechanical nature; profuse
diarrhoea camne on and the woman died. The xvhole intestinal tract
w~as filled urith partially clotted blood wvhich, as wvas evidenced by
hundreds of erosions, camie fromi the stomiach. The second case affec-

ted a woman %vith tuberculous adnexal tumors and at the autopsy two

ulcerations of larger size xvere found in the stomnach. Alter discussing

analogous cases previoush' recorded, V. Franque recomm-ends that the

double use of sublimiate for the disinfection of the abdominal wvall and
also of the vagina should be abandoned.-British. Gyizecologicai Jozir.,
Feb., 190o6.
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BOSTON AND THl-E AMEIl-RICAN MEDICAL ASSCCIATIION.

fly JOHN IIUNTERt, MN.f., 'foronto.

WWTf- ailoa as with nmen, the loss ol character Ï., irreparable,
so .T.R. and C.P.R. steamed out on sehiedule ie and sped

swiftly onwards throughi midnight darkrness, and murning twvîlîglit to
reach M!,ontreal in time to conncct withi the Vermnont Central, whicli
landed its contingent of doctors in Boston on tie eve of what lias already
passed into history as the record meeting of the Amierican M\,edical Asso-
ciation. Hlowever mucli recent exposure of "Frcnzied Finance" lias
impaired our faith in our fellow-men in commercial life, one class seems
to retain our confidence, xriz., the railroad employec. WVhat fears hiaunt
us as we lie do)wn to sleep on the luxurious coucli of the "sîceper,"
or try to rest our weary heads on our grip anîd overcoat as wve adjust
tlîem for a pilloxv on the end of a scat? How littie thoughit wve give
to the fact that a defect in construction of engine or cars, a loose rail,
reckless speed over bridges that spaui wvide rivers or deep ravines, along
\Vhose bcd rush the turbulent w.-aters, a iiisplaccd switch in thc nctw.ýork

of tracks at a station, or an ill-tinîed dispatchi of the train-any one
of tiiese could cause Uhc instant loss of life-' That narrowv, ribbon-like
ray of lighit tlîat separates the whience we came f rom thîe -whIither w~e go."

The reveries iii our slumnbers were abruptly ended at Brockville

l)y the exit and entran.. of passengers. A peep out of the window
revealed such charming scenery that one 'vas quite willing to leave his
coucli and go out on the rear platform of lus car, in order to fully enjoy
the pretty landscape and the pure balniy air of a June morning. Stretch-
i ng away from the shores of Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence River

are grain fields, nîeado'vs and woodlands. Here and tiiere were luerds
and flocks, quiet honmes embowercd in shade trees, small villages and

more pretentious to\vns. An increasing number of large factories betoken
our approach to Montreal. Leaving- the big metropolis of Quebec we

crossed over the great steel structure that has replaced the historic
"Victoria Tubular Bridge," and passed on to, the international botind-

ary tlîrouglî a very pretty prairie country, studded wvit1i quaint French-

Canadian homes and hamrlets. The \Vermont Cenîtral, better known
as the «'Greeii Mountain Route," wvinds its way along thîe valleys of

the rivcrs. On -eithcr side arc wvooded hilîs or loft.ier nountain peaks.
At tlîis time ol the year the'ricli green verdure, the 'vealtlî of flowers

and shrubs, and the variegatcd tints of thîe leaves make up an exceed-
ingly pretty picture. In the valîcys and along the hilI-sides are mnany

nomes and an occasional village. There is so little arable land, or at
least s0 littie uiider cultivation, one naturally 'vonders how these people
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manage to live. 'l'le w'riter asked a railway employe. 1His answcr
\v'as that these people are quite content on an annual incomne of one
liundred dollars over current expenses. However this may be they
certainly keep their liouses tastily painted and their laxvns in splendid
order. The frugal hiabits of these people w~ho live amidst such beauti-
fui scenery reminds us of a Scottish story. Sandy wvas jollied by his
neighibor about tetliering bis cow on a barren hillock. I-is reply was:
''There rnay be no much grass, but, aye mon, what a fine v'iew slw
lias." This may explain why a rather meag.ire bill of fare on the dinini,-
car costs from one and a haîf to twvo dollars. A large percentage of the
cost' must bc charged up to the fine view the traveler enjoys, as the
dainty morsels of proteids and carbo-hydrates quickly disappear. The

siglits"' throughout the last hundred miles of our journey wcere those
characteristie of the Eastern States-every village, town and city a busy
hive of industry.

Boston wvas reached about 9 p.n-.. The reception conlmittec assured
us the hotels were ail full, however they directed us to very convenient
and comfortable quarters. TI'le real value andi enjoymnent derived from

trip of this kind depend very largely on twvo factors, viz., good healtli
and tireless energy. The former, with its buoyancy of spirits, is best
maintained by a cold bath at 5 a.m. followed by a brisk wvalk, of a
couple of hours, through the parks and residential parts of the city,
and the latter is inspired by an insatiable desire to sec, hecar and learn
as much as possible.

Boston is one of the oldest and most famous cities on this contin-
ent. It 'vas in its barbon, in 1773, the historic "Tea Party" took place,
wvhen men masked as Indians tbnew a freshly arrived cargo of tea over-
board. It wvas in these stormy times the "Boston Baked Beans" came
into repute. "Those xvere the days of the greatest usefulness of the
fan-famed baked beans. To the settler, tramping of a Sunday to bis
three-service ahl-day worship, gun on shoul-der, and eye for the lurking,
savage, it wvas more satisfying to the inner man to find on returningZ.
to his rude bouse that tlie smoking bean pot snugly cnsconeed in the
embers, hiad been cooking in his absence, and 'vas ready to supply his
systemn with that toothisome trinity of proteids, carbo-hydrates and fats-
the Boston Baked Beans." The rnost characteristic trait of Boston is
the placid air of nefinement that seems to prevail everywvhere. The style
of architecture, the dlean streets, the stately municipal build ings, the
large number of churches, colleges, schools and hospitals, quite justify
the Bostonians in thein dlaimn of being the Athcns of Americq. On the
residential streets the buildings are of red brick, four stories highi, ivith

bow windows. Thiere are no lawns or tnees as the bouses are on a
line wvitli the brick sidewalks. The central part of the business-and
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oldest-part of the city, resembies the hub of a whicci. The streets,
like spokces, converge into it froni tie water front that surrounds the
peninsula on whiçhi the citv is built. They have foliowcd the early cow-
pathis and trails, and are extrrnieiy crooked and tortuous. There are
very beautiful avenues, floNver gardens and parks. Many of the hiotels
and several of the business places were adorned wvith bunting, and mot-
tocs in honor of the visiting doctors. One mnotto was: Physicians are
the unadorned niinisters of the Gospel. They restore the crippied hand
to the sanctity of usefulness."

Boston lias its fuil quota of historic buildings, amongst w'hich
are thc ''Old South Church," 'King's Chapel,'' and the "«Old Corner
Bjock Store. " 0f the newer structures the most attractive are the
State Flouse, Fanneuil H-all, and Uic Public Library, with its 900,000

volumes. The pile of greatest interest to physicians are the new build-
ings of the Harvard M.\,edical Schooi. These are on Longwood avenue,
on the outskirts of Uic ne"'er portion of the -city. They form. threc
sides of a vcry large square, and thieir massive marbie w'alls present a
niost imposing spectacle. Pierpont MXorgan, Rockefellcr and many other
nîillionaires gave munificent contributions. On the wide piazza in front
of the buildings w'ere hutndreds of tiny tables. Little gyroups gathered
arounci these ev'ery afternoon fron- 4 to 6. Liglit refreshiments wvere
served by the voung ladies of Boston. These were very attentive and'
courteous, and wvith their wvhite dresses, rosettes on their heads, and'
broad crirnson ribbons passing over their shoulders, made these after-
noon teas quite spectacular and enjoyable.

The MNechanic's Building, a massive structure used for exhibi-
tion purposes, wvas utilized for the opening meeting, for the reception
given by' thc local phvsicians to President MNayo, and for the display

of exhibits. A word about the exhibits. These show how closely
allied to miedicine are the chemnical and physical sciences. There were
ail thie newv devices for the extraction of medicinal elements, f romn thc

minera],veal, and anma ,znd s lectricai appliances for fur-
nishing all degrees of heat, liglît and shades of color. It is strange,
wvhen so nîucli is said about tic îe-aiing virtues of light, heat and elcc-
tric baths, and of the destructive effccts on bacteria of blue or otiier

rays, why any one nceds to die froxîî an infectious disease. The shelves
of the *iiedica-,l publishiers xvere fillcd with books, journals and periodicals.
The display of automobiles wvas very poor, although tiiese are vcry

cxtensively used by Arnerican p. scas

Tiir GENERAL MEETINGS.

At 10.30, on Tucsday, the rctiring president, Dr. McMurtry, called*

Uic meeting to order. The venerabie octogenarian chaplaiiî of the U3.S.
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Senate, Rev. Edward 1-v\errett Hleu., made prayer. Addre.sses of wveI-
corne wvere given by Gov. (3uild, Prcsidcnit Eliot, of H-arvard University,
MN-ayor Fitzgerald and President-eleet \W.illiami J. iMayo, ÏM.D., R~oches-
ter, -Ainn. President Eliot is' ,g-ed, taîl, slight, with fine features of
cassie mold. 1-lis addre.ss, recalled niany achievemients in medicine
and kindred sciences. Theli Governor and Mayor are iniddle-aged, and

of the aggressive political type. Their orations wcre brimful of patriotie
jubilation. It is extreinely amusing to Canadians- to licar otherwîise
sensible meni extolling the 'vondrous brand of liberty and freedomn the
UTnited States obtained on separatin- from England. Bai-ring- the rnooted
question as to which is the better form of goverrnment, -A Constitu-
tional MNonarchy or a Republic," what iota of liberty or freedoin does
a citizen of ticeLUnited States enjoy that is denied to a Canadian or any
other British subjeet? Another feature iii the addrcsses of wvelcome wvas
noticed by the visitors, viz., either the entire absence of any, or \very

rnagre, ,reference to the scientific achievements of othecr couintries.
This oversi<ghIt xvas very rernarkable iii face of the fact that probably
ninety-four per cent. of ail thc educated, braîny meni ini the U. S. were
eitlier born in Canada, Great I3ritain, France or Gerniany, or are the
direct descendants of these peoples.

President-elect Wnî. J. M\,ayo, of the obscure prairie towvn of Rochi-
ester, Mfinnesota, wvore his higli honors mnost gracefully. I-e is of
medium si7e, dark hair turning to silvery gray, snîootlî face, classic
features that betoken a keenly perceptive, studious mmnd. His style
and tone of voice are those of the lecturer, and xvcre iii marked con-
trast to the florid, Irish eloquence of the politicians wv1o, preceded him.
He denounced the effete local licensing system, in vogue in the States
as xvitlî us. IHe urged raising the standard of miedical education and
grranting, national licenses. The reception given to, Doctor ïMayo by
the local plîysicians, on W7ednesdav îiight, would have done hionor to
President Roosevelt. Tliere were eighit or ten thousand present; and
he performed the onerous task of shaking hands w'itlî most of them.
A choir of doctors sang several songs. The young medicos enjoyed
waltzing xvitl the pretty wvaitresses of our afternoon teas. Ref resh-
meîîts were iii bounteous profusion.

At the second general meeting the oration on rnedicine xvas gîiven

by Dr. Frederick C. Shattucki, of Boston. The title wvas "Howv Pro-
gress Cornes in Medicine." Tlie one on surgery, titie "The Nature
and Progress of Malignant Disease," was delivered by joseph D.
Bryant, of New York. Tliese were very able and sclîolarly efforts,
but to the wviter, îvho lîad tlîe pleasure of liearing Osler's addresses
in M\ontreal and Toronto, they scarcely rame up to the latter's standard
in ideals, breadtlî of culture, and felicity of expression. Iii the oration
on State Medicine, Dr. Sanders, of Alabama, drew a picture of the
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terrible ravages of tub)erculosis amongst the niegro population Of the
south.

SECTION MEET-.'ING;S.

Trhese '%'ere hield in one or twvo churches, the Y. M.C.A. public halls
and in the lecture roomis of 1-larvard aîid Tufts MYedical Colleges, and
%veîe largely attended. There iverc several joint meetings.

Many ivell known plîysicians, surgeons and specialists contributed
papers or toolc an active p)art in the discussions. Thiey say it is an
unwritten rule of this Association that differences of opinion can 1e
e\pressed emphiatically -nithout the speaketr bein- accused of either rude-

nes orwanin- i (Yelerosity. Drs. Ross, S1îepherd, Milîs, Hastngs
R),erson and Wishart wvere the representatives*of Canadian medicine,

The printed programme not only gave thie nanies of those wvho
contributed papers and wvere to take part in the discussions, but also

gi,)ave very full abstracts of the papers themselves, s0 one knew prctty
,,vel1 wvhat to expect. In the section on medicine, amor.g-st others, appear
such xvell known names as Jacobi, Cabot, Billings, Musser, J. C. Wil-
son, Anders, N. S. Davis, Barker. In surgery and anatomy, Maya,
K een, elorris, Halsted, Weir, Bryant, Trendelburg, Ochisner, Ferguson.
In Obstetrics and Diseases of Women, Noble, Cullen, Mann, Dudley,
1-irst, MIVarcy. In Diseases of Children, Rotclî, Sachis, Northrup, Kop-
lik, Fischer, Friediander. In Phiarmacology and Therapeutics, Solis,
Cohien, Wood, Einhorn, Hallberg. In Pathology and Physiology,
'Vaughan, Christian, Tyzzcr, Hollenbek, Hemmete r. In 1-ygiene and

Sanitary Science, Lewis, Chapin, M.\,orrowv, Max Joseph, Carstcin, Keves,
Knopf, Wýoodruff. In M\,ental and Nervous Diseases, Sînkler, Langdon,
McBrîde, Dercum. In Ophthalmology, Laryngology and Otology, Tay-
lor, Weeks, Holines, Coleman, Farr, Wylie, Curtis, Blake, Ingals.
Neither time nor space permits of any abstracts of papers or discussions
in this article, but very full reports wvill be found in the medical jour-
naIs. These will well repay a careful reading. One note may be added
in reference ta the joint meetings of physicians, surgeons and special-
ists. Do such re-unions mean a broader autlookz for the specialist, or his

ex te rmii nationP
We are told that the achievements of many of "The maim, the

hialt and the blind," are a challenge ta the sound and the strong ta
utilize their unimpaired powvers for still greater things, sa the example

set by the presence at Boston of a large contingent of physicians from
San Francisco, who-natwithstanding the cataclysm that so suddenly

Ieft their proud city in ruins, their homes iii ashes, the earnings of a
lifetimne swevpt awýay, and their future aminously clouded-travelled acrass

a continent in order ta help their National Association and ta help them-
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.stdves the bctter to relieve ~ufrn.Sure]), such heroir dcvotion to a
profession should be a challenge to every Canadian pliysician *frorn
Halifax to Victoria "whose lines have fallen in pleasant places to make
any sacrifice ncded to assure bis presence at the coming meeting of the
British ?vledical Association in Toronto from Aug"ust 21.'t to 2 5 th.

SUPPURATIVE MENINGITIS FROMN EARD AS.

]3y G. STE RLING RYERS0«. 31,D., L..R.C.S.E.
Proressor of Oplithainiology and Otology, Medical FiItUnivers(ty of Toronto.

IT~ has long been known that chronic suppuration of the miiddle car
stands in causîitivc*.Lelation to abscess of t'te brain, but it is only

recently that it is becoming recognizcd that suppurative meningitis iS

a not-infrequent resuit of acute suppurative inflammation of flic middle
car. it, therefore, becomes of the greatest importance that these cases
of actite inflammation of the middle car should receive prompt, early
and efficient treatment.%

The route by whichi infection may bc carricd from septic conditions
or the middle car, mastoid and internai car arc, (i) fromn erosion of

congenital absence of part of the carotid canal, thereby enabling the
of pus by a series of celîs which occasionally exist, running througli'

erosion of the roof of the tympanum, and congenital absence of the
tegman, wvhiclb is a much more common condition than is generally

supposed, at best the bony wall is extremcly thin; (3) l'y the passage
of pus by a series of celîs xvhich occasionaly exist, running through
the petrous portion of the temporal bone and having, an opening into
the *çavumn tympani, above the orifice of the Eustachian tube and open-
igg at the other end into tlie middle fossa of tlic. skull close to the

Gasserian ganglion; (4) the canal of the facial nerve is occasiotially the
mieans of entrance to the cranial cavity; (5) from the mastoid antrum
[rom caries or necrosis of its -walls, this rar, ty if ever occurs in acute

cases;, (6) [rom the labyrinth and through the internai auditory meatus,
through perfora-ion of the superior semnicircular canal and by thue aque-
ductus vestibuli.

The patient complains of hecadache, anorixia and general malaise.
The pulse becomes quick and fu. The headache increases in intensity
and is usually referred to the affected side at first, but gradually extends
to the whole head. Lt is u5ually muchi worse at night. The tempera-
turc riscs to 102' or 103'. Intolcrance of lighit mnanifests itself, together
wvith sluggish pupils, wvhich are often of unequal size. Optic neuritis
as is usually the case ir, increasing intracranial pressure, may gener-

ally be observed. Convergent paralytie strabismus, of the opposite side.,
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frequently occui*s. The patient becoines lethargic, then cornatose and
dies.

Unfortunatcly, the patient is rarely sen duriug thc early stages
of the disease, as the svmptumis arc- intermittent and hie thinks lie i--,

getting better. A sudden exacerbation takes place and tic surgeon)iis
surnmoned, often too late. \Vlhcn seen at th eginn a radical opera-
tion of the niastoit: gives the bL-st hope of relier. Free drainage and
antiseptic dressing of the affected arca is indicated. If it is found
upon ',)btaining a culture from the part that streptococci arc present.
the antitoxini may be tried. ice bags should be applied to the hicad and
calomiel and nmorphiine administered.

The prognosis is had at tlîe best and the moral of this brief article,
founded on recent experience, is d'i cglect an apparcntly unimport-
ant discharge f romi the tar. Attend to it promptly. Don't delud'c your-
self and the patient by telling imi that lie ''-will growv out of it.' In

nmany cases the discharge ceases spontancously to reappear at LIriex-

pectcd and most inconvenient times. It is a source of dang~er to life
and a serious handicap, for niany of Uie best insurance companies xvill
not accept applicants suffering from discha-1rge from the car. Do your

whole duty by patients suffering froni middle car discharge, fcr puru-
lent dischiarige ilways cornes from the mniddle car and no -0o ti
exterr-al canal, by arrestino it as soon asposbe

LIGI-T AND CAý-NCER 0F TFE SKIN.

l)r. J. Nex'iîs H-yde concludes his article on the relationiship of skin

cancer andl liglit as follows
i. Thli skin of Uic hiurnan body iii a certain proportion of indiNid-

uals, and in these onlv, is 1iyperscnsitive to thc action of the actinie
rays of che spectrumi.

2. This hypersensitiveness miay bcecxhibited in the production of
cither hypereniîa, pigmentation, telangiectasis, atrophy, hyperkeratosis

orcaitccrosis of the skin, or by aIl, at timies, iii a deterrniined order of
succession.

~In the form of chlIdhood cancerosis known as exerodermia pîgmien-
tostim, Uic pigmentation, teliangiectasis, atrophy, hyperkeratosis aîîd

cancerosis of the skin resulting f romi exposure to thc rays of liglît are
exlîibited ;.a-rly in life, instances of this disorder being exceedingly rare.

4. Pigmentation, telangiectasis, atrophy, hvperkeratosis an C an-
cerosis of thc skin occur iii adults much moirc frequcntly than in child-
Iioocl, reaction to the play of actinic rays of lighit uipon tlîe surface beinL-

cliielly determined after the miiddle period of life lias been reaclied.

.5. Pliysiological pigmentation of the skin iii the colored races scemis
to furnishl relative immiunity against cancekosis of tlîat organ.-Boston

ilJed. and Str.g. jour. and Amn. Jour. 11!ed. Se.
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QUEBEC MEDICAL NEWS
Coniducted by 'MALCOLM 'M.ACIAY, B.A., M.D., WidM ilIIs, Que.

'l'lie grcat extent ta wvhicli tc inilk supply of Montreal affecCts thc
infantile iinortality af the city lias of late years beeni a matter vl' ceii-
cCL11 to the civic Hcaltiî Departinnt. Each year it lias becoine mare
and more evident that more stringent regLilatians were required in
order ta supply purer milkz, and 'the commnittee %vilI, it is hopcd, sooni
be. able ta have passed a new by-Iaw wvlich wvill adequately cover the
case. Drs. i)azenais, L. Laberge, E. Laberge, McCarrey, Deniers
anîd Lesperance, have franied thc law in question, and in particuilar it

deals ivitlî the cooling, airing and straining of niilk ; the cleaning af
catis, aîîd the keeping, of the dairy and stables iii proper sanitary con-
dition. More inspectors wvill be deinanded for the examination af nîilk

t the stations anid wvharfs, and an endeavor wvill be made ta securýý
lietter accommodationî for the milk catis botti on the trains anîd at the
stations. A special clause wvill lie inserted in the by-Iawv relating ta
the number af bacteria allowvable iii rilk offered for consumption, and
efforts ivill be made ta io l enforce tlîis provision. Anather clause
wvill ask that the civic B3oard of Healtli combine wvith the Provincial
B3oard, s0 that farms, flot only in the Island af Montreal, but for niany
miles distant can lie inspected in order tlîat dairy .lîands can be instructcd
as ta lîygicnic metlîods af milking, bottling, cleanlincss, etc. The inter-
ests cf milkmen wlîho import milk into the city, and who arc often the
victims af milk vendors miles aw'%ay, wviil lie carefully protected Liader
the b)y-lawv, in order tlîat the blarne may bce promptly fastened upon
thec guilty individual. It is interesting ta note that at the Recorder's
Court at tlîe trial oie a milkman, clîarged %vith uclivcring slcimmed milk,
MIr. I-erscy, the city analyst, whcn in the box, remarkced that Uie local
standard of fatty matter in milk wvas 3 per cent. This is about one-
quarter of anc per cent. loxver tlîan the standard in many cities, and
the ncw by-law provides for the raising- af this standard ta .3.25 per
cent.

In conjunction wvith the efforts of the P'ure Milk League, wlîiclî is
making extensive preparatioîîs for a vigoraus campaign tlîis year, tiiese
plans should prevent ta a large extcnt the infant mortality, wvhicli reaches
surh dreî4ýdful figures in the hiot summer montlîs.

During the morith past the Anti-Tuberculosis League lias been con-
tinuing its good wvork. The inspector lias made 421 visits anîd 82 disin-
fections. 1,990 sputum cups have becri distributed, as well as 591
pamphlets. 153 consultations wcre given at the dispcnsary, including

37 mnale patients. Ini the corrcsponding- montlî last year there wvcre 57
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consultations and 12 niale patients. Th71e League lias been comipelled to
look further frein thc. city than Shakespeare road for a suitable summner
camp, as therc have been objections raised ini regard to this site. T1he
subseriptions have beeîi large and nt1 nerous during the montli and the
wvork is progressing favorably.

Dr. Louis de Lotbiniere Harwood has been appointed general super-
intendent of the Notre Dame Hospital in place of Dr. Lachapelle, re-
signed. As this appointment carnies with it the chiairmanship of the
miedical board, the new superintendcnt is nowv in iull control.

Eighiteen nurses hiave just graduated from, the Royal Victoria Hospi-
Lai. Dr. C. E. ïMartin deiivered the address and Lady Druimond pre-
sented the diplomas and medais. More than one hutndred and fifty nurses
hiave graduated since the inauguration of the training schooi inl 1894.

The Sacred Heart H-ospital, Sherbrooke, is about to arrange for
extensive changes. The present building is to be coîiverted into a
home for old and inlirni people, and a new hospital is to be ereted at
the cost of $1oo,ooo. 'lhle site for the newv building luas already been
bought and ail indications point to the rapid carrying out of the plans
laid down.

At the tweifthi annual meeting, of the Samaritan H-ospital the secre-
tary's report showed that 157 patients had boeen received during the
past year, and 275 operations performed, witli a mortality of seven.

After the tîsuai business the officers for the ensuing year were
eiected. The following is the miedical staff : Sir WVilliam I-lingston,
consultingy surgeon; Sir J. Grant and Dr. Reddy, consulting, physicians;
Dr. Smith, surgeon in chief; Dr. S. F. \Viison, surgeon; Drs. Johinston,
Fieid, H-ull, Sharp, Smythe, Carmichacl, Browne, Allan, assistant siir-
geons, Dr. WViiiiamns, pathoiogist; Dr. Ross, iaryngoiogist; Drs. Howeii
and Doneily, anzesthetists.

The summer courses in post-glraduate wvork have been carried out
during the nionth of June, beginning on June 4th and ending on June

3 oth. In so far as oossible clashino- of the gencrai subjects lias been
avoided. In times past it war impossible to do justice to a general
course on accoun, of the overiapping of the hours devoted to the dif-
ferent branches, but this year great improvements have been made in
this respect. Exceptionai opportunities hiave been given for clinicai
wvork, there being abundance of material. The niew M1,ontreaýi M\,aterniity
fias afforded increased opportunitiec for studying obstetrics, and the
speciai branches, especially neurology, have also received greater at-
tcntion than hieretofore.
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CRIMINAL ANTI-ROI'OLOGY.

M'vr. \V. P. Archibald, of Ottawa, contributes a1 paper upon the
subject of criiniology. I n the lirst place the wvriter condemins the
primitive rnetliod of trcating criminals. H-e quotes, approvingly, the old
axiôm tliat "Crime thrives upon very severe penalties.'' After eighty

years of the transportation systeni it wvas ýabandoned as a failure. In
later years more methods have corne into operation. In 1899 the parole
systein was adopted in Canada, and sincc then i,082 paroles have been
g ranted. Of this number, 61 per cent. have cornplcted thecir sentences
under license; and 3,25, or 30 per cent. more are on parole and respect-
ing its conditions. Lt costS S254 a Nrear to miaintain a prisoner, %Vlierca-is
the .222 on parole last year earned $ioo,ooo for thecir own support and

that of their fanîilies. 0f the 1,082 allowed out on parole, 76 hiad their
licenses cancelled for non-compliance with conditions, and 24 hiad their

licenses fcrfeited by subsequent convictions. It appears from, the statis-
tics of this country that the number of crimninals under 20 years is

increasing and now amnounts to 12 per cent. of the total nurnber.

A careful resumé is given of the working-s of the parole system in
somne parts of the States. In the State or MNich-igan two 'institutions

paroled a large numiber of criminels, iv'lio earrned $587,711 1. 1 these
t'vo large institu 4tions about 20 per cent. broke the conditions of their

paroles and wetre returned. After a careful comparison of the Caniadian
systc-mn with that of the United States, the writer thinks the former the
better plan.

W'ith regard to the recidivist class of criminals it is hield that efforts
should be made to lessen their numbers. The Swviss systcm of inde-
terminate, sentences lias reduced themn from 75 to 4 per cent. of ail
criminals. Mihen it becomes clear that a criminal is incurably a recidi-

vist it is better for both himself and society that lie should be relegated
to a prison life. Strong steps should be takzen to lessen the number of
tramps and beggars. Those who do not wvorlz or who beg are very
dangerous to the community. Very many of our wvorst crimes are corn-
mitted l'y tramps; and the step from begging to talzing, your purse by
force is flot a longy one. The introduction of the indefinite sentence
systemr speedily reduces the numbers of the recidivist class.

The treatment of the crirnina! classes is spolcen of hopefully. Many

persons who have committed grave wrongs, but who have been in prison>
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have rcformcd thcmselcves ; and, likewise, this is knowvn to bc true among
the lumiiates of our prisons. Thrý parole systeni permits of a tliorough
study of the pcrson b)efore lie is granted lus full liberty. At the momient
a prisoner lias comnpleted biis time and is set at liberty, lie rnav stili
be a criminal at lieart. Here cornes i thie value of tie parole system.

THE SIGNIFICANCE 0F SPRING FEVER.
W. H. Birchmnore, 1M.D., Brooklyn, N.Y., contributes an account

o>f a case which lie designates by the foregoi îg name. The authior of
the paper contends tlîat thie discase is of very serious import to tlîe
mental, moral, and plîysical state of tlîe patient, and that the true
nature of the disease should be rccognized. I-le refers to the pathology
ot tlîc layity wvho speak of the spring and a utumn, the sumnuer madness,
and the winter rhîeums.

The terni spring fever is used to designate a peculiar condition of
the nervous systemn, %viiicli occurs during tue hot spelis of spritug from
about the 2oth April to thc Sdi June. The disease occurs in able-bodied,
young men, between 17 and 27 years of age. The person is taken wvith
a senîsation in abilitv to dose or do anytlîing. This condition cones to
suddcnly and is acconipanied by a state of mental collapse. Tlîcre is
conuplete nervous unsteadiness. To the nervous irritability and muscu-
lar weakness, tliere arc addied a quiver iii the voice and a nicaningless

(rore Tluere is ustially s1ic-ht fever anid tpu s svr irglr

Thle breatluing may bc jerky.
The condition is aittributed to supernuti iton during the cold weather,

%vhile the person nuay not 1c takiiug suflicient gencrai exercise. In this
way the nerve reflexes beconie overchuarged and a fev huot days bring
the collapse.

The treatrncnt recommended is a cool bath and a saline purge.
rest in bcd and the adminstration of hyoscyamin and caml.' or Mono-
bromide. Viratrum viride is Iiighly praised as a means of lowcring the
central hyperoemia in these cases. Tlue diet must be rcd-iccd to light
articles. Tlie hyoscvanuin is continucd to procure sleep and the virat-run
to allay fever and irritability and calm tlue pulse.

The -Montrent M'edical Journal, May, 1906.

THE QUESTION OF IM.MUNITY.

This topic is discussed at length by Dr, A. G. Nicluolîs. He rcviewvs
the literature to tlue present date. On one lîand there are those who
regard immunity as thie result of certain special celîs, the phagocytes;
and, on the othier, thuose wvlio lîold that the protection is due to pro-
perties in thue serunu, thue humoralists. It appears noxv in the light
of recent events tluat there is truth in both.
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The paper discusses the flCw views upon the opsonins, xvhich ,act uiponl
the bacteria so, as to mlake themi more rcady prey for the phagocytes.
In this way both humoralists and the pliagocytists are partially cor-
rect, but neither represents tHe wvhole truth.

The paper deals fully with the tendency of the toxins of certain
gernis to attack certain tissues in the system. To this property the
namne "tropine" lias been given. The protective substances are calicd
"iauto-tropine. " Certain fysins are found in the blooci as in choiera
and typhoid fever, wvhich dissolve thie bacilli. The production of opson-
ins, lysins, agglutinins, and vaccines is thro-wing- much light upon the
subject of infection and imniunity. The production of vaccines is now
corning to occupy a prominent place in 'the scientific study and treat-
ment of aIl forins of infections. It may be that the researches on the
opsonins w'iIl be the means of bringing new truths: to Jiigit.

SURGICAL TR\EATM,,ENT OF GENU \ALGUM., PARATYTICUM.L

In this article Dr. W7. G. Turner gives an account of Prof. Lange's
method of operation for such cases. Whnthe knee flexoes are para-
lyzed and the quadriceps retains its activity, there resuits rnuch defor-
inity at the knce. W'ith tliis thiere is ustually sonie valg us at tlîe foot.

W'ith regard to the foot the peroneus nevis is united to the navici-
lar bone and the fiexor digitoruni to the tibiatis posticus and both
muscles shortened after Lange's method.

\ihregYard to the knee joint an incision is mnade from the inser-
tion of the sartorius upwards for four and a hiaîf inches. This muscle
and the semi-tenidmosuis and semi-membranosus are isoiated wveii up
to the muscle beliies. The capsule of the joint is defined. The leg is
flexed to, an angle of 17o degrees. Strong siik is used to shorten the
capsule, extending from a firm hoId in the periostiuni of the femur to
that of the tibia. Tlîe semni-tendinosus and memibranosus are thien short-
ened until they are quite taut. This is closed with a subcutancous drain,
and tlîe leg fiNed ly plaster in partial flexion.

In ten days the sutures are removed and sliglit extension made.
The extension is repeatcd sevcrai times wvith fixation betwveen séances.
By the end of three months the extremity is str.-ighltenied. The foot is
fiNed at right angles to the leg. In three months tlîe cast is rernoved
and massage practiced for sonie mionths, together -with niuscular e.xer-
cisc and graduai wveigYht bearing.

HIYSTERICAL SWELLING 0F THE HIAND.

Dr. A. H. Gordon reports an interesting case of hystericai swel-
lin-g of the left hand. The hand xvas tensely swollen, of a biuish-white
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color, anci coider than the other. Tiiere ,vas neither pitting on pressure
noir spontaneous pain, but sonie tenderness on pressure and a feeling
of hecaviness. The movements of the hand almost gone, sensation of
pain present, but those for hecat and cold and touch absent.

CJOLELITI-I IASI S MITH FAT NECROSI S.
This case is put on record by Dr. J. Aiex. 1-utchison. On openîng

the abdomen a large amiount of bile-stained serumn escaped. Galistones
w'c found in the gall bladdcr, and these wvere remioved. The head of
the pýancreas appeared to be in a gangrenous condition, and there were
several ai-cas of fat necrosis, with mar<ed peritoiiitis. Tfle condition
of the patient xvas very unpromising, but by the aid of subeutaneous
injections of strychnia, camphor and ether, hot rectal salines, \,,ithi sub-
cutancous salines, and external heat, she rallied.

EXTIRPATION 0F THE TEAR SACS.

Dr. Fred T. Tooke Strong recommends the remnoval of the lac-
rimaI sacs in cases of chronic inflammation in them due to stricture in
thec nasal duets. Obstruction in the nasal ducts may be due to engorge-
mient of the subperiosteal veins, in whichi case probing is of no use.
The method of removing the sacs is then fully described. as practised
by Axenfcld. The writer, hoxvever, prefers a general anzSsthetic to the
use of cocaine. The field of operation is rendered as aseptic as possible
by soap and water and bichloride of mercury.

TI'le initial incision is nmade from the inner canthus directly above
the internaI angular ligament, twro or* tlire milimeters in front of the

crista lacrimalis. The incision should be directed downwards and out-
wards in a crescentic direction for about tw,ýo and a hiaîf centimetres.
This incision must be quite deep, cutting through the periosteum. A
shorter incision than the one 1 have specified should flot be attenîpted;
there are occasions wcre a very prorninent crista lacrimalis wvill alm-ost
occlude a viewv of the sac in the underlying fossa, and unlcss an aper-
ture is made suficiently large to expose this fossa and its contents there
is always the danger of leaving a part of the secreting membrane of
the sac in situ. Subsequent fistula formation is the inevitable resuit.

CEREBRO-SPINAL MErýilNINGITIS.
Dr. H-. 1K7. Miacdonald, of Lunenburg, -i. dsrie n epidemnie

of this disease w'hicli occurred in Uie district.
The incubation period was about ten to twelvc days. The epidemie

wvas rcgarded as contagious, there being good reasons for tlîis view.

This epidemnic ocurred in nmid-stummer.
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The treatment adopted \vas quiet in a darkened, ventilated roomi;
calomel to move the bowvels; counter irritation to the spine and bâckz
wvith mustard; morphia for the relief of pain and spasms; calcium s nI-
phide appeared to be bencflcial; and, during convalescence, potassium
iodide, and massage, strychnia and general tonics. Lumbar luIIcture
in suitable cases may be useful, and wvas adopted in a fewv instances.
For the resulting paralysis, massage wvas found to be of considerabie
value.

EXTRAVASATION 0F URINE FROM RUPTURED UR ETHRA.

The patient reported by Dr. J. NV. T. Paton wvas 5.2 years of age.
He had a stricture rcsuiting froni an attacc of gonor rhoea in youthi.
WThen straining to void urine, the urethra ruptured. The perineumi
wvas incised with a catheter in situ. The scrotum and penis had frc
incisions made in them also. Later on incisions were made in the
abdominal Nvalis. IHot fomnentat. - of carbolic acid were appiied of
:[ in ioo, and tonics of quinine anci iron ordered. As the strictures
became dilated the ristulze at first f'ormned gradually closed. To conm-
plete the cure an internai urethrotomy vvas performied.

ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA.

Dr. R. E. Mathers contributes a p)aper on this subjcct. IHe advo-
cates incision of the membrane tympam to sa,.ve the other adjoining
parts from infection. If the disease extends to the labyrinth there wvill
be nausea, dizziness and deafness.

The treatment at tue commencement of the attack is rest in bcd,
a good saline cathartic, lighit diet, avoid ail stimulants, and local blood
letting, as leclies. The use of dry hecat as a hot w'ater bagr -ives rnuch
relief. Very gentle politzeration of the car may ie tried after thec naso-
pharynx hias been cleansed. It is much harder to hecal a drumn membrane
that hias ruptured than one that lias beeti incised. Whien the membrane
hias been opened the ear should be dried carefully and somie antiseptie
powder insuffiated into it. This treatmient should ie continued.

A CORZRECTION.

The abstract on <'Starvation locking the bov.eis for ten days to t'vo
,wceks" wvhich appeared in the March issue of Tui: CANADA~ LANCET,- shouid
have beeii credited to Surgcrv, Gynoecology and Obstetrics. Chicago.
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MEDICINE.
Under the chatrge of A. J. MACICE ~ZIE, B3. .B., Toronto.

MERCURY IN TUBERýCULOUS MENINGITIS.

The patient of Whitcombe-Browvn xvas a girl one year old. The
usual sym-ptom-s of tuberculous mcningitis developed. On the fourth
day inunctions of the Un-. H-ydrargyri 'vere commenced, xvhile the
perchioride and the ioclide and bromide of potassium %vas given by the
mouth. The symptomis contiîiucd for four days, whcin a marlzed im-
provernent wvas noted. Prom tliis time convalescence was slow but
steady, and in six wvecks from the first appearancc of symptoms ail the
nervous and muscular disturbances were at an end. The report of the
case wvas made at this time. The inunctions were being contin ued,
applied at the nape of the neck or bet,,veeti the shoulders, a piece as
lai-ge as a fiibert nut being rubbed in once a day. For the first
fortnighit this was applied twvice a day. A mixture, two and
a haif minimis of perchioride of mercury, one grain of iodide of potas-
sium, and tw'o grains of bromide of potassium, with syrup and water
everv four hours, wvas alternated with the syrup of iodide of iron. The
patient Nvas on a full rnilic ciet -wvitli beef tea and cod-li-ver oil eniulsion.
Lumbar puncture wvas, impossible, as the parents would not con-sent.
As there were difficulties in connection wvith obtaining an opsonic
curve, tuberculin wvas not tried. There seems, howcver, littie doubt
that this \vas a case of tuberculous men ingitis. Thrce medical men.,
cach without previous kniowledgle of the opinion e\pressed by the others,
at once gaive the samne diagnosis.

PI-YSICAL EDUCATION AS AN INTEGRAL PART OF A

COLLEGIATE EDUCATION.

lu the spring of 1904 the B3oard of Trustees of thc University of
Pennsylvania made a course in physical education a1 part of the uni-
ve-sity curriculum, foir students under twenty-one years of age, and
upon ail over that age for wvhom the director niay consider it advisable.

A broad distinction must bc made bet'veen athletics and physical
education. lu rnost athletic grames the education of the body is a
iare, incident and not at ail of an educational nature.
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Professor Mý-cKenzie adoptcd a sehierne of physical education of
which the main requirements are :

(i) lncreased respiratory; (2) developments of the neglectcd muscle

groups of the arms, chest and abdomen, and (3) the training of neuro

muscular control hihis lamentably lacking iii so many cases that

present themiselves for i-xamination. The great mass of men must
begin wvitlh the simplest mnovements and exercises, goingy to more com-
plicated work as progress points ont to be niecessary. In this xvay the
student receives a complete education of his strcngthi, specd, agility

and endurance besides an acquaintance with the elenientary movements
of games and sports.

In an analysis of the first i,ooo men examined, Dr. iMýcKenzie
found that 59 showed markcd defects of some sort, 16o have uneven
shoulders, the right being low\er in ail than twenty cases. 84 showIedi
well advanced Jateral curvature of the spiflC. In 209 cases the chest
was flattened and the shoulders round to the extent of interferingr with

respiratory movements. Ail thiese cases were capable of being straiglit-

cned and developed by proper exercises. 217 men showed a breaking
down of the arches of the foot. Hernia, unprotected, was found in

12 cases and gastro-intestinal trouble in 200 more.
Dr. M\cKenzie began withi 6oo men on his class list; 184 xvere

excused as being on teams, and 77 were physically disabled, makzing
a total of 861 men. The xvork was popular from the start, and wvhen
weather permittcd x"as conducted in the open air.

In the matter of *eyes a careful examir.ation wvas hield which revealed
rnany unexpected conditions. As a resuit of this work it lias becn

showvn that there wvas a crying, need for this systemnatic inspection and
w,,ork, as vital and pressing as any developments along intellectual
lines, for a sound body is essential to a sound mmnd, and this wvork
and report of Dr. M.\cKenzie shows howv much lias been neglected in
college circles. Ordinarily the men who use a gymnasium voluntarily,
are men whio do not especially need it. The average college student
must be forced into it as a part of lus curriculum.-.Iedical Times-

May, iqoe-'.

FOOTBALL AIND MVORAL H-EALTH-.

In the Mledlical Record, April 7 th, Howvard, of Baltimore, lias a
defence of football, wvhici lias evokzed considerable interest, when at
this timne there is a strong mnovement against the American game,
founded to a considerable degree on the occurrence of injuries pointed
out in many cases by the medical profession. The wvriter says:
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"'As a physician w~ho daily ses mecntal and moral instabilities-
the resuit of indifferent fathers, coddlîng mothers, and complacent
teachers 1 say to collegc authorities: Place nîo barriers, subjectivcly or
objectively, against football. 1 kiîovv of many miiserable beirigs who,
hiad they been allowved, or forced, at sýchool and college to play football.,
would hiave been men to-day able to give the world lif ts in science and
Iitcrature-indivjduals who are wrecks becatise they %vere flot allowed
to run the tisk of a bruised 11mb, or to learn Nature's laws and of
physiological growth.

"'I have deep feeling in this mnatter, and say without reser-vation
that a boy wvith a bi-oken leg froni football has a fat- brighitcr outlookz
for future succcss in life than the coddled son of a miothe- who %vill not
look physiological f acts in the face and learn that physical expression
of ýactivity is the only healthy channel for the expenditure of youthful
energy, and if prevented this energy xvill bye wasted along the fine of
inimorality wvhich -,%Il] leavc' scars and Nvoundq thet last throuotout
a m-iserable existence."

Hle Cdaims that the g-ame is a great teacher, that the moral standing
of the ttndergraduate is higher now than twenty years ago, due to
g.arnes; that stich contests at-e a natural forni of activity for youthi
and that deprived of themn youth tends to become abnori-al.

The explosion of ffhys.-ral energy is the birthright of hecalthy
vouth. MIake ruies to gove-n the method of play, but do flot discourage
the normal spirit of resistance; a boy to be a nian must have the
physical fighting instinct, no pietetic odor, no atmiosphere of timidity
must rule in boys' garnes, let theni be stt-ong, virile, rough, dangerous

if you wîll.

Suppression of the excessive youthful instinct foir action leads to
psychic p~erversionî and bodily corruptibni. A standar-d of honor and

seîf-denial is establishied ini ttraining, a feeling- of emulation fot- health

and strengrth is developed; a new interest is given to life and con-
Versation, a respect fotr deeds aind foi- consistèecy of put-pose is in-

culca ted -

'Eliminate any of thc risks iti the ganie, suppt-ess any of dt

powverful animal instincts which flic gamne must bringr out, throw a

rnantle of pedatîtic authority over the rules, and v'ou -will bring- about

an atmosphe-e of timidity and effenîinacy whichi w~ill rob football of ail

its direct benefit ta aur vouths and youngi-r metn."
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I-IElART FAILURI• AS TIIEi RESULT OF DEVICIENT FOOD.

Alexander Ilaig says tliat hce lias seen rnany instances in wvhich dcli-
cient nourishirnent lias led directly or indircctly ta, more or lcss miarkcd
heart failure. If tiiere is a condition ai slow, stcady, and constant dei-
ciency of food there cornes a tirne whnnot only do the less important
,tissues suffer, but the heart, muscle, and brain ceils be-gin to suffer
wvith thumn to somte cxtent. The signs af icert failurc arc perfectly
definite and distinct, and those who know liow~ ta look for thern can
scarcely miss thcmn. T1'le writer, iii relating the history ai cases of this
nature, points out the three chief abjects af treatnîient, ,which are: the
dininishing of tlîe work of the lîeart, tic increase af its nourisliment,
and for a timie the administration of a tanic. In practice lie gives ýail
adults who consult hirn nine grains of albumin a day for each pound of
body wcighit. He declares that althoughi tlîis is onlv a rough guide it
is decidcdly bctter thaii none. He also watchies the temperature ai the
1Lady, the condition ai the blood, the ratio ai the capillary reflux to blond
pressure, and the ôther circulatory sinis, and looks upon these taken
togcther as safe and certain guides ta a condition ai satisiaetory nourish-
ment and nutrition.- Medical Record, i\Maýy 26, 190<).

THI-E CAUSE OF HEýAR\T I3EA'1.

WV. H. I-owell, Baltinmore (Joutrnal A. M. Al., June 2-9, 1906), g-iVCs
an elaborate lîistoricai reviexv ai facts and thecories as ta, tlîe causes and
rnechanisni ai the heart beat and criticaliy discusses the factors iii the
problem. From- this study ai the data so, far as knowvn, lie concludes
that the myogenic theory is the miost probable ai any that have been
ofiered so far. It does nat explain satisfactorily, haovever, the plieno-
menon ai the ca-ordination ai the lieart beat whicli can be disturbed by
puncture of a particular regian in tlîe ventricular septum, aithaughi this
is not better explained an the neurogenic tlîeory. As regards the iurther
deeper question ai the initial cause ai the hicart beat, the most hopeful
line ai investigation lias l)ecn tlîat ai late years, dealing wvith tlîe action
ai the inorganic constituents ai th:e lld on the heart beat. IHe abjects
ta l)eing quotcd as holding that the calciunm ions constitute the muner
stinîuius, the raie ai the calcium and sadiunm saîts, accarding ta tlîe pro-
visional liypothesis lie lias chasen ta guide h-is inîvestigations, cansists
in rcplacing the potassium and canverting a part ai the store ai stable

ieergyi-producing niaterial in tlîe normal hecart inta an iînstable easily
dissaciable camipaùnd, tlîus produciag the cantraction. Thiis hypotliesis,
as lie shicws mare in dc-tail, aceaunits for saine ai th( -'ast cliaracteristie
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reatuires of the heart heat. \Vhcther it or anv otiier of tiiose proposed

be correct, wec iay congratulate ourselves on the acquisition of the know-
lcdge gaincd by the labors of the experimental physiologiets of the Jast

quarter of a century, that the inorganie saits of the blood and lymphi

p lay an essential role in the production o! the heart beat.

SURGERY'.
Under the eliarge (if Il. £% BEATITY. l.!)., MA..Si.. E'ng., Surgeon rIorioxito Westerit lusxnpit&i.

Uhiei Surgvoix (xnntlaxn Vacile Rlay, 0ntario 1>ivision ;and
Consuluxl.g ,:%trgeoil W the. ortloPedke IIosliin

THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF? APPEND ICITI S.

The followving extracts are taken from the article on appendicitis
by Dr. Van Buren Knott in thc jour. Ani. Mled. Association, 14th April.
1906 :

In dlean cases, cither acute or chronic, the incision is mnade through
the sheath of the rig-ht rectus muscle. The incision provides free access
to the appendix, may bc easily extended at viii xith a minimum of
traumna, and is much preferable to the so-called McBurney or muscle-
splitting incision.

The meso-appendix is ligated withi catgut and a circular ligature of
silk is tlîrowvn about the base of the appendix flush with the cecum. A
pair of hemnostatie forceps is placcd distal to this ligature and the
appendix eut away betwecn ligature and forceps. The stump is xviped
pcrfectly dry and its nîucosa thoroughly swvabbed xvith 95 per cent. car-

bolic. The stump is then covered by drawing over it thc base of the
mneso-appendix or a fold of the cecumn and retaining themi in position

xvith catg-ut sutures. The stump is neyer inverted into the cecurn, as it

does flot scem to me to bc advisable to invite infection of a rati surface

by deliberately placing it in the foulc-st, repository xvithin reach, despite

the fact that the various methods of preliminary treatment of that stump

are said to have removed its absorbing power. 1 have had no trouble

with smvbsequent infection o! Uhc silk ligature and the persistence of a

sinus after operation.
The xvound in the abdominal xvall is closcd xvith a continuous suture

of No. 2 ten-day chromnicized catgut, including first the peritoneumn and

posterior shcath of the rectus, and tiien carried back through Uhc

anterior shecath o! that muscle and tied. The skin is closed xvithi horse

liair.
From the standpoint of operativi treatment xve may consider threc

varieties of cases in xvhich the infection has escaped from the appendix

xvith or xithout perfor2tion of that organ :(i) A more or less localized

peritoneal infection ini which the general peritoneal cavity is not pro-

tected by limiting adh esions; (2) an infection sharply localized and cir-
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cumscribed, the general caitv of tlIe peritoncumi being, protectcd by a
xvall of adiiesions; (3) a diffuse '% idlesprea-d infection of the entire peri-
toneal cavity.

i. Abscesses Not Sharply Loca1iZed :Ihe existence of the first vari-
cty may or may flot be suspectcd prior to o1 jeration. It is frequently
encounitered in cases wvhicli we hiope will prove clean. In suchi cases the
incision should be extcnded well dowîî to\ward Uic pubes, as Uie follo\%-
ing steps of Uie operation, which should be rapidly performcd, are muchi
facilitated thereby.

The appendix is ligated and reio\ cd and the stumip disinfected and
buried as alrcady dcscribcd. Thie portion of the pcritoiical cavity in-
vol\ed iii the septic process is then radiply, but very gcntly, mopped
dry xvithi gauze packs wrung out of hot sterile water, flot forgcttimîg
the cul-de-sac, whicli in tiiese cases %vil) alwvays bc fouiid to con tain a
large quantity of fluid varying in character Irom scrumn to sero-pus.

In females the cul-de-sac is then rapidly opcned and a large split
rubber drainage tube, one-haif to one inch in dianieter, introduced into
the vagina. The abdominal wvound is closed wvitli interrupted silkvorrm
gut sutures. The patient is placed in bcd, the hecad of wvhichi lias been
cevated at least twenty-four inclies from the iloor. The drainage is
removed in from six to ten days, depending on Uic course of the case.
The age of the patient necd not bc considercd in establisliing tlîis form
of drainage. 1 hiave cmploycd it ini several cases of tlîis kzind occurring
in girls under five years of age.

In maies a large split rubbcr drainage tub--, five-eiglîtls to one
inchi in diameter and carrying a strip of iodoform gauze wvhiclî mîust
fit quite loosely, is introduced at the lower angle of the wound to tlîe
bottomn of the rectovesical poucli. Alongsi de tîis a smaller tube one-
fourtlî inch in diameter is placcd likcwise lcading to the bottom of tlîe
cavity. Tliese tubes are anchored to tic skin wvitli silkivorrn sutures.
Through thîe plain tube the fluid which tends to accurnulate at the bot-
tom of tlîe cavity is aspirated evcry two lîours until the quantity secured
at tvo or tliree consecutive dressings is insignificant 'vhen aspiration is
disco;îtinued. The enîployment of tlîis second tube in the manner just
described greatly lessens the demamîd on the capillary drain of tube aiîd

gauze.
The patient is placed ini bcd in the elevated posture above described.

If at the operation it is ascertained that the infectionî is practically con-
fined to the peritoneum of the riglit lower abdomen and pelvis the patient
is turned on lus righit side and kcept in tlîis position for at least twenty-
four lîours.

2. Abscesses Sharply Localized : In these cases wlîere the septic
proccss is sharply circuniscribced and slîut off from the general peritoneai
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cavity by a %vall or liimiting adhcesions the safe evacuation of the pro-
ducts of infection and Uic successful guidance of the patient to coul-
picte and permîanecnt recovery present nîany and varied problems.

IZougî,,Ily speak-ing, %ve nay divide these cases into two classes.
First, those in whichi the abscess is situated external to the cecurn.
Second, tliose iii whichi it is located on tue inner side of Uie cecum. It
lias been miy practice iii ail cascs belonging to the first variety to incise
directly o\-er Uhei most proniinent portion of the tumior, using every pre-
caution not to expose the peritoneal cavity. In nearly every case this
may be aeconîiplislied anîd the pus safely evacuated witlîout extravasation.

3. Diffusàe Septc 1>'ritonitis : 3y this terni is to be understood an
inflammation in,ýol-ing, so far as wvc can tell, the entire peritcneum. 1
nierely nmention tie bteps of the procedure whicli is reconîmcnded.

(a) Incision fronî umbilicus to pubis in imedian line.

(b) Removal of appendix.

(c) Thoroughi irrigation of entire peritoneal cavity wvith hot saline
solution or liot sterile 'vater.

(cl) lItroduction of a large split rubber tube for drainage. In femnales
froni tlîe cul-de-sac into vagina; iii maies fromn rectovesical pouch oct
tlirough-I lower angl.,-e of abdominal wound and carrying, a wvick of iodo-
forni gauze. Iii the latter a sccond smallcr tube, ivitliout tlie g-auze
wiclc, is placed alongside the first, tlirougl h vli fluid collecting at

bottom of pelvis nîay be aspirated.

(e) Iii feniales the abdonminal wvound is conîplctely closed witli inter-
rupted sutures of silkworm -ut. In niales the wound is closed with the
same material down,,i to the tubes.

(f) Patient is placed in bcd, the lhead of wlîicli lias been elevated

froi twventy-four to tliirty inclies froi-. the floor.

Operations made on patients in tlîis condition slîould be rapidly per-

formed, as tlîey wvill flot bear nîuclî manipulation or prolonged surgical
i nterference.

Thîis is the only condition in wvlich an irrigating stream should be
t; rectcd into tlîe abdominal cavity. Its use iii lo*alized a"bseesses or

limnited peritoxîcal infections is nîost vigorously condemned.
The best resuits iii appendicitis follow early operations.
In clean cases, acute or chronic, the operative mortality is prac-

tically nil.
The lîour or day classification of appendicitis slîould be discarded

and a pathologie classification substituted.

In spreading peritonitis immediate operation is urgYently indicated.

In patients alrcady noribund, or in tiiose for whiom the added shock

of operation would determine a fatal resuWt, operation should be delayed.
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The elevated posture of the head and trunk and the resulting accu-
mulation of septie fluids in the lo'vest peritoneal pouch, f romn wvlic-h
they are rapidly drained by large sized tubes, have robbed appendicitis,
of many of its terrors.

THE TREATMENT 0F IMPOTENCY BY RESECTION 0F THE
VENA DORSALIS PENIS.

In ThIe International journal of Surgery, M\,arcli, G. Frank Lydston.
wvritcs on the above subject, and prescrits the followving conclusions:

i. The resection ot the vena dorsalis penis in the treatmcnt of im-
potency is an operation, re-quiring accurate anatomie knowvledgc, and
cannot be donc subcutaneously without serious dlanger of injury to
important parts or total failure of the operation, even granting that it
is practicable, wvhichi 1 do flot believe it is.

2. The operation, wvh*le flot esscntially dangerous, is neither 50

simple nor so easly performed as has been claimcd.
3. The location of the dorsal v'ein is such that careful and pains-

taking dissection is necessary for its ligation or resection.
4. The ligation of the supcrlicial pcnile veins bas often been per-

f ormed by those Nvhio claimcd that they liad ligated the dorsal vein pro-
per. Thlis operrition upon the superficial veins is often essential to a.
complete operation, but wvhen performed alone is futile.

5. The operation is beneficial in very many cases ofl strictly psychic
grounds, but this does flot militate aga-.inst the advisability of its per-
formance. The important thing for the patient is a resto.:ation of func-
tion.

6. In some cases of impotency of organec origin the operation is
not to be thought of, but in quite a xvidc range of cases of the kind the
operation is successful, firstly, because of its mechanical effeet; secondly,
because of its psychic cifeet.

7. One of the most important elements in the cure of impotency
by a properly performed resection of the vena dorsalis penis is the de-
monstration of the d'ynamic capacity through purely mechanical circu-
iatory agencies.

S. The mechanical conditions thus secured are permanent in quite
a large proportion of cases.

9. In cases of complete impotency, wvhich are flot dependent upon
irremediable local causes of fu 'nctional disturbance of innervation, t:he
operation is apparently successful in fully 5o per cent. of the cases, and'
beneficial in probably one-haîf of the remainder.

io. In by far thc majority of cases of impotency that come undler-
the observation of the surgeon a trial of this operation is justifiable.
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EDITORIAL.
.SOME LA\RG1 E FELS

The fact that Prof. Bergmari xvas summroned to Constantinople to
se thc Sultan's daughter, who \%as iii recently with appendicitis, recails
somne instances of large fees, and thc desperate and costlv measures
adlopted by the wealthy in the case of serious illness.

Iii England doctors rarely iinake rxorbitant charges for- going any
long distance to sec their patients. Five dollars a mile is supposed to
be a fair average charge, w'ih an ordinary fc at the end of it; and sev-
eral %vell-known surgeons are content to visit cases ioo miles awvay, on
a line with reasonably fast and regular trains, for $200 and their ordin-
ary fee.

It is quite possible to combine several cases in a district, Sir Freder-
ick Treves used to send cases to Westgate, and pay an occasional coin-
bined visit to them, and at places like Eastbourne and Torquay 'wvery
conIsuit;ng physiciaiî lias several patients who welcomie a visit.

Specialists of world-wide famne, like Prof. Pagenstecher, the German
oculist, lose suchi large sumrs bv two days' absence tliat they must per-
force chatge more. Dr. Pagenstecher lias more than once receiveci a
fee Of $4,000 for conîing to England.

Frenchi surgeons dislike leaving, Paris, and chargc exhorbitantly
for doing so. A famous living surgeon recently cha-,rged $4,000 for

g,0oing from Paris to Biarritz (a ten liours' journey) to perforni a long,
but simple, operation ; and a well-known Paris ladies' doctor rcfused an
offer of the same fee to go to Nice. An American wonian ivho became
suddenly iii at Cherbourg, and was visited twice a wveek for a month
by a Paris surgeon, xvas hiorrified to receive a bill for $:2o,ooo.

On oiie occasion, whien the late Cecil Rhodes wvas ili in South Africa,
an English doctor "treated" hini by cable, every symptoni and change
being- carefully telegraphed to London, and instructions sent hack.

If we remember rightly Dr. Bliss rendered a bill for $5o,ooo for hiis
attendance on President Garfield. It was cut do,%vn to one-haîf by the
Government.

A Newv York aurai surgeon was paid somne years ago a fee of
$:2o,ooo for performing an operation on the ear of a xvealthy WVisconsin
mutler.
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Sir Mà,orcil ïMackcnzie wvas paid $ioo,ooo for his attendance on
Emnperor WVilliam of Germany.

Sorne years ago a London surgeon received $2o,ooo for looking after
a noblcnian 's broken armn.

THElI PACRING-HOUSE R EVELATION S.

I'olloiwing upon tic terrible charges niade against sonie of the large
mieat, packzing concerns c*, UtceLUnited States, Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, Sec-
retary of the Onîtario Board of Hiealth, is rcported as saying:

"Siauglîter houscs Élhroughout the country, ini which cattle arc
slaughtered for donîestic î)urpose.-, should be strictly inspected by the
local autiiorities under (.overnmient supervision. In many of these littie
places, lie w~ent on, cattie are slaughtered under unsanitary conditions,
and without prior inspection. A systen of inspection -xvould nican that
ail cattie killcd for donicstic purposes would be hcalthy aninis, and Uic
slauglitering wvould ije done under proper conditions.

"As to cities and liirger towns, the slaughtcr ixouses should ail be
under municipal contrv,#. Whcthier they were sublet to, coinpanics or
private individuals wvas of minor importance, because if municipally con-
trolled thc supervision could be rigid.

"Ail the pacizing houses," Uic doctor replied, to, a question as to his
views on that point. "should be under direct Government inspection, and
every bouse should pay a certain fc to, meet the cost of that supervis-
ion. 1 arn glad to say thiat the packing houses 1. have scen in Canada
are pretty clean, andi their operations are seemingly carricd out under
proper conditions. But the vcry fact of such inspection wvould lielp Uie
trade, because most of the packing houses export their products, and the
knowledge on the part of purchasers that tiiere 'vas such supervision
wvouid be an additional reason for tlîem buying from Canada. It wvould
also prevent, at any tume, unscrupulous persons getting a chance to hurt
that trade. "

The views abo, set forth by Dr. Hodgetts wvili meet wvith the ap-
proval of the public. The horrible conditions should not be alloved to
occur iii this country that have just been revealed south of tUic une.
That such xvrongful practices do not pay the folloxving statements f romn
the press clearly show :

It is estimated that the business donc by the packing bouses locateci
in Kansas City xviii suifer to the extent of $io,ooo,ooo as a resuit of
thc agitation in connection xvith the President's crusade against <'doc-
tered" meats. Reports of the various plants seen to-day agreed xvith
the estimates in the telegraplîic despatches of to-day thiat Uie business
of the wliole country wouid show a ioss of at least $i5o,ooo,ooo.
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«'I 10don't think,'' said Cliarles M. Arniour, "the estimiate Of $1 50,-
000,000 loss to the packers iii the whole country is exgeae.This
is only a shrinkage of about tcn per cent, on the total volume of busi-
ness dont-, which, I thiink, is casiiy one and one-baif billion dollars in
ail branches of the trade. We bave complaints already from Engiand
that the canrned mnt trade is (lecreasing. It is easy to scare people
five tliousand miles away."

But at once the situation affccted the BrÎtîsh mind and directed
the current of tracle towards the home and colonial market as seen by
the folloivingy rematrk in the Britishi House of Commons

Upon the WVar Office v'ote ;-. the House of Commons tlie meat
scandal wvas brought to attention. Mvr. H-aldane, Secretary for WNar,
replying, said he wouild lie sorrv for more than one reason to say that
they shoulci onily buy tinned meat in the kingdom. Tbere wvas such
a place as the colonies, ancl lie thouglit they oughit to buy wvhere they
get the best and purest. H-e 'vas sending out an expert to inspect tins
carefuliv before being used.

The Canadian meat packers sbouid sec to it that the tra(le in this
country is kcpt free f rom abuses of ail] kinds.

THE TORONTO HOSPITAL FOR CONSLTMPTIVES.

A short tume ago, Dr. R. MIT. Bruce Smith paid a visit to the
Toronto H-ospital for Consumptiies at WVeston and and reported as
folio'vs to the Provincial Secretary, MIvr. X'V. J. Hanna:

1 made an officiai visit of inspection to the Toronto Free Hospital for
Consumptives at WVeston, ïMay I9th, 1906, when I found 23 maies, 20
femnaies, i child, a total Of 44 in residence. There have been 140 pat-
ients admitted during the past year and 6- deaths.

The resident staff consists of a resident physician, - nurses and i,
empioyees. The building-s at present consist of one central stone
buildingy, two shacks and nine stre<!t cars, wvhich have been comfortabiy
fitted up to accommodate one patient in each car.

The present capacity is for 50 patients, but the -ddition to be corn-
pleted at once wvili afford additional accommodation for twventy patients.
The property consists Of 37 acres of land pieasantiy situated, and the
site is an excellent one for such an institution.

On inspection I found the wards, dormitories, beds, bedding, ail
neat and dlean and in gooci order. The heating of the main building
is by steam, the shaicks arnd cars being heated by stoves. The lig-hting
is by e1ectricity. The 'vat-er suppiy is satisfactory. The sewvage dis-
posai is by tne septie tank systemn, and is satisfactory. There are proper
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hvce escapes from the main buildingl, and a large w~atcr tank in tlie attic
and other provisions afford lire protection for thc safety, of tlie patients.

Careful attention is evidently paid to prepare and serve a suitable
and nutritioùs dietary for the patients. Sixty quarts of inillk and nine
dozen of cggs forin part of the daily bill of fare. The patients were
found cheerful and contented.

Additional accommodation is urgently needed. If the expense of
maintenance could be f5rovided for, this institution miglit bc conductcd
on a mucli larger scale without any great expenditure for buildings.
The possibilities for expansion are excellent, for the site lias lcen w\el1
chosen.

This institution lias been I)laced upon the list of municipal sana-
toria receiving Governmcnt aid, $i.So per week for each patient dur-
ing treatment, in accordance with the terms of flic act relating, to muni-
cipal sanatoria.

I examined the books and found the entries ncatly and correctly
kept. AIl expenditure in connection 'vith the institution are carefully
looked alt-er, and a careful examination of the receipts and expendi-
tures afford satisfactory evidence of the fact that cvery dollar contri-
buted for the maintenance of this institution is fully accountcd for.

My visit of inspectic-i impressed me favorably iii regard to the
management of the institution, and tlîe care and attention evidently
taken to afford the patients aIl necessary comforts and attention.

PRISON REFORM.

That there are many abuses in our prison and jail systemn g'oes
wiîthout arguing. At a recent meeting of those interested in this w.ork,
Dr. Goldwin Smith gave expression to some very wvise words. Two
points in connection with prisons liad struck him as calling for remiedy
-the abuse of the jail, mnd the absence of discrimiîîatory treatrnent
between the differeîît classes of offenders conflned in tlîem. He attri-
buted the difflculty in makcing im provements to the existence of joint
jurisdiction, and suggested arbitration to settle differences betwvecn the
two authorities. The reformi of the criminal was of the utmost impor-
tance.

Referring to the opposition offered by organized labor to prison
work, Dr. Goldwin Smith said hie lîad no sympathy with it, as labor
was the best reformative. Ail that wvas necessary wvas to sec that
the prisoner did not come into injurious competition tlîroughi unfair ad-
vantagre.

His Excellency, EarI Grey, wvho wvas received withi applause, ex-
pressed great surprise at the character of the meeting. He had only
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*'X.pected to nmeet three or four gentlemen for a private discussion. It
wvas impossible for him as a private individual flot to have very strong
feelings, but constitutional obligations often prevented his giving fult
-vent to them. Before consenting to speak in Toronto lie had eniquired
from Premier Whitney if hie would approve of his discussing the ques-
tion of prison reform, quite unoflicially, of course, wvith those inter-
ested. and Mr. Whitney had very warmly supported the idea of his
doing so.

On the occasion of visits to certain provincial towns, xvhici hie pro-
ferred not to namne, hie hiad found conditions callingi* for urgent reform.
In Montreal lie hiad found prisoners awaiting trial detained in a way
that caused one's every sense of ju.,tice to revoit. Under Britishi law
it was considcred that tilt convicted the accused xvas not guilty. But
in M\,ontreal people were arrested at niglit, throwvn into unliglhted celis,
and left tilt miorning,. They mi-lht be detained under the same condi-
tions for months tilt tried.

As Governor-Gcneral, appeals were made to him for clemency,

and one that liad struck limi particularly wvas that of a young man
who liad been kept four montlis aivaiting trial for the offence of tlîroiv-

ing -. ,tone at a street car. His Excellency considered it xvas awful
to think that a young man should have been kept under sucli condi-
tions as hie liad been for an offence that both himsetf Ad Dr. Gold-
xvin Smith niit have been guitty of in the exuberance of youth. The
soie purpose of putting a inan in custody before trial wvas that lie
mighit be produced before Iiis judges, but in the meantimie lie should
have sudh treatnient as lie was entitled to under the presumption of
innocence.

His lïxcellency urged that prisons shomld ho places for the build-
ingr up of character, and not for its destruction. In this respect lie
thouglit the Federal institutions far better than the municipal, and lad
licard of prisoners begging for longer sentences, that tley might be
entitled to detention in Federal prisons.

It takes a Crood deal to move the inertia of public indifference, but
whien sudh persons as Earl Grey and .Dr. Goldwin Smith express tlîem-
selves as the foregoing remarkzs showv, there is hipe. M1,any wvill recail
tIc wvork of Charles Reade and others in England.

THE POSITION 0F QUEEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.

The following remarks from Dr. C. K. Clarke's address at the
convocation of Queen's University are of mudli importance at the pre-
sent moment when tIe whole aspect of medicat education in this country
is undergoing s0 many changes.
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'A word, too, about the M\,edical Departnient of Queen's Univer-'
sity. 1 (I0 flot tbiinkz your Dean shouici take too seriously to becart
any criticisnis coming f roin a Toronto M.DI. so obscure thiat Ibis letter
did flot reveal bis naine. It is truc that at one time it seerned diflicuit
to, know just how Queen's MeIdical Departmnent could stand the pace
witliout: the resources of Toronto or M'ýcGiIl, but tue broad educational
poiicy adopted by the Government lias settied for ail time to corne the
future of your college, and fair-rninded men everywhIere delight that
such is tbe case. If you hiad flot as mucb clinical material at your dis-
posai, as is the case in large cities, you make the bcst of what you
have, and that is most importiant. 1 am nfot so certain that the one
,who studies a reasonabie number of cases thoroughly and carefuily xviii
flot be better equipped than the one wbo in bis hurry to know everything,
at once, buzzes about froni clinic to cliinic ivithout a cicar idea of what
lie is attempting to get at. Nox that every possible source of clinical
suppiy bias oeen deve]opcd you have ample materiai to gain tbe experi-
ence necessary to make your methods; thorouo-h and efficient. Some of
the very best medical scbools in the xvorid are no better supplied
ciinically than you are, and with your newv laboratories and equipment
you may stiil kzeep pace xvitb the other colleges. In medicine resuits
are tbe test of ciTiciency, and whik' you bave such a brilliant and
capable dean', a man beloved and respectcd by every one xvho knowvs
hiini, assisted by a good staff of professors, you nced not xvorry about
results.

"Queen's Medical Departinent is doingy a xvork tbat wouid not be
carried on by Toronto, even if Queen's disappearcd. Many of the boys
who are tauglit bere would no6t, study medicine at ail if tbe facilities
xvere flot suppiied at K-,ingston; the mnajority of those xvho xvould go
on under any circumnstances would pass to 'McGill. I tbink you are
almost too sensitive in regard to criticismn-you should take it as a
compliment that you attract so niucb attention, and surcly, xvben it is
found ex..pedienit to have the largest medical sebool in Canada as w~ell
as yours under the guidance of a Queen's graduate, the cause of medi-
cal education is safe. The interests of higber education should al-ways
be identical, and the deepest thinkers everywbere will xveicome progress
mnade botb iii Toronto and Kingston. Queen's recognition by the Gov-
ernment xviii advance the interests of both institutions, and petty bicher-
ingls should bave no place in an intelligent discussion of higher things."

A NEWV MODE 0F USING ANTI-DIPHTI-ERITIC SERUM.

Dr. D. Montgonierie Paton, of Melbourne, Australia, lias been cm-
ploying serumis by the inouth for eigbit yeýars iii the tre-atment of sepsis
and inflammations. He claims very excellent resuits. Blood plasma
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of the horse and shecep ýarc valuabie in tuberculosis, while that f romn the
ox is very useful in influenza.

In the case of the anti-diplhtheritic serum, lie contends that, wh'len
griven by the mnoutlî, it is i:îIvatluable in ail cases wvhere the tissues aîre
invaded by the bacillus diphitherioe, the staphylococcus, tic strep)tocoe-
cils, or flie bacillus Coli comniunis. There are two elements in the
serum. One of these aets on the invoiuntary muscle and gives it tone,
while the other combýats the proteolytie action of the foregoing"germs.

The dose lie emoploys is one drain four times a day; but in very
acute cases lie -ives it tw,%ice as often. He uses a seruni prepared by
l>arke, Davis & Company, wvlich is speciaily suited foi- oral administration.

The treatmnent is so simple iii ail forms of sepsis, and so dcvoid of
danger tliat it is worthy of a trial by the profession. The influence of
this treatment on the formation of pus is quite marvellous.

THE PR«%OPAGATION 0F CANCER.

Iii the issue of the BritishL Wedical journal, for 26th ïMay, there

appeared. an article by E. F. Basiîford, director of the Laboratory of
tic Imperial Cancer Rescarch Fund. In a series of experiments of a
very extensive character lie lias slîowîî the readiness vith'lîic the

mnouse can be infected by the implantation of a cancer nodule froni
anotiier infectcd mouse. I-e bias succeeded in as highi as go per cent.
of lus experiments.

One of the deductions lie dra-,vs froin this researchu vork is that

cancer is always a local disease, and that its eariy renuoval is likely
to prove curative. This is confirming by actual experiment -%vlîat wvai
comning to be rccognizcd as a fact on clinicai -rounds. Tlîis justifies
the early remioval of ail suspicious new formations.

The series can ho indeiniteiy extended, as one nuouse iay ho infected
from another, and a tlîird from tic second, and so on. Tiiese experi-
moents, coupied wvitlh the clinical history of cancer, seeni to furnisi very
strong, proof of the parasitie naiture of the disease. Tue fact tint the
parasite bas not been discovercd docs îuot prove tint it is flot present.

THE PREVENTI ON 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

As this disease stili hiolds the Icad at the lîead of the death lists
froni every province of the country, and state in thc Union, it is iniport-

ant tint Uic public should hc constant], remiinded of somne of diue laws

regCardtng its spread and prevention. The Board of H-ealth of the State

of New~ jersey lias issiied a bulletin fromi wvhich wve takze a niuniber of
cxtracts :
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"Tuberculosis is an infectious disease; it is p)reventable, and in its
,carly stages it is curable. No individual for any portion of the body
is exempt frorn its ravages, ý,nd the mortality caused by it exceeds that
of any otlier ailment. It spares no nation, 11o class, no vocation, no0
age, but every person is liable to becomie infectcd and reinfected froni
tiri-e to time, and ail should, therefore, be prepared for battle withi this
destroyer.

'<It is so rarely transmitted at birth that this source of the discase
can be disregarded, but it is acquired at ail ages and the infection is
alxvays derived from a preceding case.

,"Thie disease is caused by a micro-organism, the tubercle bacihlus.,
and the lungs are the most common seat of the affection. Many cases
of the disease are neyer recognized, especially \\hen the tuberculous
lesion is situated in other parts of the body than the lungs, but early
diagnosis, in th-- incipient stages, is essential if curative and preventive
measures are to be successfully applied, and in pulmonary cases labora-
tory examinations of sputa le-ave no chance for error if the tubercle
bacilli are found to be present.

<'Tuberculosis is a househiold disease, and it is not often conîmuni-
cated fronî person to person out of doors. Crowded, unveritilated and
unclean aD<,rtments favor the spread of tuberculosis, and its prevalence
arnon g the poor can xvithi certainty be lessened if their dwellings can
be provided wvith an abundance of freshi air and sunlight.

'Tersons -%'ho are in good health and wlho divell under favorable
sanitary conditions have littie to fear froin tuberculosis, but where the
individual is debilitatcd from any cause hie becornes liable to contract
the disease. Precautionary measures should, therefore, be unifornly
applied without wvaiting uintil infection lias occurred. Individual resist-
ance to this disease is increased by residence in the country, or in
localities where the atmosphere is free froni dust and snioke; by avoid-
ing excessive fatigue; by being out of doors; by avoiding ail forais of
dissipation; by the exercise of moderation and regularity in eatin- and
drinking, and by obeying the lawvs of nature ini ail things.

'«ln New jersey the rnortality frorn tuberculosis lias been steadily
diminishing during the past seventeen years, and this fact is believed
to be rnainly due to the hygienic revolution wvhiclh lias occurred xithin
tliat period.

"Consumption (phthisis, pulmonary tuberculosis), xvhich is the inost
common form of tuberculosis, comprising about ninety-five, per cent. of
ail cases of this disease, is comrnunicatèd through the mnedium of float-
in- droplets which the discharged by infected persons in the acts of
coughing, neig speaking, lauglhing, etc. ; 1y dust xvhich is infected
by the presence of dried sputa; by contact between the mouth and infected
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hands, pins, rnoncy, etc. ; by infected drinking cups; by flies wvhichi carry
the infected sputa uipon their feet and deposit it upon food and also lîy
other agencies wvhich are capabîle of planting the tubercle bacilli upon the
mucous surfaces.

"The sputurn of consumrptives should be destroyed before it be-
cornes dry and is converted into dust. Lt rnay be deposited in a paper
spit cup and be cast into the lire, or it nîay be received in a suitable
dish containing water or sorne other liquid, and be ernptied into the
water closet or buried. When out of doors a pocket spit cup or soft
paper or small pieces of cheese clothi may be used to reccive the sputurn,
and ýaCter- use these art icles slîould be carried in a wvater-tight receptacle
(tobacco poucli) and be burned as soon as possible.

"Sleeping roorns and living roorns occupied by consuniptives should
be kept scrupulously dlean. Ail towels, niglit clothes, slîeets, pillow-
cases and other wvashi goods whichi are lialîle to be soiled by the infec-
tious discharges frorn the lungys should be boiled for flot less than hiaîf
an lîour. The floors should be in good repair, and withouit open cracks
and crevices. They should not be swvept, but should lbe cleaned by scrub-
bing, or by wiping wvith darnp cloths. The wvoodwork and furniture
should be frequently scrubbed with soap and wvater and wiped dry.

"Rugs (there should be no carpets) should lic exposed to suni and
air dail), Mien practicable.

"Garments and all other articles wThich are injured liy prolonged
boiling rnay be disinfected by placing theni, one by one, in a closely
covered receptacle, with as littie folding as possible, and applying to
eachi layer of the goods, by the use of a sprinkling pot, a forty per
cent. solution of formaldehyde. The articles thus treated should be
remnoved after twelveý lours and dried.

"M\,attress ticking and the ticking of pillowvs may lie disinfected
by spraying with the solution of formaldehyde and enveloping the articles
quickly witli w~et sheets or rubber blankzets, and allowing thern to remain
covered for twelve hours.

"Upon receipt of notice that a case of pulrnonary tuberculosis lias
appeared, the local health officer should lie prepared to take such action
to orevent the spread of the disease as the conditions in each case rnay
demand. "

LUNATJC AND IDIOT ASYLUIMS.

The thirty-eighth annual report of the inspector of these institutions
contains much useful informration for the year i905.

On the -oth of Septemnber, i895, there were 4,613 insane persons
in the asylums of Ontario, xvhereas on -oth Septemiier, i905, there were
6,213, or an increase ini ten years of r,6oo.
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The total cost of the asylumis wvas $760,203.87 for the year. 0f
this amount paying patients contributed $i 14,915,59. The wvcekly cost
wvas $2.3:2.

The report states that thcrc is evidence to showv that the asyluni
accommodation for the Province is inadequate. The statistics for the
past ten years showv that there is an increase in the nunîber of the
insane. There is now onc insane persen in our asylums to everY 337
of thc population. In England and Wales there is i to every 285.
During the past year there were 1,130 admissions iii Ontario.

Ilic suggestion is made that there should be a manual of service
for the wvhole systen-; and not allowv,% as at present, each institution
to gret up its own rules and regulations.

Traincd matrons are also recommended. The advantages of having
trained persons at the head of these institutions who could instruct
on such important subjects as domestic science ta, the staff is obvious.

The report aiso urges that research work should be carried on
and Uie appointrent of a provincial pathologist is favorably spokzen of.

The attention of the governiment is directed ta the fact that Uie
insane are frequently coinmitted ta our gaals. The inspectar clainis
that as long as this power remains wvith magistrates the abuse wvil1
continue. Friends have them cornmitted in this ivay to evade thc ex-
pense of sending the insane ta the asylums.

A strong plea is entered for the name '"Hospital" as against the
name "Asylum. " In this we cancur, and have olten aduocated the
change. Insanity is a disease. Mivany persans dislike the idea of send-
ing a relative ta an asyluni. Much of this objection would be aver-
corne by the adoption of the word haspital for these institutions.

Throughout the report there is much useful information regarding
our asylums from the v,,ariaus mnedical superintendents of these. We
wvou1d advise our readers ta peruse the variaus reports on our public
institutions, and thus familiarize themselves with what is gaing on.

FINGERS, FLIES, FOOD.

As we advance in aur knowledgc of bacterial disea-,ses, the modes
by which they are disseminated become clearer. Many diseases are
now known ta be spread in food and drink, býy the hands of people
caming in contact wvith the sick, and by variaus insects.

Malta fever is a typical food disease, being- con tracted by drinkc-
ingr the rrilk of affected goats. The goats in turn are infected fram.

each ather by means of flues as a principal agency, though there may
be others.
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Trypanosorniasis, or the sleeping discase, wvhiclî is nowv estimiatcd

to cause 40,000 deaths annually, is sprecd frorn mari to man and animal
to man by the glossina palpalis or the tsetsc fly.

Ycllow fever is sprcad by the stegomyia fasciata, a variety of
mosquito, 'vhich recds on the sick and then infects the wvcll. Lt lias
J;itcly been almost settled that the discase is hercditarv i n the stegomyia.

Mvalaria, or ag-ue, is another wvellIknowti lly discase. Lt lias been
settled that marshes are incapable of causing, malaria. Thiere must be
the anopheles mosquito and an ague patient to fced upon. The hozema-
ioeLba . taken into the niosquito matures into the infecting- parasite
wvhcn it is rcturricd to man by the proboscis of the mosquito.

Texas fever is another typical case of discase being spread by
one of thc tickz flues.

It lias been knowvn for some time that rodents, especially rats, are
frequent victims of the plague; but howv the disease spread from thcmi
to man -%vas not quite clear. Now, however, it lias been showvn that
fleas contain the plague bacillus in their digestive organs, as the result
of fr.eding upon rodents, and tlhen convey the disease to the human
subject.

Choiera and typhoid fever arc conveyed in food and drink, by the
hands, and by flics. These chaînnels of sprcading the infection arc
110w well establishied. The dyscntery in army camps miglit be includcd
here.

Smallpox and other eruptive fevers may, no doubt, be spread in
the samie way. There are undloubtcd instances of scarlet fever hiavtingy.
been spread in milk, and it is fully acceptcd tlîat flues may carry the
contagion of s.:nillpox.

The fingers and flics arc sometimecs guilty of the carrying of sep-
sis. The streptococci and staphylococci inay be transported long dis-
tances by the foregoing agencies.%

It is also wvcll known that the fingers are largcly responsible for
thýc sprcad of such diseases as trachoma and contagrious pustule.

THE CAUSATION 0F INSANITY.

In the Lcincet (British), for June :2nd, there appeared an a-ddress
by Dr. F. M7. ïMott on the above subjcct.

He defines insanity to 1c that state in which "an individual. owing
to a morbid state of the mind, no longer feels, thinks, or acts in accord-
ance wvith the usages and custonis of the socicty iii which hie lives."

On the quiestion of the supposed increase of insanity hie remarks
that the standard of sanity niay be steadily rising, that many imbecîles
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and feeble-miinded arc confined, that many aflhcted -witli senile insanity
-ire in asylumis, and that pauper lunaties are now sent to the asyl ims.
These f actors miay accouint for niuchi of the apparent increase iii the
nunmbers in the asy-lums. N\ot\\'itlistandin)g the foregoing, Dr. MJott
tliinks that modern city life tends to increase the nunibers of the insane,
cspecially general paralvsis and alcohiolic insanity.

The statenient is advanced that the more one studies insanity t1he
more it becomes clear that whiatever the exciting causes mnay be, "there
is an inborn tendency iii their nature. " The entire personality niust
be studied. "Many events conspire or combine after birth to bring
out this innate tendency to niental derangement." Certain insane
tendencies are peculiarly hiereditary, such as the tendency to, suicide,
The intermarriage betwveen unsuitable persons, and the intermarriages
among such classes as the Quakers and the Jews, tend to evolve neur-
oses of various forms.

Among the exciting causes of insanity special attention is given
to syphilis, alcohiolism, the toxins of infectious diseases, and the struggle
of city life. With regard to effects of city if e, lie believes that it
tends to cause many cases of hysteria and neurasthienia, and in this
way the stock is xvcakened and the numbers of the insane are increased
by the inheritance of a lowvered vitality of the nervous systemn.

THE ETIOLOGY OF EXOPHTHALIMIC GOITRE.

Professor Rocher, of Berne, is an admitted authority on this dis-
case. At a recent meeting of the Medical Society of London, lie gave
ati address on "The Pathology of the Thyroid Glanid." He would
not accept the diagnosis of the disease unless there wvere present sonie
enlargement of the thyroid gland. The heart hurry is also a very
constant symptom, but the exophthalmos may not 1e present for some
tume, or but little pronounced in the case.

He then discussed the txvo views as to whether the disease wvas due
to a dysthyrosis or a hyperthyrosis, and supports the latter theory.
The histology of the thyroid gland in Graves' disease shows that there
is an increase in the secretory celîs. There is a constant swelling in
neighboring lymphiatic glands, which showvs over activity in the thyroid
body. In the blood there is an increase of the lymphocytes, up to 6o
per cent. of the white corpuscles. Then the iodine content of the gland
is greatly increased. These features justify the opinion that the dis-
case is due to hyperactivity of the gland.

But theýe is the evidence obtained from the removal of the gland.
By this means the disease can be cured, showing- the connection be-
twveen the tlhyro*,d gland and Graves' disease. The extent of cure varies
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%vitIî the tlîorouglîness iit %vlicli tAie gland is rcduccd in amiount by
removal, or in activity by the ligatureof its arterics. Tiiese facts prove
that the gland thirovs somie produet into thie systclu that causes the
disease. But further, the synmptomis of the discase can 1e produced
by the administration of the extract of thyroid glands, or iodothyrin.
In miyxoema great benelit resuits froni the exhibition of thyroidin or
iodothyrin ; and iii tlîis disease the gland is under active.

Dr. K-7ocher concludes by saying : "So "Te may state positively
that ovcr-activity of the thyroid gland would, for onc reason or anlother,
bc quite suflicient: to explaiiî the appearancc of the symptonis of Graves'
discase and thcir disappearance after operation."

A strong plea is put in for the operative treatmrent of exophthalm-ic
goitre; but the operation should flot bc put off too long, until it be-
cornes ai source of danger to the patient. In 1,000 operations for ordin-
ary g~oitre, there Nvere only threc deaths; wvhereas in 175 operations
for Basedow's discase, there wcre ine deaths. These deaths wvere
miily due to thc fact that the operation hiad bcen postponed to too
Late a date.

OPSONINS ANI) PLlAGOCY'TOSIS.

The importance of phiagocytosis lias been muchi studied and dis-
cussed, îior lias the last wvord beeii said upon tAie subject. Of coni-
paratively recent date some newv viewvs have been advanced that promise
niuch liglit upori the influence of blood upon bacterial infection of thc
systeni.

The ti;rm ''o)psoins" is obtained f rom the Latin opsono, whvlîi.
mieans " 1 prepare food for." The presence -.f these opsonins ini the
blood affect the bacteria in such- nianner ac --j make themr more anmen-
able to tlîc leucocytes and more easily devoured by theni. It is a niatter
of observation that leucocytes freed f rom serurn lave but littie power
to consunme bacteria. l3actcria that have been treated by opsonins and
then thoroughily wvaslied are taken up readily by wvaslied leucocyte,;.
T his proves that these opsonins ini sanie way render the bacteria foodl
f or the leucocytes. The reverse is not truc tlîat leucocytes treated witli
opsonic seruni can takze up bacteria. wliich have not comie under the ini-

fluence of thiese opsonins.

1luman serum contains opsonin against many bacteria, especially
of low virulence. But a rnatter of the utm-ost importance is that the
opsonins of one animal wvill render tlîe bacteria easy pî.ey to the leuco-
cytes of another animal. If tlîe bacteria are of lhig h virulency the opson-
irs have not tlîe requisite powver to sensitize themi to the leucocytes
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and, tlierefore, nlaoyo i ay tiot occur, or at least to any appre-
ciable degree. T1'le leucocytes of a rabbit cari take up the non-virulent
form of tic streptococcus, b)ut flot that reidered virulent. \-hcin, hiow-
cver, flic rabbit lias Ibei imimunized tic leucocytes possess niarked
phiagocytie powers against the îîîost virulenit type of the strcptoeoccus.
This resuit is now lznowti to be due to a body iii the serum that acts
upoii the bacteria, enahfiîig tic leucocytes to consume tlîem. Numîer-
ous tests have b)een nmade to show thiat tic opsonins (Io flot stin 'ulate
the leucocytes, but sensitize the gernîs.

In thie dase of relapsing fever, a series of vcry fine experiments
have been mîade. ifr the spirilla of tie disease le acted uipon by the
serum of a convalescent patient tlîcy are rcadily consumied by the leuco-
cytes of a person whîo lias not hiad the disease. Here is founci proof of
the influence of sonie qualitv ini the serum of tlîe conva,.lescenit upon Uic
organism of the disease.

Opsonins appear to (liffer f romn otiier antibodies. Seruni rnay be
opsonic and not lytic ; and, on tlîc otlier lîand, it nîay cotîtain opsonic
and flot ýagglutinating qualities.

It would le impossible to pursue the subjcct furtlier at presezît.
Tiiese ý ivtgtiîsae;rlging to liglit some of the iiîteresting, lavs

of infection. The discover), of these opsouîins iiiay 1e the nîcans of
tîroîving, much intcrest uipon the subject of sera and the study of tlîeir
action in the treatment of discase. We slîall axvait îvitlî muchi interest
thie further developmcnts of tlîis knowlcdge.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Dr. C. A. E. I-arriss, or Ottawa, lias sailcd on the Tunisian for
England.

Dr. WVilson, 'Vancouver, B.C., wvas recently visiting, his sister, Mirs.
T. 1-1. W'arrcn, Nottingham sl:reet, Guelph.

Dr. J. L. Turtibull, wvhio sold lus practice in Godericli, intcnding to
move wcst, chîanged his mind, and lias locatcd iii Listowel.

Dr. Doran, of Port Arthur, is convalescent after a mild attack of
typhoid fever and is out agail].

Dr. and Mrs. G. \N. Fletcher have ioved from \Vilkesport to Blen-
lieim, and are occupying the bouse on Elizab)ethi street recently vacatcd
by W. R. Fellows, Jr.

Commissiorîcr Coonîbs, comniander-in-cicf of thie Salvation Arnîy
ini Canada, lias returned Urorn Winnipeg, wvlicre lie opcncd tlîe ncw Grace
H-ospital, Uic largest and hest iii tlîc Salvation Art-y.
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Dr. D. A\. Kcarns, the old Ottawa College quartcr-back, surgeon on1
board thc Dominion Line S.S. Kensington, wvas iii Ottawva visiting~ bis
niother, 157 Wilbrod street. The doctor sailed again for Liverpool.

Dr. Plîillips, of Brantfordi, has leit for Liverpool. The doctor ex.-pects
to retura towards the end of .Xgs,iifter visiting the large hospitals
in lE-ngland and ori the continent.

Dr. 1-1. C. and M1rs. MeILean and family, of Parry Sound, have left
for tbeir new home in Guelpb, wherc the doctor is taking up a praictice.
Dr. Bielbn mnovcd into bis office the saine day Dr. MieLeani moved out.

Dr. Garnier is spending soi-e tinie iii Cleveland, Ohio, taking- a
special course in surgery, etc., in the hospitals there. On his return
lie will open his office in Welland.

Dr. S. J. Boyd, an old Listowel boy, lias spent a year ini the Lon-
don liospitals, and obtained tbe diplonias of Mv.Rý,.C.S. and L.R.C.P.,
London, Eng.

Dr. Wm. Oldriglit, of Toronto, C.anada, whlile in Italy attending
the medical congress, wvas robbed at Padua of his pux.se, containing
personal papers and a letter of credit for $ I,5oo.

Dr. \V. C. Doyle, of Essex, who bias been spending six weeks
at the .lolins Hopkins H-ospital, B3altimore, lias returned home and re-
surned practice.

Dr. Peter IMacdonald, of \'inghanî, formerly Deputy Speaker of
the Flouse of Comnions, with bis xvife, have sailed for Liverpool, wliere
thîey xviii be the gyuests of tlieir daughter, Mrs. Horsey, widoiv of the
late Dr. Horsey.

The marriage of Dr. H-. 'M. McCordic, of Forest, and Serena,
youngyest dauglîter of the late Mrs. Martha Cowan, of Sarnia, wvas
solcmnizcd on Saturday, M\,ay i9, at St. James' Cathiedrai, Toronto, by
Rev. Canon WTeich.

Dr. L. De Lotbiicre I-arwood lias been appointed general super-
intendent of the Notre Dame Hospital, Montreal. As this appointinent
carnies with it the clîairmanship of the mnedical board, the îiew super-
intendent is now in full control.

On Wednesday, June 6th, 1906, by the Rev. R. J. Treleavan, of
Hamilton, at 76 Close avenue, Toronto, Marcella Ruth McKim, a gradu-
ate of Toronîto Western Hospital, and daughter of the late Sheriff McKim,
of Guelph, xvas rnarried to Dr. Stanley Millar, of Battieford, Sask.

The corporation of McGiii University lias approved of a resolution
sul)mitted b)y the nmedical facuity advising tbe extension of the present
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course to one of five years. A ct, miittee noiv lias the matter iii hand,
and it is likely the chiange %vill go into effeet in the session of 1907-08

Tlîe Cobalt Hospital is another weicomie building \vhicli is about to
open its doors. This is a fine, tvo and a hiaif story building, erccted
by Dr. Adams for hospital purposes. Lt lias roomi for t\veLuy beds,
and its ecîuipmcnt and furnislîings are righit up to date.

DOr. H-. N. 1McCordic, of Foi-est, and bride, nec Co\vanii, have ar-
rived liame and 'vere accordeci a hearty wvelcorne. Thecy are iiow nicely
settled in their fine home on MN-ain street. NMýrs. McCordic's return to
Forest is very pleasing to lier many friencis iii town.

Uptoi. Sinclair, the author, lias made somec startling charges against
the so-calledi leel' Trust. H-e cleclares tlîat thicy have made $îo,ooo,ooo
[rom "potied chieken" made of tiriflt veal ; twvic.- as much froni "canned
roast beef," nmade of dyed udden of cowvs, and "potted ham" made of
gullets of beef ground up wiffh potato skins.

As a result of the reorganization of the University of Toronto and
Toronto General Hospital by the legisiation wvlich goes into effcct on
1V-riday next, tlîe Ontario Medical College for \Vomen wvill go out of
existence. Ladies wvho are entering the medical profession wvill, there-
fore, in future receive instruction at the niedical school of the provin-
cial university.

The benefactors and subscribers to the Toronto General Hospital
met on I4th June, wvithi Mr. H. D. Gamble as chairnian, and elected the
followviîg gentlemen as trustees :-J. WV. Flavelle, M7. E. Rundle, to
serve to January -1, i908; C. D. Massey and H. C. Cox, tili January
-1, 1909; H. H. Fudger, P. C. Larkin and M. J. I-aney, till January

ig,191. The trustees to represent the city and tlîe Provincial Gov-
eriinient have yet to be elected.

The B3. C. 1'vIedical Association will hold its seventhi annual meeting
in Newv \'Vestminster on Aug. ist and 2nd. Tliere are cxpected to be
at the i«neting, a nuniber of inedical men froni the State of \Vashiný--
ton, and a number of interesting papers have been promised. The meet-
ing wvill also discuss the subject of patent medicines, wvith a view to
urging legislation thereon; also the question of the fee for life insur-
ance examination.

Dr. H-arvood oraduated at Lavai in 1890, and after twvo years as
lîouse surgeon at the Notre Dame hie wvent to France to specialize in
gynoecology. He wvas for a time assistant to Dr. Pozzi and on his return
was elected assistant to Dr. Brennan, gynoecologist of tlîe Notre Dame
H-ospital. Upon the death of Dr. Brennan, in 1903, hie became the head
of lus department, and assumed thue chair of gynoecology in Laval. He
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is a miember of nîanv prominient niedical societies iii Canada, France and
the U'nited States, and is recognized as One Of the lLading gyn'.ecologists
of àMontreal.

At a meeting of the section on opthialmology of the Amcerican Mcedi-
cal Association, Dr. E. E. 1-bilt, of Portland, Me., read a paper on
"'Phvsical Econonis,'' showving a man's value in moncy. In his table
Dr. Hoit showvcd that at 10 ycars, on1 a 3ý. per cent. discount basis, a
boy is wvorthi $2,6oi.62; -it 15, $4,263.(6b; at 25, $5,438.03. From that
tinie on his value decreases, until at 70 lhe is -IvOrth only $17.13, 'a.d at
S-o lie is a drawvback on tie community to the extent Of $827.3 4 . A
professional mail at 25 lias an cconomnic value Of $25,898.94, and his

hlighIcst value is alt 40, %vhcn lie is wvorth $29,344.88.

The followingy papers wverc read at thie MIvontreal Medico-Chirurgi-
cal Society: Anatomical -specimiens ; (i) abnormazlity of the cartoici ar-
tery, and (2) hour-lass stomach, Dr. A. E. Orr; Latent Organic Disease
of the Stoniachi, Dr. C. F. Martin; Lateral Curvature of the Spine,
Dr. F. W. H-arvey; Ncplîrectomy wvith Unusual Calculus, and Epitheli-
orna of tue Scrotu~m, Dr. 1-lutchinson; Dernonstration of tic Spinthari-
scope, ivitli explanation of its use in tlîe defermination of liglit percep-
tion, Dr. Stirling; TubaI Pregnancy, Drs. \Viliarns and Smith; The
Outdoor Treatment of TlubercuIosis, ilhistrated by lantern slides, Dr.
Richer.

There wvas an informai gathering at the Toronto General Hospital
to mark the opcning of the ncxv wards for the treatmnent of nervous
diseases. 1-on. J. WV. Hanna, Provincial Secretary, represented the
Ontario Government, and there wvas also present a large numnber of
medical men and their friends, and Mayor Coats'.vorth, Mr. J. W. Fia-
velle, Mr. M. Haney of the Board of Trustees and the superintendent,
Dr. J. N. E. Browne. Thie ncxv wvards wvere inspected, after wvhicl re-
freshments were served on the laxvn. Dr. Campbell Meyers will b.-
in chargre, wvith. Dr. Burson as lus assistant and Miss Moody as head
nurse.

Gratitude to the Ontario Govcrnment for its munificent endowment

of the Provincial University wvas e\pressed by the speakers at the annual
commencement exercises hlîed in thc new convocation hall. About 4,000

distinguishied graduates and friends of the university wvere present.
The newv hall furnislîed much better accommodation than the gymn-

niasium, in which the exercises were hield in past ycars, and no one
wvas required to stand. Tuie edifice being stili incomplete seats were

piaccd in the auditorium. The structure is built in the Palladian style,

wvhich, wvas devcioped by Palladio, the renowned Italian architect of
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the carly part of the i8thi century, and it will have a lhandsonie appear-
ance.

At the recent convocation of tlie University of Toronto the hionorary
degree of LL.D. xvas conferrcd UI)Of the following persons -XVilhelrn
Ostwald, I>rofessor of Clieristry in the Umniversity of Leipzig; Princi-
pal ïMaclaren, D.D., of Knox College; Rev. T. R. O'M\,eara, principal
of Wycliffe College; Rex'. Daniel Cushing, superior of St. Mý,icliael's
College; Hon. JM. . St. Johin, Speaker of the Legisiative Assembly;
Dr. Thomas Hodg,-ins, Mý,aster-ini-Ordiinary and local J udge iii Adnîiralty;
Rev. Dr. John Potts, Eduicational Secretary of tic M\,ethiodist Churcli;
joseph \Vesley Flavelle, B3yron Edmund Wýalker, Doctor of Civil Law;
thec Rev. Henry Jolin, Cody, M\,aster of Arts; the Rev. Donald Bruce
Mý-acDonald, Mast. of Arts, and Arthiur H-ugli Lrquliart Colquhoun,
Master of Arts of Mý,eGilI University.

Sir Henry Duncan Littiejolin, w'li as lately resigncd the chair of
forensie medicine in the University ot 1E-dinburgli, lias hiad a unique
record of public service. As a niedical expert wvitness lie lias appeared
ini almnost every crimnal trial tliat hias occurred ini Scotland duriîg the
last tlîirty years, ai-id for a long period lie lias acted as conlidential
adx'iser to thie Crown. He is close upon So years of age (lie xvas born
inî 1828), but lie still goes up tlic long Iliglit of stairs tlîat run betwveen
the old anîd new towns of Edinburgli two stcps at a time, and hie is
vce-y angry witli any tramway conductor vhio stops a car to alloxv him
to b)oard or aliglît. Sir Henry xvas educated at Pertlh Acadeny and tic
University of Edinburglî. He is President of the Royal College of
Surgeons and an officer in maîîy other sinîilar organizations. He lias
%%ritten extensivehy on medicine aîîd public lîealtlî.

Principal Gordon, in presentiîîg the report of Queen's University,
Kingston, to the P-'resbyterian Assenîbly, pointed out the strikin- in-
crease of students in thie university. They numbcred 1,042, Or 8S over
lasi year. The nuinher of theological students fluctuatcd less than in
any other coîhege. The growth of Quccn's wearranted thcrn iii thc
effort for an additional $5oo,ooo of endowmient. Speakiîîg of the Gov'-
ernmcent grant, lie said tlîat on tlîe question of Government aid the
position alivays consistently taken by Qucen's wvas that -the Provincial
Government slîould îîot confine its lîelp to any one institution or centre.
Tlie policy pursued iii aIl xveil-cducatcd countries. xvas against cenitra-,li-
zation. 13y a Naricty of institutions tlîey got a variety of training
,whlichi xas of advantagc to tlîe country. Certain sources of rcvenue
were closed to Queen\'- througli its connection wmith tic Church, on
which) Lierefore, rested a responsibilit), to secure its adequate support.
A strong regard xvas paid iii Queen's to thec nobler aimis of hile, and
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through it the Cliurchi could exercise a mighty influence in rnoulding
the life of the country. The totail amIoLnt now assured tow'ards the hiaîf-
million endowvinent fund, as reported by the special agent, Rev. Robert
Laird, is about $2 30,000:

In proposing tlic toast to the success of the University of Toronto,
at flic banquet, Sthi J une, the Chancellor, Sir 'William M\,eredith, touched

brietly on the expension of that institution. I-le said that the univer-
sity hiad been struggling for maîiy years witlî the difliculties which rnust

ineet every person in need of mioney. He Nvould say that the work had
been donc remarkably well. Tlîat could be seen from the meni who liad

been sent out, and wvlo hiad brouglit distinction to their aima mater
and their country. Owing to improved sentiment of the people and
the Government, there was tlîis principle recog-nized, that the Province

of Ontario owes it to itself to maintain the University of Toronto and
University College as a State institution for education. This liad been
followved by a practical application. During tlîc session before the

last a grant of $55o,ooo xvas made from tlîe public funds for the uni-
versity and the hospital, xvhich Nwas a, great factor in thie tcaching depart-
nient. From -wlîat was done last session, a fixed inconie lîad been
provided. It would not be as in tlîe past, whien the university authori-
ties wvaited on ilie Govcriînîent and received just w'lat it lîappex1ed
to please that Government to give. In the past tliere lias been sonie
friction. "Tiiere should be unity aniong the collegres, unity amion-
tlîe faculty, unity amnîg flic studeîîts," said Sir Williamî, -w'lio con-

cluidcd by the statement that the duty devolved on ail to shîow their
appreciation of changed coniditions by making tlîe university wliat it

should be, a great national institution.

Tlîc University of Toronto Aluimnii Association lias electcd the fol-

loxving oficers for the year i906-7 :--Honiorary President, James Loudon,
MALL.D. ; President, R. A. Reeve, B.A.,MD.L.D; ie

Presidents, 1. 1-I. Canieron, ÏM.B., F.R.C.S., Toronto; J. M. Clark,
ÏM.A., LL.B., Toronîto; James ïMilîs, M.A., LL.D., Guelphi; Hon. Cliief

justice Hunter, B.A., 'Victoria, B.C.; F. Barlow Cumberlanîd, MW.A.,

Port Hope, Ont.; Hlon. J. D. Canieron, B.A., Wýiuînipeg, M,,an. ; lus
1-onor Judgc Clîisholnu, LL.B., Berlin, Ouît. ; SccretarIiy-Tr-easui-er, J. C.

Maclnna, MA., PlIî.D. ; Executive Council, Ms .M odwrh

B. A., Miss julia S. 1-llock, B.A., M',iss M. Cartwrighît, M7. J. Alex-

ander, Plî.D., E. N. Arnîour, B.A., Rev. R. P. Bowlcs, MAB.D.,
F. C. Colbcck, B.A., Rev. Eber Cruinniy, B.A., B.Sc., RPev. H-. J.
Cody, M.LA., A. P. Colenian, M\.A., R.L A. Gray, B.A\., H-. F. Gooder-
luani, B.A., D. B. Gillies, B.A., Thonmas Langton, 'M.A., LL.B., 1-I. T.

Machlîcl, Mi,.D., T. J. MuItlvcy, B.A., S J. Mceï,B.A., LL.B., Gordon
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Osier, WV. Pakcenham, B.A., D. Pacd., T. A. Russell, B.A., James

Ross, B.A., Charles Sheard, MI.D., CAM., MN.R.C.S., H-arold Clark,

D.D.S., F. N. G. Starr, M.D., J. F. 1M. Stewvart, B.A., G. Oswald

Smith, ÏM.A., F. 1-1. Torrinogton, iMus. Doc., S. C. XVood, B.A., LL.B.,

S. M. WVick-ett, Ph.D., \V. T. WVhite, B.A. An amendment to the

constitution, moved by Prof. A. 13. ïMacalluin, wvas adopted, providing

for the filling by the Exceutive Committec of any vacancy occurring in

it betwveen annual mneetings by resignation or death. A vote of thanks
wvas extended to the Government and the Legisiature of Ontario for thc

liberal financial provision made during the last session for the immediate

necessities and future expansion of the university. The Exeutive Com-

mittee's report noted considerable development in the Alumni Associa-

tion's scope and influence. The Treasurer's report showed a surplus

to the credit of the Alumni Association of $128.66, rnakingy a total

surplus in the account Of $582-94. The convocation hall fund showved

subscriptions paid to May 3ist, $40,442.41, and interest $1,537.32.

There wvas paid over to the university S35,ooo, and balance in Dornin-

ion Bank, $5,72:2.36. Subscriptions up to the present time amount to

$52,233.22. The annual university dinner wvas held in tlie university

gymnasium at 7.30 on 7 th June.

RESOLUTIONS:

On board Steamer ''Brockville,''

en route to Mtoiitreal, ]une -rd, 1906.

Whereas the mnembers of the American Mvedical Association, Cil

route to Boston via the Grand Trunk Railway Systemi, including the
Missouri Valley Special, Iowa and Chicago Delegation, were cordially

entertained during their visit to Toronto, on ]une 2nd, by the Canadian

and Ontario Medical Associations, Ontario 'Medical Library Association,

Toronto Clinical, Medical and Pathological Societies;

Whereas, wve, as a body, including our ,vives and families, enjoyed
to the fullest extent our» entertainmient at luncheon at the Toronto McvIdi-

cal Library, and

Whercas, we wvere accorded the hospitality of the Qucen City, its
provincial and municipal institutions, and were furnishied auto trans-

portation over thecir beautiful city, therefore,

Be it resolved, that xve hereby express our- thanks for these unex-
pected courtesies, for .vhich ouxr appreciation is only nicasured by the
bountiful hospitality of their beautiful city.
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R'ýesolvcd, that a copy of thcse rcsolutions bc transmitted to Dr.
G. A. Binghamn, Presidlent Ontario ïMedical Association, Dr. R. A.
Reeve, Dean 'Medical Faculty, University of Toronto, to the officer!" and
memrbers of the Ontario ïMedical Library Association, to the Rcception
Conimittee, to the daily prcss of Toronto, and the Editor of the journal
of the Amecrican ïMedical Association, for pub)lication.

Signed:

A. E. PINCE, H. LISTON M1ýONTGOMI',131ERY)

J. A. DOWvNS, E. E. DO0R R,

T. J. Scii%ý,'EER, CHAS. WOOD J7ASSrTT,

E 1)WIN B. SHAW\, Represeniting the Chicago, Iowa
Committc. and ?VIo. Valley Delegation.

OBITUARY.

JOSEPH HENRY WVIDDIFIELD, î\.D).

Dr. joseph Henry Widdifleld, Shieriff of the County of York since
18s) died suddenly at his residence, <'Glenbyrne," 17 S St. George
street, Toronto, Suinday mnorning-, -rd June. A stroke of apoplexy, the
second the deceased liad suffered, wvas the cause of death. The news
of his death spread rapidly throughiout the city and the county, and
'vas at first received wvitlî incredulity by a host of friends and acquaint-
ances. The Shierili 'vas at his office ail last week up to Friday. On
Saturda, lie did not go doxvn town, but 'vas around the house, evidently
in excellent hecalth and quite cheerful, and it semed impossible to those
who hiad been in conversation xvith himi during the previous fev days
that the nie\\s of his demnise could be true.

The late Sheniff WViddifield wvas wvidely knowvn throughout Ontario,
and particulanly in Toronto and York County. I-is friends and ac-
quaintances wvere numbered by t'tic hutndreds, and ail respectcd and
admired limr. lie lîad an excellent presenice, a fine face, 'vith an
attractive smile, and a wvarni-hecarted, sympathetie geniality wvhich hield
close those whIo lIzad the pleasure of knowving him. His family is arnong
the very oldcst in the County of York, his grandfather, a United Empire
Loyalist, Iiaving- trckkled fron Pennisylvania and settled*on lot 32 of
the third concession of Whitchurch in 1799. The [arni property men-
tioned lias remained in the famîily ever sixîce, and Mr. Jaines E. Widdi-
field nowv lives on it. D)r. XV,ýiddilield wvas born on the farm on June
12tli, IS45. H-is carly education wvas received at ïKcewnarket High
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Schiool and Victoria University. H-e studied medicine at Victoria ïMedi-
cal College, Toronto, and at St. Thomas' Hospital, London, England,
graduating M',.D. in 1869. In the following year lie graduated in mcdi-
cine and surgery at the Royal College of Surgeons, London, England,
and at the Royal College of Physicians, Edinburgh. Retuirning,ý to
Canada, lie practised his profession for a aumber of years at Newmiiarket
and wvas also a coroner for York County.

Sherjiff Widdifield 'vas always interested in military affairs, and
hield first-clabs certificates f romn the Toronto Scliool of M1ýilitary lInstruc-
tion and from tlie Toronto School of Gunnery. At the time of the
Fenian raid lie responded to the caîl to arms, but o\ving to the brief
duration of the trouble, like many other eager and patriotic volunteers,
lie did flot get to the front. The late sierjiff was a prominent Free
Mason and a Knighit Templar, and had occupied rnany offices in both
orders. He wvas also for many years a member of tic Ancient Order
of United Workmen, and for some dozeiî years prior to his appoint-
ment as siierjiff was Provincial niedical examiner for that order. Sheriff
Widdifield, wvho, was a -%idely read man, had trayellcd extensively in
Great Britain and lreland, and in Europe and the East, including Egypt,
Nubia, Palestine, Syria, and Turkey. Hie Nvas an Anglican in religion,
a niember of the Toronto Club, and formerly a member of the Toronto
Yacht Club. He represented North York in the Ontario Legislature

f rom 1875 to i88S (when lie became Shierif for York County).

The slîeriff wvas unmarried, and his sister, Miss jennie W7iddi-
field, xvas his housekeeper. M-\,r. W,ýilliamn C. Wdiedbarrister, of
N6,ewmarket, an r amsE iddilield, of W«\hitchurch towvnship,

York County, are brotliers of the deceased. The only otlier survivingZ
mnembers of the fanîily are Mrs. Knowles, of Pasadena, California, and
Mrs. Playter, of Newmarket.

JAMES PARX.ER, M.D.

Dr. James Parker, one of the oldest practitioners of Lecds County,
died 6th June, 1906, at his home in *W-estport, aged about 65 years.
His demise -%vas flot unexpected, for lie liad been gradually sinking
frorn the effects of anaenîia. For more tlîan a quarter of a century
lie made his home in WVestport, and was favorably known tbroughîout
the district. He occupied a prominent position anion- the people of
the Towvnship of North Crosby. His widow survives.
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DANIEL CRAM, M.D.

Dr. Daniel Crani was one of the aid graduates af M',eGilli\ Medical

College. He had practised for many years in Ottawa. He died in- St.
Luke's Hospital in thiat city inIibis 66th year.

GEORGE D. TURN'BU-LL, M.D.

Dr. Turnbull hiad lived and practisêd in Yarmouth, Nova Scotia,'
for some years. Ile wvas in Calgary wlhen taken iii, and died at the
coniparatively early age Of 40.

REUBEN CURRY, M.D.

Dr. Curry more tlian farty. years ago carried on a large practise
in Rockwvood. Some years aga hie remaved ta Toronto, and four years

ago ta Guelpli, wvhere lie died of heart trouble. -e "'as about 7'Q years
of age, and leaves a wnido\\ and grawýn-up family.

BOOK REVIEWS.

QSBORNE'S INTRODUCTION TO MiATERIA MEýF-DîCA AND

PHARM\,ACOLOGY.

An introducetioni to the stiidy of -Materia Medica and 1'Iiarimicology. inchuding
thoe Eleinenits of Medic.-l Pharinicy. Prescription Writirg, Medical Latin,
Toxicology and 'Methiods of Local Treationet. For the uise of Stiudents
of 'Medicino and Phaerniacy. J3y Oliver T. Osborne. A.M-N., Mý,.»., Pro-
fessor of MaraMedica, Thierapeutics and Clinical 'Medicine iii Yale Unii-
versity, ex-Presiclent of the Amiericanii Theraepeuitic Association, etc. Ili
onle 12,no voilume of 167 pages. Clothi, $1.00 net. Lea B3rothers Co.,
Ptiblishiers, PhiiladeipiA% and New York, 1906.

'lhe object of thiis littUe book is ta introduce the student ta the

stuidy of niatcria miecica andi thierapeuties from the most.practical Stand-
point. It commences with a short section on experimental pharma-

cology intcnded as an introduction ta the Iaboratory course. he next

section, on the action of the important drugs, is arranged alphazbetically
ta allowv the instructor free chioice of tle drug lie xviII demonstrate

and furnisiies ta thc student a quick and convenient reference ta the
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pliysiological action of eachi drug. 'l'lie section on pharmacy explains
the important preparations of the United States Pharmacopoeia. Thc
doses arc given in both systems and preparations are grouped accord-
ing to the size of the dose, this perhiaps being the bese means of hielp-
ing the student to remember themn. The sections on poisoning, wveights
and ineasures, Latin abbreviations, prescription writing and dosage
are ail of great importance to the future practitioner of inedicine and
are ail subjects which in the usuai mnedical course do flot receive the
attention whichi they deserve. The latter part of the book, wvhich briefly
describes the various methods of iocaiiy treating different parts of the
body, wvill be found exccptionally valuable, and belong- in a book of
this introductory type rather than in a larger wvork. Evcry student
of medicine, and of pharmacy as well, wvili find that his studies wvill
be made simpler and casier ly the preparatory reading, of this littie
volume, and there is hardly a practising physician in thc country whlo
wiiI flot benefit by its perusal and who wvill not get into the habit of
referring t o it frequently once hie lias read it. A more valuable and
convenient littie book to slip under the cushion of a carniage seat or
into the pocket of a gricat coat cotld not be fcu.id.

D ' . Osborne is 50 'ivell knowvn iii the field of practical and scientifle
therapeutics that the appearance of his ilame on thc titie pagc of any
book wvill ensure it careful ecading. Tha t this reading,, will prove to
be most profitable gocs xithout saying.

I3OVEE'S GYNECOLOGY.

The Practice of Gynecology by Exinent Authorities, edited by J. Vesley
flovée, II.D., Professor of Gynccology ini George Washingtoni tT niver-sit3,,
Washington, D.C. In one very handsomie -octavo volume, contailiing
838 pages, with 382 engravings and (60 full page plates ini colors and
mono-chrome. Oloth, $6.00 net; leather, $7.00 net; haîf niorocco, $S.00
net. Len Brothers ,ç& Co., Publishers, Philadelphia and -New York, 1906.

This is tlxe first of a series -of three companion volumes dealing respec-

tively with gynecology, obstetrics and pediatrics, and jointly, covcring
this xvhole cognate dorixain in the liglit of the world's latest and best
kn ow]cd ge.

Thc present volume, under the able editorship of Professor Bovée,
furnishes a practical trcatise on the diseases of the generative organs
of wvomen, includingy the urifiary systcm and rectum.

its cope is intentionally much broader than the usual treatise or
text-book on gynccology.

To secure the advantage of maximum practicality; to present the
vast and important subject in a maner wvhich wvi11 make it of the great-

est intcrest and value, flot only to the gynccologist and surgeon, but
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to the large body of general practitioners, bas been the earniest endea-
vor of editor, authors and publishers.

I3readth of vicev is insured by the assignimc'nt 0F tie varjous chapters
to seven autiiorities of recog nized eminence, hhae rttnnte
lighit of ample experience. Eacb author includes bis own observations
cf diseased conditions, and gives clearly-defincd therapeutic measures,
,.-specially those which in bis own hands have resulted successfully.

This feature gives to eacbi contribution a personal element of obvious

value when it is notcd that each contributor is a clinician and teacher

of long experience. The volume is very richly illustrateci with engrav-
ings and col ored plates, most of whlich are original and taken from the

authors' cases.

It is manifestly to the advantage of e,%ery physirian to have this

trntire series of three volumes at hand, but the publishiers, having in
mind the convenience of those ,vho are interested in one oir twvo mndi-
vidual departmnents, have issued each volume as a separate book, com-

plete in itself, and cither volume of the series may be purchased sep-
arately.

The contrîbutors to this volume are J. Wesley l3ovée, J. Riddle

Goffe, G. B3rown ileKeorge H. Noble, Benjamin R. Schenck, Thomas
J. Watkins and X. 0. Wirder.

Tbe volume is a splendid evidence of the care of the publishers in

every respect.

NEWV SERUM THERAPY.

I3y D. MtgeiePatýon, L.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P., Ed., London. Baillièro,
Tindalli and Co., 8 Eenriotta streot, Covenit Gardons, 1906; Toronto: J.
A. Carvothi. Prico, $1.50.

At the prescrnt, uïien s0 mucbi is beingl written upon the serumn

treatment of disease, any addition to our knowledge upon the subjeet
is welcomne. Certainly Dr. Paton lias made very extensive researches

upon the subject and lias advanced some interestingi statements iii this

book. Hoe contends that tic oral use of anti-diplitberitic serumn is speci-
fic for septic infection.

I-le bias made experiments xvithi various plasmata. Sheep plasma

is resistent to tul)ercle, wliile ox plasma is to influenza. Wbien any

animal shows a refractoriness to a certain infection, the plasma of such

an animal wvill confer upon a person a similar refractoriness. This is
the key-note to the study of the book.

Many observations go to prove the value of plasmata in ail inflam-

mations and infections. The book is well wvortbiy of study.
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A TREATISE ON SURGERY.

In two vohînies. .Iy George R. Fowler, iN.D)., Examniner in Surgery, Board
of MdclExaîniniers of the Regents of the Unîiversity of the State of
New York; Enieritus Professor cf Surgery in the New York Polycliinie,
ete. Two iniperial octavos of 725 pages 0oach, ii 888 text illustrations
ani 4 colored plates, ill original. Pliiladelpliia and London: W. IL.
Sauinders Company, 1906; J. A. Carveth & Co., Liniited.. d34 Yonge St.,
Toronto. Per sot: clotli, $1.5.00 inet; liaîf mnorocco, $17.00 net.

Sonie tinie ago we reviscd the first volume of this excellent treatise
on surgrery. 'hat -we said then can be repeated wvith regard to the
second volume. Dr. Fowler lias certainly given to the profession a very
valuable work on surgery. This volume deals with the dorsal and
lumbar regions, the abdomen and pelvis, the female pelvic organs, the
upper and the lo,%ver extremities. The arrangement adopted throughout
the volume is very convenient. The author possesses the very best
judgment as to the attention paid to the various parts of the subject
matter, andl ever keeps before his mind tlîat bis book is a guide to the
working surgeon and to those who wvisli to acquire a practical knowv-
ledge of surgery. While every meed of praise is due the gifted author,
the publishers are entitled to highi compliments for the manner in whichi
they have got out these two volumes. Everythingy about the books is
first-class. We congratulate bothi author and publishiers and bespeaký
for these volumes a large sale.

TREATMENT OF PROLAPSE AND RETROVERSION.

Thie Operative Treaitmient, of Pr-olaipse and Retroverbion of the~ Uterus, by J.
Inglis Parsons, *Mý.D., M.1.C.P., M .CSPhysiciaii to the Chelsea ns-
pital for Womnen, Late Surgeon Royal ýMaterniity Chairity, Fellow of Royal
AMedical and Chiiruirgica-l Socict.y, Obstetrical Society. Lonidon, Bî'îtishi
Gynoe-Lcological Society. bon. Follow Ainerican Electro-Thecrap eutic Society,
etc. London: Johin Bale, Sons and Davidson, 83.91 Great Titehifield St.,
Oxford 'St. WV., 1906. Price, 3s. 6d. net.

The author, in this small book, g-,ives a good account of anatomy
of the pelvis, the general causes of prolapse and retroversion, its path-
ology and treatment. The tLreatment hie speaks of as mechanical, medi-
cal and surgical. He describes his own pessary, which appears to be
a very useful one. The main feature of the book is a method of inject-
ing a fluid irito the broad ligaments, which causes a thickening and
contraction in themn and the uterine ligaments. The injection ks made
by a special syringe. he fluid is composed of quinine sulph., gr. xii;
acid sulph. dii., ni xxx; and distilled water, one dram. This mnakes
one injection. Good results are claimed for the treatment.

The book is worthy of careful study. If the contentions of the
author should prove correct the treatment is easy and very useful.
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CHICAGO 1-EALTH REPORT.

Biennial Rleport of the Departinelit of I-ealth for thle City of Chica1go for the
Ycars 1904-1905. by C. J. Wlîaleil, M-N.D., Cominissioner of I-bati.

Thixs report, like ail tiiose froir Chîicago, is fuit of vatuable informa-
tion and tables. Otie of the very first things tiîat strik-es the eyc is
that tHe average age of those wiio died iii 1875 wvas 16, in 1,185 it hiad
increased to 20o, in i895 it w~aS 24, and in 1905 it liad risen to 31 Yea'ýrs.
Thiis is sub)stantial Proof of tie value of sanîtary wvork. Lt is extrcmnely
iterestingr to nlote from tlie tables given the steadv increase i the

death rate f rom pneunoîiia and lîeart disease, and the ôiccrease in the
rate f romn typlioid fever, diplieria and scarlet fever. For every
io,ooo, the deatti rates 'vere 24 for the years r856 -65, 24 from i866-75,
2o from 1876-S5, 20 fron i 186-95, and 15 from 1895-05. Here, again,

is abundant proof of the good work done for Chicago by its Healtl
Department. Some of our Canadian cities mniglît profit bv Chicagp'

e xam pie.

HUINAN SEXUALITY.

A MeicoLitcaryTreatiso on the La.ws, Anomralies, and RelMtiojis of Sex,
withl speciat reference to Contrary Sexuial. Desire, by J. ]Richardson
Parke, Se.]3., Pli.G., M.D., Late Acting Assistant Surgýooni, V.S. Ariny.
Professional Publislîing Comnpanîy, Philadeiphia, 1906.

Here we hiave an octavo volume Of 47 pages, covering the wlîole

subjeet of the sexual relationships, normal and abnormal. In the pre-

face lie states : "The scx problemn appeals to all. To tAie pliysician.
professionally; to the moralist, ethically; to tlîe antlîropologist, socio-
logically, and, to no small part of the hunian race, purely sensually."

With regard to the widespread movement by whichi wvomen are assert-

ing themselves in a public \vay and goïng into ail forms of occupations,

the author thinks ks "precluding in great measure even a masculine

thought of matrimony, producing a mong wvomen themselves a growing:

indifferetîce to the sexual bond, and engendering psvclîological resuits

in society too apt to escape very general observation." MWitli anv \vork

of tlîis kzind tliere is sure to be a good deal tlîat some wvil1 dissent from,

but the main objeci of aIl books slîould be to educate and raise public

opinion, and, iii doing so, unpopular views may have to, be advanced.
The sexual instinct is a powerfui motive factor in life for good or

evil according as it is guided wvisely or the reverse. One mati will comn-

mit the most heinous of crimies to gratify his passions, wlîile anotiier

unan wvill sacrifice lus life in ciefence of the chastity of a wonian \v1îom

lie mnay neyer have seen. Thie thouglît tlîat luis wvoman friend is ever

watchîin- him, lias spurred on mauîy a man to, great deeds in every
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ivalk of life. The book beforc us covers almost cvcrv aspect of the
subjeet of the sexual relation in its mioral, social, matrimionial, procre-
ative, perverted, artificial, and criniinal form- f &iere is muchi to be
Iearned from a careful study of this book, and wc congratulate the
author on the result of his labor, whc ns aebe eygreat
indeed, for lie lias covered a xvidc field. This brief notice Nvould bc
very imiperfeet if due praise xvas not accorded to the publishers for the
excellent formi in wvhich thcy have given the book to their readers.

IZEGINALD 1-ARRZISON ON UR%"INARY SLJRGERY.

The Lrethrotoniies and Kidney Capsulotoiny iii Piseases and Injuries of the
Urinary Organs, by ifeginald Harrison, P.Ii.C.S., Past Viee-Presidont and
Ilunterian Professor of Pathology and Surgery, Royal College of Surgeons;
Meinber of the Court and riirst iNiteliell .Banks' MLeniorial Lecturer, Uni-
versity of Liverpool, Consiilting Surgeon St. Petcr's Hospital, London;
lonorary Feflow of the Anerican Surgical Association, Kniglit of Grace
of the Order of St. Johin of Jerusaleni iii England; First Class; of the

liiiperial Ottomnan Order of the 'Medjidicli. London: Johin Bale, Sons
and Danielson, 83-91 Great Titehificld street, Oxford street W. Price
2/6d., 1906.

TIhis is a smiall book, but an excellent one. It is got up iii a very
attractive manner, and the best of paper is used. The illustrations are
good and supplement the text effectively. The book contains ten clini-
cal lectures delivered at the London Medical Graduates' College and
Polyclinic. Interrqal and external urethrotomy, the -management of
urinary fistulS, false passages, ruptured urethra, stone in the bladder
and prostate, capulotomy of 'the kidney av-e6, .fully discussed. Ivlr.
Reginald Harrison is an experienced surgeon, and his viewvs upon the
foregoing subjects are wvelcome just now, wvhen these topics are live
ones before the profession. Many of the statemnents contained in this
book have been oublished by the author in articles to the mcdical jolir-
naIs. This only, however, enhances the value of having themn ail col-

lected together in book form, with mnuch. newv matter. We can recorn-
m2rnd this wvork very highly, as a mnost valuable addition to, those upon
urinary surgery.

NEWV JERSEY BOARD 0F HEALTH.

Twventy-ninth Annual Report of the Board of Heailh of the State of New
Jersey, 1905, and An-nual Report of the Burean of Vital Statisties. Trenton,
N.J.: The John L. Murphy Publishing Co., printers.

This report is full of much valuable information. It is extremnely

interesting to note the steady drop in the death rate from, many of the
preventable diseases. Take the two decades just passed, and xvc note

that consuniption hias fiallen from 24.2 to r8. i, diarrhoeal diseases of
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children fromn 23,5 to 15.4, diplitheria froni 11.2 to 4.8, typhoid fever
from 4,3 to 2.4, and scarlet fever frorn 3,1 to i.:, pcr i0,000. 0f ail
the deathis the foIIowving disease accoutited for a large percentage:

4 consuimption. 10.4; pneurnonia, 9.88; diarrhoeal diseases of childrcn,
0.86; diphitheria, 2.6o; scarlet fever, i.i;and typhoid fever, 1.09.

Discases of the hieart anid vascular systeni have steadily increasec] during

the past 25 ycars, ma~til now they take third place in the niortality
tables.

PRACTICAL BACTERIUOLOGY.

A Luboratory Guide iii Practical l3acteriology, witli an. Ouitliie for thle Chani-
cal lianiinaiiztionis of the Urine, l3lood and Gtr. Contents. by WV. T.
Coîînell, 'M.]).. *i%.il.C.S., Eng., Professor Pathology and J3aeteriology,

Que'sUniversity, Patliologist to the Geilcral Hospil-ai, Kingston. Sec-
ondi editioa, revised. Kingston, Ontario: IL1 l3glo%ý & Co., 1906.

This is a vý.ery neat and uiseful guide to the work of the laboratory
in the important branch of bacieriology. AIl the best nmcthods of practi-
cal work are gî-,ven in succint iormi. 'Fli book is bound xvith interleax'eci
blank pages for notes. We\Vc lookcd throuc-h the book carefully and
have no hesi-îation in recomniending it highly. It is brief, accurate and.
compicte.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MEDICAL EXAMNINATriONS, TORONTO AND TRINITY
UN IVERSITI ES.

FIRsi' YEAx!Z.

The following ha,ýc complcted tlw exarnination of the first year in
the faculty of n-edicînie:

Honors-i, W. J. lM. Miarcy; 2, C. A. Harvie and R. MicTavish;
4., J. S. Boyd; 5, G. N. L. Earle; 6, R. K. Thomas; 7, C. D. Hauch;
8, J. F. O'Connor; 9, F. Adams.

Pass-C. F. Atkinson, G. Balfie, K. Boott, R. W. Bruels, RZ. J. R.
Brighit, A. G. Bro-wn, J. R. Christian, R. D)avis, WV. Davis, T. A. J.
Duff, XVU. M.L Ecclestone, H. H. Eedy, H. 13. Ewens, H. H-. Eyres, E. S.IFishi, J. L. Grahiam, WV. E. Guest, C. G. Guinu, Mr\. J. Haffcy, B. Flan-
nah, F. Hinds, B. 1-1. Hopkins, J. A. johinston, G. C. Kidd, W7. G. Legy-
gett, R. XV. Lynn, D. MicCaffgrey, M. McDonald, R. J. MicEw\cn, J.
D. MiNcPhee, E. A. Morgan, H. H. Mivoshiier, A. E. Naylor, \V. C. Ped-
lar, G. R. Philp, F. N. Robertson, J. F. Shaw, J. A. Simpson, X.D.
Slater, Miss E. 0. Smith, F. D. Smith, R. A. Smith, A. E. Sutton,,
J. T. Thomas, V. L. Turrili, G. J. XVhietharn.
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Thle follo'ving, arc nmatricLilalt s.tudcnts taking the examnation of
die first year

H-onors- W,. F. M. Adarns, R. ]3arrett, E. J. Eacrctt.
Pass-W-. D. Brace, J. M.L Carnduff, J. W. Corrigail, 1-. G. Emner-

son, C. A. Hughes, 1R. D. Lane, C. J. M'ýclride, Miss J. NieDougail, S.
F. 1NMcEwven, K. A. MeLaren, K . M. Murray, K. J. O'Neill, A. G. Robert-
son, Miss J. Smillie, R. E. Stephiens, J. G. R. Stone, \V. Mi;. Thomas,
J. S. Wray.

The fol!ow~ing have passed suppleientarv examinations:
Biology-R. E. Hiurphries, Mliss E.. A. EweJ. X. Robert.
Physics-N. MýcLeod, J. H-. H. Jackson.
Chiemistry-M\,iss E. K. Russell, R. M. Turner.
The following are requircd to pass supplernental cxaminations before

completing the first examinations:
Chemistry-C. A. Waldron.
Phiysics (practical)-N. A. Bernard, J. MelnIinis.
Biology (theoretical)-S. P. Baldwin, FI. Bell, T. A. Brandon, H.

H. Bruce, D. A. Campbell, WV. J. Defries, G. J. Forstcr, J. R. Gibson,
G. A. J. Glionna, E. K. 1-enderson, W. Jamieson, G. XV. Kelis, E. A.
MîvcCort, W. T. McLean, J. XV. Pileher, N. WV. Rogers, T. Sawdon, N.
Telford, N. L. Terwillegar.

Physies (thecoreticl)-R. T. Bayley,, Mâiss R. J. Christie, E. C. H-ar-
ris~, A. J. Henderson, J. E. Mackzin, iMiss M\. E. Malcolmn, Miss B. T.
Pullan, Miss G. L. J. Sutherland.

Chemistry (theoretical)-H. ÏM. Clarke, D. V. CurreY, V. S. K%'auf-
man, J. N. Richards, X'V. W. Tyerman.

Physiology-A. S. McCorniick, R. A. W',illiarns, S. H-. Siunig
Anatomy-A. S. McCormick.
The followving are required to pass supplernental exarninations before

completing the second examination:
Anatomy-F. L.. Barnett, L. L. Cairns, A. Collins, 1-1. T. D'Arc,

V.E. C. Day., C. F. Dorsey, E. A. E. Howvard, T. 0. Hutton, A. B.
James, T. M. Rakaza, N. 'V. Leslie, W. S. MXillyard, J. E. Montgonmery,
Miss M. MXorden, J. T. Phair, Mý,iss E. K. Russell, R. H. Sheard. S. C.
ïMahiood, W,. H. Ochis, F. Shepley, H. A. Taylor, E. J.. Tro\v, F. R.
Chapman.

Physiology-XV. C. Collins, T1. A. Ellis, D. J. Galbraith, C. D.
Hewett, W. V.Lailey, Miss R. Leacock, N. 'V. Leslie, A. W.V McLen-
nan, Miýs S. G. McVean, J. E. Montgomiery, Miss M. Morden, R. P.
Mulholland, A. M. *Murray, A. G. Naismith, Miss E. K. Russell, S. C.
Mahood, F. D. Wilson.

Embryology-A. Collins, W. C. Collins, H. T. D'Arc, W. E. C.
Day, C. F. Dorsey, C. S. Gideon, J. E. 'Montgomery, R. P. Mulhiolland,
J. T. Phiair, R. H-. Shieard, E. J. Trow, F. R. Chapman.

-- « M
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Hitoog- D. J. G1albraith, \V. 1-. Ogden, J. T. Phiair, 1E. Shepley,
*\X'. S. Verrai.

Clhemistry-L. L. Cairns, \V. C. Collins, J. M. Fowler, V. S. KL~uf-
man, G. E Lipsitt, A. S. McCorrmick, WV. E. Ogden, \V. F. P1ewves,
Miss E. K. Russell, E. Slieplcy, RZ. H. Shecard, J. Thomison, E. J. 1'row,

* WV. S. \'errall, F. R. Cliapinan.
MNateria NMedica-Wýl. MII. Fielding, A. G. Fleming, C. S. Gidcon,

N. V. Leslie, 'Miss S. G. MeIVýean, XV. E. Ogden, \XV. F. Plexves, C.
\-Vhiteway, R. A. W-illiarns.

SECOND YEAR.
Anatrnvphysiology, cmbrvology, and histology, chemnistry and

materia miedica.
1-onors-x, J. G. I-arkness; 2, XV. G. MN'cCullochl; 3, C. R. MKn

zie; 4, C. E. RowlIand; 5, H. K. Bates and \V. B. Gibb; -, XW. Pratt;
8, R. J. Hamilton.

Pass-G. \V. I3eaver, 1E-. Boyd, J. G. Brieker, J. 13. Brown, P. G.
Browni, R. E. Busw',eIl, D. F. Cars-well, M. J. Casserly, 'M. Crysier, D.
W,. Clarke, *E. C. Cole, W-. G. G. Coulter, 0. S. Craise, H. Craswve1ler,
R. E. Davidso!-, R. 0J. Davidson, C. Elmore, H. L. Emmett, H-. W-. Fel-
hans, WV. D. Ferguson, *E. Fidiar, F. J. Fox, J. J. Garrity, *W. J.
Glanfield, C. W. Graham, 'r. 'M. Green, L. A. B. Grier, H. E. Hamili,
C. G. H-armer, \V. A. Harv'ie, J. P. Harrison, 'M. S. I-awke, A. K. Hay-
wood, *E. M. H-enderson, C. E. ill, *C. M. Hincks, R. B. Horton,
*A. G. Huntsman, G. Hyland, D. Jamieson, T. J. Johinston, 13. E. Kelly,

J. E. L. Keyes, A. L. Kinsey, WV. Krupp, C. S. Large, L. G. MeICab)e,
W'. D. M'-cllr-noyle, C. R. MiýcKay, A. J. IM. M*ý,cKininoti, *W. F. 'McPhed-
ran, J. F. S. Marshall, XV. ïMabee, H. L. Mý,inthiorn, J. A. Monkman.
H. H. M\,oore, S. F. Mî-oore, C0. A. Pogue, G. E. Riclh'.rds, R. S. Rich-
ardson, G. Rogers, WV. C. Ross, J. A. Routledge, W. R. Scott, J. Mw.
Smith, F. E. Spencer, N. E. 1-1. Sproule, N. 13. Taylor, WV. E. Tindale,
I-1. F. Tyernian, R. R. Walker, A. H. WVallace, F. WV. WVallace, G. H-.
WVallace, R. E. A. \Veston, E. C. XViIford, Gi. W-. WN-illiams, M\ýiss F. E.
W\,.indsor.

l'le followving are matriculant students taking the second examina-
tion :

I-Ionors-A. 1-. %fillar, C. W. Prowvd, A. WV. Robertson.
Pass-J. A. Cottam, A. Fergu son, R. L. Hurst, J. L. MePherson,

Wi. 1-. Ross, NV G. Shiepherd.
The following- have passed supplemnental examinations:
ïMateria edc-.Broome, E. E. Cleaver, R. W7. Faulds, ïMiss

L. S. MIN. Hamilton, J. I-. H. Jackson, G. E. Lipsitt, C. S. M'vc'\icar,
J. D. imle, A. G. Naismith, O. J. Newell, W'. I-I. Ochis, E. H. Young.
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IlIiiiz YEAR.

The follo\\viigý have passed the exarnination of the third ycýar in thec
faculty of medicine of the University of Toronto:

XW. C. Acheson, R. T. Adanm, J. S. Anderson, WV. Baillie, G. A.
Bates, H. \'V. Bell) , . RZ. Bennetto, E. Blanchard, G. F. Boyer, W. A.
Broddv, XýV. Brooîne, W". 14. Brydon, G. S. Buck, J. Burns, Miss 1M. C.
Calder, A. D. Campbell, 0. A. Cannon, J. Christie, E. C. Cole, G. R.
Crann, A. R. Dafoe, J. A. Evans, R. WV. Faulds, E. Fidlar, A. G. Flemi-
ing, E. D. Gideon, H. Gillies, L. B. Graham, Mv. Graham, G. C. Gray,.
C. Harmer, C. C. Hartmati, D. A. Henderson, R. C. 1-atcher, E. ÏM.
Henderson, J. W'. Hunt, A. G. Huntsnian, F. H. Hurlburt, 1-. J. Jarnes'.
C. Johnston, W'. J. Johinston, H-. B. Johnstone, H. WV. Johnston, A. F.
Kay, R. Y. Kenny, P. J. Kirby, S. G. Knight, A. E. Kyles, S. S. Leigh,
A. D. M\,cArthiur, WV. A. M\,cCIelland, H-. MiN. M.\ýcFadden, J. T. M\,clKay>
D. WV. MacKenzie, Ke. N. M0acKenzie, J. MeILachlan, A. A.MLan
J. A. Macleod, W'. F. ehd A. A .W.i\,ePhierson, G. S. MeVc\/ica-,r,
Miss M.L. iMenten, J. D. imile, F-I. A. E. M1organ, T. M\,orrison, F. R.
MiEller, O. J. NeelM. A. Nickie, T. I-1. Norman, T. S. Orr, E. O.
Platt, J. A. Prentice, P. Reid, E. J-I. Relvea, W'. L. Ritchie, J. O. Robb,

W.C. Ryckman, A. B. Sehinhein, W. C. Shier, J. L. Simnpson, J. H.
Speers, Miss P. J. Sproule, R. Stewart, S. Stinson, WV. A. Taylor, C. P.
T'hornpson, T. L. To-w'ers, P. L. Tye, WV. C. WTalsh, G. H. Wihitnore>
H. A. W\,illiarns, H-. G. W.ilson, C. E. WVilson, E. H-. Youn.g.

Trinitv-H-. A. Abraham, J. S. Bingharn, E. E. Bryans, B. S. Cars-
weIl, A. Crux, O. A. Miý,cNiclhol, A. ïMitchell, W. S. Sheck, R. H-. Stobie.,
S. T. WVhite.

The folloNving are requirieci to pass suipplernental examinations before
completing the exarnination of the third year in the faculty of medicine:

McIdicie-D. Allison, H. B. -\nidrew', E. V. Grahami, J. F. Hazie-
wood, T. O. 1-luitton, C. 'V. Jaînieson, 1M. 1-. Lackner, G. E. Lipsitt,
WV. G. M'\. MicCorinaclz, R. H-. M-\cCutchieoni, G. A. Meý,[Pherson, F. C.
M\,idciletoii, F. S. M\,inns, N. A. Mu\Iinro, Wý.. H. Oclis, E. F. Richardson,
G. W. Ross, H-. R. Ross, F. W\. Routlev, S. J-J. Siwng, WV. J. D. Sp roule,
J. je. Thompson, D. Wý. Williams, J. A. WVhillans, R. A. W'illiamis, I-I. B.
Woods.

'Frinity-J. A. Browning.
Clinical M.\-edicine-D. Allison, ýM. H. Lackncr, WV. B. Large.
Surgery-C. V. jamieson, T. M. Kakzaza, O. K. Lang, C. N.

'Mooney, N. K. Wilson.
Trinitv-D. L. Luckhioo.
Clinical Surger-Wý,. H-. Oclhs, H. W-alkcr.
Pathology-H-. B. Andrews, T. H-. Callahan, B. S. Elliott, T. L

Harrison, J. F. 1-azlewood, C. 'V. jamieson, G. E. Lipsitt, A. W'. 11\c-
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Clennan, WI. G. MW. MeICorimaclz, IN. ïMacLeod, J. ÏM. M.\cRuer, F. G.
Middleton, WV. H. Ochis, D. IE. Robertson, F. W. Routlcy, .J.Thiomp.
son,ý H-. B. Woods.

Topographical Anatonmy-3. S. Elliott, ïMiss L. S. M'ý. 1-larnilton,
J. F. Hazlewood, W7. G. MN. Mi-cCoi-rnacik, F. S. M-ýinns, G. L. Sparks.

Obstetrics-D. Allison, C. MW. Hincks.
T1herapcutics-T. L. H-arrison, C. V. Jamieson.
Jurisprudence and Toxicology--1. S. Btirns, ÏM. 1-1. La-cizneri, G. A.

iNePherson, H-. R. Ross, N. K. -\ilson, H-. B. Wý-oods.
MIsl. B. Beattie passed ini pathology of the third ycar.

R. E. H-iumphries passed ini therapeutics of the third y'ear.
C2. C. Kirkpatrick passeci in top)ogra-.phical anatorny of the third

year.

0. K. Lang passed in medicine and jiirisprtideiýce.
G. C. MacIntyre passed in clinical medicine of the third year.
R. \V. Ma,ý-cintyre passed in obstetries of the thirci year.
N. A. Munro passed in suirgery.
J. H. Storry passed in clinical medicine of the third year.
WV. J. D. Sprotile passed in pathology and jurispruidence.

FOURTII Y.Ar,.

The folloiving have passed the examination of the fourth year in the
faculty of medicine of the University of Toronto : D. C. Balfour, M,-iss
M. B. Beattie, D. Blaclz, F. B. Bow'man, WV. E. BwnJ. C. Caihouin,
A. A. Campbell, M\,iss B. Camnpbell, K. Camnpbell, V. E. Cartv.righit, C. G.
Chapn, R. O. Coglan, G. Cooper, J. W. Counter, J. G. Crookzshankz,
F. B. Dawson, F. C. Dickson, R-'. 1-. Dillane, J. Duncan, R. G. Edwards,
G. 1-1. Gardiner, E. D. Gillis, C. S. H-awkins, A. 1-Jenderson, M. R.
Grahiam, M.L S. Henldersoni, J. 1-1. I-olbrook, R. L. 1-Jutton, j. H-. 1-1.
Jackson, E. T. Jessop, R. A. Jones, D. M. IKIilgouir, C. G. K,ýirkpatric.
1-1. J. R-Z. Lindsay, J. D. Louidon, G. C. MfacIntyrc, W. A. MeCluire, D.
Micleezie, MN-. A. Mahnon -. MvacLean, R.1.McilnI-. .
iMcNe;I, S. J. N. MawoL. Mfain, F. WV. Mlanning, J. C. NIaSSoni
F. H-. Mi-avhiooc, A. S. 'Moorhicad, F. J. '.aMiss C. B. Mu11rdloch,
A. Pain, W. C. Pratt, A. B. Rankin, WV. 1-1. Reid, W. T. Ricli, A. T.

Rle.J. X. Robert, R. 1-. Rolph, R. 1-. Ruby, R. N. Shaw, Wv. J.
Sheridan, J. D. Russell, W". B. Sproule, 1-1. A. Stewav-,rt, J. H-. Storry,
A\. A. Thibaudeau, F. B. Thornton, C. A. M.Thrush, T. C. M'eldoii,
F. Woodhall.

T'le folloveing are rcquircd to pass supplernentzil exaininations before
conipletincy the exaniniation of the second ycar in the facuiry of niedi-

cine:
M\cdicine-J. ÏM. 1-Jolme1s, V. S. Ktufrnan, 1-1. T. RoNce, WJ.D.

Sproffle.
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Surgery-E. A. E. H-oward, R. M'v. Johnstone, V. S. Kaufnan, R.
\V. Maclntyre.

Clinical Surgtcry-H. T. Royce, H. \V. S. Kemnp.

Pathology-E. E. Cleaver, H-. 'i. Royce, WV. J. D. Sproule, A. W
MeIClen n an.

Obstetrics-E. E. Cleaver, J. ÏM. Holmes, E. A. H. Howvard, Vi. S.
Kaufman, R. WV. Maclntyre, A. C. Phillips.

Gynaccology-J. K. B3lair, E. A. E. Howard, A.. C. Phillips.

ïMental Diseases-E. Georg*e, J. ÏM. Holmes, H. Huiehiiergard.

Oplithalmology-E-. E. Cleaver, J. MIN. Holmies, E. A. 1.. Howard.,
0. K. Lang , N. A. Munro, A. C. Phillips, H-. T. Royce, W,. J. D.
Sproule.

Clinical iMedicine-C. R. Curnmings, 'N. D. Frawvley, H4. WV. S.

Class III. :G. H. Worthington, M\,iss E. W;,eeks,E..Bras

Conditioned in chernistry and physies, histologv 1rcia chemistry
and practical anatomny: J. 1-1. Browning.

FINALï Mý. D., C.AM. Ex.-iIN-'JO.

Honors: R. WN-. M.ýanni ,gold niedal and certificate of honor; N. J.
Heattie, A. D. MacCanneli and V. A. Ma\-ýsoii (aeq.), sih'er miedal and
certificate of honor.

Glass 1. WV. A. Lewis, W. P. Kaufmann, H. H. Galloway, H. S.

Glass Il. ' Miss M. M. Manderson, E. J. Madden and IMiss A. Baxt-.ý
ter (aeq.), G. '\A. Huston, E. G. Hodgson, R. Colw'ill, D. A. M.\-urrazv,
R-'. R. Smale and M\iss L-ily Ethel Taylor (aeq.), J. Spence, C. WV. Siemin>'
D. E. H-owes, R. E. W\ýodelhouse.

Glass 111. W ý. E. Bryans andl Mýiss FZachecl Rogers (aeq.), WV. 1B.
Kendall, J. T. Courtice, xG. G. M.\-alcolmi, F. A. Doulas, 'Miss Ak MI-ac

ogzA. Mitchell, A. B. McLean, R". Stipe, C. A. Langmiaid, J. FR
i\McKce, H. D. Thoinpson, F. G. 'Verno.

Conditions: J. H-. Browvningr, in medicine, surgeryv, midwifery and
pathology ; S. A\. Overcnd, iniiiidw~ifcrv, pathniflogy, aipplied anatoi
and thecrapeu tics ; H-. T. Royce, in iiidvifcry, gy-1o;an pic

anatorny; R. H-. Stobie, in rnidwifcry, therapeutics and applied anatoiny;
M\-iss Edith M, eeks, in suirery. vnnccolog-v, applied anatoniv and pto
Iogy.

x iitisio crnilbcte incdimiA exnmmiont~. x IIax ii elvie~. tiird year ennun
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FACULTY ME1irxuS AIN ScIIOIuxusIIIrS.

Medals: Faculty gold miedal, 1-1. M. MNiFirst faculty silver
medal, J. H. H-olbrook; seconid facuitY sil-ver niedal, E. C. Dickson;
third faculty silver medal, A. S. 'Moorhead.

Scholarships: 1irst year, U7. F. 2M. MINarcy i ; A. Mi\cTavtýisl and C.
A. H-arvie (ectual), 2. Second ycar, J. G. I-arkness i ; W. A. Robert-
Son 2.

Posi-gyraduate scholarship :The Geo. B3rown memorial sclîolarship
in miedical science, E. C. Dickson.

M\,'GI;'LL MEDI CAL EXAIMINATIONS.

Thle following. arc the conîplcte results

FOURTII YEAR.

Holmes gýold inedal, for highcest agg-regate in ail subjects forming
thei\,Medical Curriculum : R. S. M.\ýacArthiur, Sumnnierside, P.E .1.

XVood gold inedal, for best examination in ail Uhe Clinical Branches :
R. M\;cL. Shaw, B.A., Penobsquis, N.B.

Final prize, for ighcist aggrregate in the 1-ourth Year Subjcects:
T. A. Lonier, B. A., M1ontreal, Que.

McGill Niedical Society senior prize - First, F. B. Gurd, B. A.,
Mýontreal ; second prize, R. J. MoaaMontreal.

Honors in a-2gregate of ail subjects :-i, M\,acArthurii, R. S.; .2,

Lomer, T. A. ; 3,Sh a,ýý, R. M1\cL. ;4, Hunter, A. W. ; 5, Hilinian,
O. S.; 6, W-illiams, C. S.; 7, I-annington, D. P.; 8, Mabee, O. R1.,
Plnî. B. ; 9, Gurd, F. B., B.A.

Tuie follow,ýing- gentlemen, 92 iii number, hiave fuifihled ail the re-
cjuirements to entitie themi to the dcgree of ..,\['., froin the Uni-

,versitv. In addition to thc prinîary subjects they have passed a satis-
factory examination, both w'ritten and oral, in the following subjccts:
Principles and practice of surgcry, theorv and practice of miedicine,
obstetrics and discases of xvomen and clilidren, pharniacology and thera.-

l)cLtics, miedical ju risprudenice, practical and gcn cral pathoiogy, bac-
teriology and hygiene, mental diseases, and also clinical exanîinations
ta imedicine, siirgeryr, obstetries, gynoecology and ophthalmologry con-
ducted at the bcdside iii thc hospitals

danis, I-I. P., D.D.S., Danville, Que. ; Allen Hl. C. B., Cape
Tormientine, N.B. ; Arnold, O. R., M-A. ; Auld, J. W\., )Coveliead,

P.E. 1. , Auston, J. B., Brighton, Ont. ; Bei-covitchi, A.) Montreal, Que.;
Blake, E. A., South Stukely, Que. ; Boneili, V., Jr., B.A., Vicksburg
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Miss., U.S. ; Brown, G. T., Danville, Que.; Burke, G. 1-., Ogdcnsburg,
N.Y., U.S. ; Caliback, A. DcsB., Tryon, P...;Cancroii, A. 1B.,
Lancaster, Ont' ; Chandler, A. B., B.A., Montreai, Que. ; Christie, H-. H.,
Mvartinitoxvn, Ont. ; Clarke, G. S., Dutton,On.;onyBAMnt

reai, Que.; Donnciiy, J. H-., B3uffalo, N.Yx,., U. S.; Dug-an, R. G.,
H-amilton, Ont. ; E'vart, D., Ottawa South, Ont. ; Field, B. R., Port
Elgin, N. B. ; Flegg, R. F., Ottawa, Ont. ; Forbes, A. JE. G., Little
H-arbor, ýN.S.; Fraser, D. R., IMontague Bridge, P.E.I.; Fraser, P.
B. ; Fripp, B. A., Montreai, Que. ; Gillies, G. E., Teeswatcr, Ont.,
Gourlay, H. B., B.A., M1ontreal, Que. ; Green, T. B., B3.A., Virden,
M\,an-.; Groves, Osier MW., Carp, Ont. ; Gurd, F. B., B.A., Montreffi,
Que. ; HacIkIett, J. F., B.A., MrieConn., U.S. ; 1-ammiond, J. F.,
Ironside, Que. ; Hannington, D. P., Victoria, B.C. ; H-ardy, A. N.,
Aliandale, N.B. ; Hewitt, T. J., M\ontreai, Que. ; H-ill, R. C., M.D.,
Great Faits, MUont. ; Hiliman, O. S., Hamnilton, Ont. ; 1-lden, C. P.,
St. John, N.B. ; I-ow'Iett, G. P., Ottawa, Ont. ; I-Iinter, A. WV., Dur-
ham-, Ont. ; Hunter, T. .,East Florencevitie, N.B. ; Johnson, B. F.,

MiinN.B.; Joughins, J. L., M\oncton, N.B.; Kcddv, O. B., B.A.,
itoN.S.; Kelly, A. E., M-\,eaford, Ont. ; Kerfoot, H . mt'

Falls, Ont. ; Layton, J. S., B.A., Oakfieid, N.S.; Lomer, T. A., B.A.,
Mvontreal, Que. ; Lyon, G. R. D., Ottawa, Ont. ; M\,acArthur, R. S.,
Summerside, P.E.I.; MacCailum, D. G., Mivontreai, Que.; i\acDon-
aid, J. A., Perthi, Ont. ; Mi\acDotiaid, P. A., Alma, N.B. ; M-acLeodi,
J. MQuincey, Mvass., U.S. ; Ma-IcNaugi4on, G. K., B.A., Black River-,
N.B. ; M'ýcENen, E. 1-1., Nanaimno, B.C. ; MiinJ. .A., Finch, Ont.;
M\abee,0O. R., Phim.B., V\ictoria, Ont. ; M\,air, W'. L., Otinton, Ont.;

MactD. C., St. John, N.B.; Margoiese, O., Montreal, Que.; Mr

cer, T. C., Chiltiwack, B.C.; Michaud, J. N., Canipbeltton, N.B.;
M\,onahian, R. J., M.\onitreat, Que.; Muiiin, J. J., Mivontreal, Que.; Miuni-
roc, A. R., Woodstock, Ont.; Màunroe F. D., Moose Creek, Ont.;
Nathan, D., MXontreal, Que.; Parsons, Wi. 1-I. Harbor Grace, Nfld.;
Patterson, W. J., B.A., MIvoncton, N.B.; Payne, G. A. L., Leonora,
British Gi'iana, W.I.; Peat, G. B., Andover, N.B3.; Petersky, Sam'i,
Vancouver, B.C.; Raiph, A. J., Phim.B., M\,ontreai, Que.; Reiliey,
MT. H., Montreai, Que.; Riiance, C. D., M.,on-treal, Que.; Risher, F. O.,
B.A., Dravosburg, Pa., U.S.; Ritchie, C. A., B. A. ; Robbins, E. E.,
Halifax, N. S.; Rothwett, O. E., B. A., Regina, Sask., N.W,\.T.; Shaw,
R. MetIL., B.A., Penobsquis, N.B.; Sheahan, J. J., Haiey's, Ont.,
Simns, H. L., Ottawa, Ont. ; Swvift, T. A., Montreai, Que. ; Tiiiey,
A .R., Ottawa, Ont. ; Turnbull, J. W., Springhiti, Ont. ; W'\alcer, J.J,
B.A., Ormstown, Que.; XVatshi, C. E., Jordan Faits, N.S.; Wetdon,
R. C., Jr., H-alifax, N.S. ; W-hite, J. H-., Ottawa, Ont. ; W7iiiiams,
C. S., Tvyne Valley, P. E. L;Y.ng A. MacG., îM.illviJte, N. S.
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TIjIRD YEAR.

'l'le follov.ing is the prize list of thie third year
Thiird year pri?.eran, L. H-. Trufant, A.B., Auburn, Me., U. S.
Suthierlzind rnedallist, G. E. J. Lannin, South Mountain, Ont.
MeGilli\,Medical Society junior prizes :-First prizC, W,. L. Tracy,

M..H-artland, N.B. ;scond prize, G. E. J. Lannin, South Mounitain,
Ont.

H-onors in aggreg~ate of ail subjeets :-i, Trufant, L. 1-., A. 13.;
2Benvie, R. M. M.7Whtaw . A. ; 4, Landry, A-. R. ; , Peters,

H. LoB., B.A. ; 6, Baird, W,. S., Blanchard, H-. B. ; 7, Lannin, G. E. J.;
S, Logie, F. G.; 9, Quinn, F. P.; io, Eggert, C. A.

Thie following stude ats, 84 in number, have passed iii ail the sub-
jects of the third year, viz., pathology, phiarmacologvy and therapeutics,
hy giene, bacterio1ogy~, medical jurisprudence, niedical surgery and
obstetrics:

Arthur, J. R. ; Baird, WV. S. ; Benvie, R. MN. ; Bernstein, D. H.
Blanchard, H. B. ; Bray, D. G., B.A.; Brydone-Jack, F. W,.; Budyk,
J. S. ; Burke, G. H. ; Carneron, A. B. ;Clarke, F. C. ; Coborn, Josiah;
Covey, H-. WV.; Dearborn, H-. F.; Denovan, B.; Dixon, J. A. ; Ed-
w~ards, Wl. F. ; E-ggert, C. A. ; Enrighit, W. E., M.A. ; Fainie, J. A.;
Farris, H. A. ; Forbes, A. E. G. ; Gable, W. G. ; Garcelon, W. S.;
Girvan, R. G. ; Gray, WV. E. ; Hand, WV. T. ; Hawkins, Z., B.A.;
Hoaly, J. J. ; Henderson, S.; Hollbrook, R. E. ; H-owlett, G. P.;
I-Iuycke, A. H.L; Joug-hins, J. L. ; Keddy, 0. B., B.A.; Kelly, A. E.;
Landry, A. R.; Lannin, G. E. J.; Lavton, J. S., B.A.; Lindsay, E. A.,
B.A.; Locke, E. E.; Logic, F. G.; Mý-acArthiur, S. O. ; MacCallum,
D. G. ; M\,acLeod, J. M1.; M\,acLacian, WV. G. ; MacNab, N. A.;

Mcos ad WV. L. ; M'\cLenniazi, A. L., B.A.; McPhee, T. T.; M\air,
),. L. ; iMorgan, J. D., B.A. ; Mu\Itnroe, A. R.; Norton, F. A. ; Peltier, c

H-. G.; Payne, G. A. L.; Penney, L. T. W.; Peters, H. LeB., B.A.;
Porter, J. F. S. ; Quinn, F. P. ; Rabinovitch, M. ; Ritchiie, C. A.,
B.A.; Robinson, R. C.; Rublee, O. E., B.A. ; Sawyer, C. D., A.B.;
Shirreffs, H-. S. ; Sinclair, G. WV.; Stein, S. F. ; Stephiens, G. F. ;
Stevenson, A. B.; Suthierland, R. H., B.A.; Taylor, G. O.; Thomnson,
J. W.; Tilley, A. R. ; Trufant, L, H., A. B. ; Vesey, E. M\. ; Waddefl,
J. R.; Wallker, J. J., B.A. ; WhVlitelawv, Wl. A.; White, J. H-.; Wright,
R. P.; Young, A. M\acCO,.

SECOND YEAR.

Thie pirize lisc of the second year is as follow%%s
Second year prizenian, R. B. Dexter, B.A., Wolfville, N.S.
Senior anatomy prize, R. B. Dexter, B.A., WolfvilIe, N.S.
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The Sir William Dawvsoni Scholarship, given by thie 'MeGili Gradu-
ate Society of Newv York, D. F. Maý,-cDoniald, B.A., Port I-lood, N.S.

Honors iii agg-regate of ail subjects :-i, Dexter, R. B., B.A.;
2, Tracy, W. L., Mý. A.; Î,, iMeM\,illan, \-V. J. P.; 4, Solcy, L. A. ; 5,
MacDonell, D. F., B.A.

The fol1owving gentlemen, So in number, have passed in ail die
subjects of the second ycar, c3mprising the following :-Anatony,
practical anatomny, pliysiology, practica I physiology, organic chemistry,
applied niedical chemistry, histology, pharmacy and phiarmacology

Arbuekie, J. W. ; Arton, O. A. ;Barry, J.L. ;Bennett,
S. J. ; Black, J. R.; Rudyk, J. S.; Campbell, D. G., B.A.;
Campbell, J. DeL.; Carr, J. B., B.A.; Chiiprnan, R. L., IM.A.;
Craig, D. A.; Daigneau, P. L. ;Davis, D. W.; Davis,.
S. ; Dewar, R. D. ; Dearborn, H. F. ; Dexter, R. B., M.A.;
Donalioe, R. A.; Drury, W. H.; Dunnet, H. WV.. Fenton, G. S. ;
Freedman, A.; Fyfe, A. M.; Gilmour, W . N.; Girvan, R. G.; Good-
wvin, B. E. ; Gray, E. F-I.; Hawkins, Z., B.A. ; Heivitt, T. J. ; Hol-
brook, C. E.; I-olbrook, R. E.; Hunter, W'. B. ; Jenkins, W. M.;
Kauffman, J.; Kean, S. G.; Kelley, J. W.; Kirby, W7. P. P., B.A. ;
Lees, F. W.; London, J. F.; Lovering, J. E.; Lynch, J. G. B. ;
Lyon, G. R. D.; MacDoneil, D. F., B. A.; McBride, W7. P.; McCor-
dick, A. H.; M\,cDonald, R. H-.; McýIGibbon, J. A.; iMcGratli, J. P.,
B.A.; McMillan, MT. J. P.; 'Martin, A. A.; Miller, R. L.; Morgan,
J. D., B.A.; Morin, J. H-. G., B.A.; Murphy, G. B., B.A.; Nagle,
F. W.; Ortenberg, Samuel; Oulton, 'M. A., M.A.; Penney, L. T.W.
Powell, R. E., B.A.; Purdy, C. E.; Read, G. C., B.A.; Ritchie, C. A.,
B.A.; Rocheleau, WV. C., B.A.; Powell, J. S.; Scott, WV. H.; Shankel,
F. R.; Shanks, Geo., B.A.; Shewvan, D. R.; Simpson, J. S.; Solcy,
L. A.; Sparkýs, J. J.; Suthierland, R. H-., B. A. ; Tanton, E. T.; Thomas,
F. H.; Thonison, J. WV.; Tracy, WV. L., M'%.A. ; Waddcll, J. R.; WVaugh,
O. S.; WVilson, K. M.; Wilson, Mi,. J.; Young, A. M.YacG.; Yeo, 1. J.

FIRST TEAR.

First year prizeman, L. C. Conn, St. Catharines, Ont.
Honors in agg regate of ail subjects: Conn, Funk, Kelly, Lan-

nin, Cron.
The following gentlemen, 5S iii aIl, have passed tuie examinations

iii ail thie subjects of the first year, namely :-Anatomny, physics, practi-
cal chemistry and inorganic chemistry, phiysioiogy, liistology, biology
and bacteriology :-Adcock, Allen, Arton, Atkinson, Auld, Bailey, Ballon,
Barry, Benoit, Carney, Cody, Conn, Cotton, Cox, Craig, Cron, Curry,
Daigneau, D'Avignon, Davis, Drury, Ewing, Frooness, Funk, Gabie,
Ghardiner, GýIis, 'Greenleese,t Gwynn, Hale, Harry, Irven, Kearney,
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Keay, Kelly, Lafontainc, Lannin, Lindsay, McCracken, M'ýcEwvan, M'c-
Intyre, McKay, iMaciean, Murray, Nagle, Ower, Paterson, Rcilley, Ï
RZobinson, RZochceau, Scott, Simnpson, Sparks, Taylor, Turnbull, Wilson,

OUEEN'S LTNIV\.ERSITY 7MEDICAL, GRADUATES.

The following arc those who xvere awarded medals and prizes in
the Faeulty of Medicine at Queen's University :-Uniiversity Medal in
M\,edicine, E. B3olton, Philipsvillc; University Medal in Surgcry, L. L.
Playfair, King-ston; Chancellor's Scholarship, $70, for general profi-

ieency throughout course, E. Bolton, Philipsville, and A. E. Baker Î
(Honor) next in order, Blackfalds, Sask. ; Best Dissection by Twvo Stu-
dents, M'. A. McKay, Grenfel, Sask., and R. Hughes, Kingston; For
General Proficiency in Practical Anatomy, F. R. Sargent, B.A., Kings-

C. Nurse, Georgetown, British Gulana; New York Alumni Association
Prize, $5o, in Physiology and Histology, H. Dunlop, B.A., Kingston;
Prize for Best Examination ia Materia Medica, H. B. Longmore, B.A. 3

Caniden East; Dean Fowler Scholarshinp, General Proficiency, Third
Year, J. P. Quigley, M.A., Kingston; McCabe Prize in Pathology,
Th-rd Year, F. H. Trousdale, Hartington, Ont. ; Dr. Barber's Prize for
Best ENamination in 'Mental Diseases, $:?.5, James Reid, Renfrew;

Prize in Clinical Microscopy, $10, R. D. Paul, Selby; Class Prize inv
Senior Surgery, A. E. Baker, Blackfalds, Alberta; Glass Prize in junior
Surgery, A. T. Spankie, WVolfe Island; Recommended for House Sur- 4
geons in Kingston Hospital, L. L. Playfair, Kingston; WV. R. Patter-
son, B.A., Kingston; E. Bolton, Philipsville; S. MivcCallumn, M.A.,
Brewer's Milis; John Johnston, B.A., -Combermere, and A. M.Bell,

Moscow._______F

BRP\ITJSI-l I MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Patrons: I-is MaI-,jesty Kin- Eiward VJ11., 1K7.G., F. R. C.P., F. R
C.S., and His Royal Highness the Prince of Wrales, K.G.; President,
George Cooper Franklin, RFR.C.S., Surgeon, Leicester Infirniary, Lei-
cester; President-Eleet, Richard Andrews Reeve, B.A., MX.D., LL.D.,
Dean of the Medical F-aculty of the University of Toronto; and Past-
President, 'William Collier, M\,.A., M.LD., RRP,.C.P., Physician to the
Radcliffe InimrOxford, and Litchfleld Lecturer in Medicine, Uni-
versity of Oxford; Chairrnan of Representative Mieeting, Sir V'ictor

I-Iorsley, F.R.C.S., F.R.S., Surgeon, Uiniversity Collegec Hospital and
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Surg-eon, National Hospital for Paralysis, etc., London, 25 Caý'endis1h
Square W. ; Chairman of' Council, Henry~ \\'n. Langley Browvne,MD.
Ch.B., F.R.C.S.Edin., Consulting Surgecon We'st: Bromwichcl District
Hospital, XVest l3romiwich, and, Treasurcr, Hy. Radcliffe Crocker, MN. D.,
J.S., F.R.C.P., Physician Skin Departnient U'niversity College H-ospi-
tal, London, 121 Nariey St. WV. ; Editor of thc British M1edical Journal,
Dawvson X'Villiarns, M\,.D., London; Gencral Secretary, Guy Elliston,
Esq., 429 Strand, Londorn, WV.C.

The addresses and papers wviil be of exceptional interest and vle
The programme is flot v'et comiplete, but the following arc sure at
present:-Sir Victor J-orsley, Address in Surgcry; Sir Jamies B3arr,
Address in iVIediciine; W'. S. A. Grillithi, Addrcss in Obstetries; N.

XVleOpens the Section in Skin I)iseases; Sir Thonmas B3arlow, Opens
Section in Medicine; Freeland Barbour, Opens Obstetrical Section with
Address on Anatoiny of Labor; iMarcus Gunn, Opens Section in Oph-
thaIxnology; Dundas Grant, Opens Section in Laryngology; M7. D.
1-aliburton, Opens Section ini Phy :iology; Sir H-ector Cameron, Opcns
Section i,- Surgery; and addresses fromn Dr. Osier, Arthur Robinson,
Rose B3radford, Sir Wm. l3roadibent, and Sir J. W«illiam Moore. There
will also be addresses by mariy of the Ieading Canadian and Arnericanl
practitioriers, including Dr-. WT. J. Mlayo.

The membership fee for the last si-, months of this year, beginning
J uly ist, is $-oS The yearly fce, dating from Jan. ist of eachi year,
;4; $6. io. This includes the subscription to British M1edical journal. The
fee, should be sent to Dr. J. F. W". Ross, Sherbourne St., Toron to.

The date of meeting is August 20-25.

ECTHOL.

Ecthol contains in ecdi fluid drachm twventy-eighit grains echinacea
and three grains thuja. It is put up in botties holding twveIve ounces
and any physician who has not used Ecthol can get a twvelve ounce
bottie for experirnental purposes by sending 25 cents to Battie & Co.
to prepay express charges.

SPRAYING FOR DISEASES 0F THE RESPIRATORY PASSAGES.

Dr. David Walsh, senior physician to thc Western 5kmi Hospital,
London, writes:

Glyco-Thymoline was brougit to my notice as an excellent lotion
for nasal and oral sprays and washes. On due inquiry i' xvas found
to fulfil the two conditions usually recognized by medical men in the
United Kingdom as vouching for the character, so to speakz, of such
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a preparation. First, its advertisements are accepted by our three lcad-
ing Journals, l'le Lancet, BritishL Medical journal and the Mledical Press
and Circilar. Secondly, its composition is tiot a secret, its formula
being freely publishied. Under these circumstances, I determined to
try the effect of this preparation in a fewv suitable cases. As a general
antiseptie fluid tliat does flot coagulate albumen, and is non-irritant,
deodorant and practicallv non-poisonous, Glyco-Thymoline lias clearly
a wvide range of usefulness. M\,y own observation, liowever, lias been
practically confined to its use in the nose and mouth, -,vith resuits that
have proved satisfactory in every instance, especially in acute coryza,
pharyngitis, influenza, and aseptic conditions of the mouth.

THE SCHOOL-ROOM AS A FACTOR IN DISEASES OF YOUNG
GIRLS.

There is no disguising the fact that our systcmn of imparting know-
ledge by imposing excessive intellectual labor and stiunilating competitive
zeai in the sclîool-roomi is very largely responsible for rnost of the
nervous disorders of the young xvomen of to-day.

That sustained mental exertion is a nmenace to the liealth of girls
at the age of puberty, tlîere can be no aienying. Yet thiat is precisely
the systemn in vogue at our institutions of learningy at thle present time.

W'hile it is truc that modemn architecture lias greatly improved
the hygienic condition of the study-rooms, it is higl y probable tlîat
the present rush and lîurry metlîods of instruction are even more in-
jurious to tric plîysical state of our young women thian wvas the faulty
system of ventilation, until recently cndured.

The wvorry and excitement attendant u.pon present-day school life
is, undoubtedly, tlîe prime cause of a governing percentage of the
neurotic disturbances which are so prevalent among the women of
America. In fact, it is quite within the bounds of truth to assert that
many of the diseases wliich present themselves to the g,,ynecologist have
for their origin a nervous system rendcred bankrupt by strife in Our
temples of education.

Mental over-strain, wlien enforced day after day, soon renders
the nerve structure incapable of absorbing adequate nourislîment from
the blood stream. Ultimately, nervous vitality is almost completely
exhausted, and depression, gloom, languor and mental impotence ensue.

As the taxation is extended, the condition grows worsc until
anemia, anorexia, insomnia, melancholia, and, perlîaps, hysteria
develop.

Inasmuch as.,it is not witliin the power of the physician to remnedy
this evil system of liandling our young wvomen, it remains for himn to
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evolve means of attenuating, as far as possible, the injury donc, and
prventing the development of lasting diseases which have their origin
in the shattered nervous system.

This is best accomplished by the upouilding of the psychical and
physical resources of the individual. Not by the employment of stimu-
lants which act, ephemerally upon the organism, but by encouraging
functional activity to its maximum degree consistent, of course, with
normality.

Obviously, this must bc donc by maintaining the entire digestive
system at its proper standard, for it is through these channels that
vital force is obtained and the well-being of the economy is preserved.

It is not consistent with logic to achieve this end by resort to
the employment of those agents which relieve the digestive secretions
of their special provinces. On the contrary, it is the very extreme of
indiscretion to encourage dependency of the gastric or intestinal fiuids,
or to aid them in the performance of their duties beyond very circum-
scribed limits.

Quite the most rational course to pursue is that of extending to
Nature gentle, but ample, encouragement through the administration
of an agent which is capable of bringing functional activity to its
nighest point without entailing the necessity of prolonged drugging.
It is supremely important that the drug be one that can be withdrawn
without leaving the economy disqualifled to maintain a normal fund
of vital force.

It is here that iron is of the greatest therapeutic use. Not only
does it impart to the blood stream a full measure of nutrition-conveyors
in the form of hemoglobin, but it substantially increases the capacity
of the tissues to absorb and utilize the nourishment placed at their
disposal by the circulatory system.

Further, iron, when administered in the proper form, augments
functional activity throughout the entire digestive apparatus, and, thus-
wise, enables the economy to secure the full benefit of the food supply.
To this action of the drug is due the greatest profit to tlie individu'al
resulting from its use.

The objections to some forms of iron gain added importance in
this particular class of cases, for the reason that the peculiarities of
the disorders under consideration are such as to be greatly aggravated
by an improper form of iron.

Chief among these peculiarities is constipation, which is invariably
a disturbing factor. The existing constipation is easily made worse
by both the carbonate and acid solutions of iron; and, in fact, these
forms of the drug are notably stool-discouraging. Digestive processes
are also depressed by these forms of iron, and headache frequently
follows their use.
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Partly bccausc of these objections, but mainly on account of its
manifold advantages, Pepto-MN-ang-an f(Gude) is given the preferenec
over ai other forms of iron, and a mass of clinical data lias been brouglit
forth to sustain this opinion. Pepto-Mangan (Gude) is of the greatest
aid in the treatmcnt of ail the ilI-defined disorders commonly encounitered
among sohool-giris who exhibit a tendency to aneniia, nervouis debility,
anorexia, moroseness and mental depression.

Cbviously, this general emphatic endorsement of Pepto-Mangan
(Gude) by the mnost exacting menibers of the profession is based upon
a critical analysis of its therapeutic advantages over the ancient forms
of iron.

REPRINT 0F EDITORIAL PROM SCIEiNCE SIFTINGS, 0F LON.
DON, ENG., APRIL, 1905.

HYDROZONE AND GLYCOZONE.-Ifl thc Lancet (Nov. 19, 1904), we flot
the report of an important lecture on abdominal surgery, by Dr. Fred-
erick Holme Wiggin, oF~ New York, in xvhich marked notice is taken
of twvo preparations employed by him for treating the wvounds-viz..>
hydrozone and glycozone.

Wle have since become convinced, f rom our oxvn investigations,
that these txvo agents are not only remarkiable allies of the surgeon,
but products xvhich can be made of the highest possible value in dornes-
tic medicine. Though the uses of both are very wvide, we wvill confine
our remarks hcre mainly to hydrozone. This is an exceptionally strong
solution of hydrogen peroxide (30 VOlS.), f ree from barium saîts and
superfluous acids. This latter feature is very important; .foi-, it is the
presence of these saîts, combined wvitli èxcessive acidity and limited
strength, that lias diminishied the value of the peroxides hitherto com-
mercially produced.

The powerful oxidizing effect of peroxide of hydrogen upon organic
substance is recognized by mnedical auithorities throughout the wvorld;
but, to test for oui-selves the dlaimis of hydrozone as an antiseptic xve
made a series of germicidal experiments.

The organism knowv as bacillus coli commuvnis, wvas employed as being
one of wide-spread occurrence, and one which is always present in
sewage. A vigorous culture of this wvas grown in broth, and equal vol-
urnes of it wvere exposed to the action of (i) phenol solution (i in So);
(2) undiluted hydrozone; (-) equal volumes of hydruzone and wvater; (4)
one part of hydrozone mixed with three of wvater. The action 'vas al-
lowed to continue for two minutes, xvhen a sub-culture wvas made frorn
each mixture. At the expiration of ive minutes, another sub-culture
wvas made; and a third xvas made at the expiration of ten minutes. Tiiese
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sub-culturcs wvcre then incubatcd at 200C. (680F.), and wvere examined
at the end Of 48 hours. Those cases in wvhich thc organismn showcd
signs of growtx arc markcd by an * in the folloiving table; thase in wvliiçh
no growvth wvas observed are indicated by a t.

No. ouf After After After
Solution. 2 iins. 5 mins 10 inins.

(1) *t

(v'ery slight grow'th)
(2) t t t

()t t t

(very slight growt1i)

It is obvious frorn tic foregoing table that hydrozone is a great
deal more pow'erful in its action on the organismi employed than is 1
ini So carbolic. It ivas aiso showzî that glycozone (undiluted) is about
equal to i in Sa carl)olic.

These experiments fully confirmn the claims made for hydrozone anid,
also, indicate one of the causes that render it so effective a cure for a
wvide range of maladies. It is not ony an antiseptic, but it is an entirely
innocuous one; for, wliile it is capable of c.estroying pathogenic gerrns,
it is quite harmless to healthy tissue. This, of course, cannot be said
of carbolic.

The healing action of hydrozone is obvious ta the unaided eye, for
when it is applied ta a diseased surface it may be scen stimulating hecalthy
granulations and gradually building up the tissues. XVe have seen its
effect on a large number of lesions xvhich cannot bc enumerated liere.
It acts as ozone docs; and, like na.3cent oxygen itself, wlhci apptied
to a wound it increases the circulation and acts as a stimulant. Im-
mediately the liquid is applied ta an open wvound, an effervesitence coin-
mences and the 'vounded tissue can actually be seen unitiiîg by a pro-
cess of granulation, the healthy tissue proliferation bcing extremnely
rapid. The cessation of the effervescence indicates the destroyal of
the pus.

* This, however, is only one of its uses, foi tic internal administra-
Lion of hydrozone lias long been recommended. In infectious diseascs
and in diphtheria there can be fev tliings to equal it, owing to tic
property it possesses, as shio\,n 1iy aur experiments, of dcstroying low
organisms. The range of diseases for whiclî it is recommcnded is wvide.
It covers diseases of Uic nase, throat and chest; discases of the geiio-
urinary organs; inflanhnatary uand contagious diseases of the alinîentary
canal; skin diseases; diseases of the car and eyc; and niany dental
conditions.

Glycozone may be regarded as an adjunet to liydrozone. Its cifeet
is slowver; but, -as a dressing, aftcr hydrozone lias becui applicd, it acts
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most efficiently, continuing the wvork conincenced by ilydro2onc. Some-
times hydrozone, taken internally, causes slight nausc~a, tlie it is well

tcommence %vith the nîider giycoz&ne.
We have 'vatched the effect of these remedies, particularly in open

sores, diseases of the nose and throat, and uilceration of the stomach;
and, f rom the remarkzable results we have seer. achieved, we are satis-
lied that the general dlaimrs advanced-votudî'ied for as they are, by the
widest medical authority-are flot by any nicans exzessive. To Professor
Marchand wve awvard the Science Siftings' Certijicate of Ile rit.-A bstract
of Editorial from Science Si/in gs, London, Eng., April S, 1905.

BACTEROLOGICAL WVALL, CHART FOR TI-IEý- PHYSICIAN'S
OFFICE.

One of our bcicntilke and artibtically produced bacteriological charts
irn colors, exhibiting 6o different pathogenic nmicro-org,,an isins, %vil] be
mailecl frec to any ruarmedical practitioner, upon request, mention-
in- this journal.

This chart hias reccived the highiest praise from- leading- bacteri-
-o]ogists and patlîologists, in this ai-d other countries, flot only for its;
scientifie accuracy, but for the artistic and skillful rnianner in whichi it
lias l)een executed. It exhi'ùjits more illustrations of the different micro-
organisms than cari be found in any one text book publishied.

M.L J. BREITENBACH CO., New York.

RESOLUTION AGAINST PATEINT iME1,DICIÇES.

The Germantown Homoepathic Medical Society, of Philadeiphia,
places itself on record as opposed to the manufacture and sale of aill
patent medicines or nostrums of whatso.-ver sort, and requests aIl nvi-
bers of the medical fraterii ty to abstain from publishing their articles
iii any medical journal advertising patent medicines or nostrums.

Thiis Society comimends ail medicai journials and ai newvspapers
%vhich abstain from advertising patent medicines and nostrums for their
campaign against the pt.-nt mnedicine and nostrum business.

The Pure lood Commnissioner of the State is commended for the
work lie is accomplishing in this direction, and this Society pledges
him its support in ahl future efforts of the same Izind.

The public is cautioned against the use of patent miedicines and
nostrums as unscientific aiîd dangerous to the general heaith and*
welf are.
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ANTIPHLOGISTINE IN DEMÀND.

The cuterprise and courage of the mnembers of thie San Francisco
driug trade xvere clearly exemplificd during the recent disaster. l3efore the
ire 'vas extingutishied they placed large orders wvith thc manufacturing

chemists. One house ordcred 30,000 pounds of Antipiogistine, and
altogether over 100,000 pounds xverc shipped to the coast upon ordier
wvithin a wcek.

On a steanîi-r fromn New~ Yorkz, running up' the California coast at
flic time of the carthiquak-e, wcrc 35,000 pounds of Antiphiogistine, and
upon ordcrs from the home office> thc emiertgeticy hospitýals %vere liberally
supplied free of charge.

TH-E I3LQODLESS PI-LrEI3OTOMIST.

The April issue of Tite Bloodless l13?. "uolomist contained a grist
of interesting original matter xvhich iviii appeal to niedical men. Among
the leading articles are

''Proprietary Remedies from the Physician's Stancipoint," by W.
J. Robinson, Pli.G., Mi,.D., of New~ York.

"The Lesson of the Yellow Fever Epidemic," by Daniel Lewvis,
M-.D., LL.D.> of 'New Y'ork.

"Delirium Tremens," by T. D. Crothers, M.D., of H-artford.
"The Aikaloidal Treatnicnt of Pneumonia," by W. C. Abbott,

M.D., of Chicago.
"Otitis Externa Circumscripta," by Prof. James A. Campbell,

1M. D., of St. Louis.

THE'- DECLINIE OF CHAM\PAGNE--.

The Daily Express wýritcs:
''No ni who knows his London-thie London, thiat is, of the

fashionable restaurant and the weli-to-do citiY.n-c2!n fail to have been

forcibly impressed by the extraordinary decrease ini Uic consuniption
oif 'vines and spirits during the iast fix'e -,cars.

"Champagne and other expensive xines hiave practicaiiv disappcarcd
from the tables except at supper-time, and, indccd, even at that festive

meal the ail-conquering minerai water is by no means inconspicuous."
It bas ceased to be fashionable for ladies to, drinkz wine, and the

mere mnan is content w'ith a whiskey and soda.
Athk-ticism, hiard tinies folloxving the Soiith African xvar, and th1e

w.arnings of Sir Fredcrick Treves have liad an immense influence.
Apoliarsor .\polinaris %vith a littUe whiskcev, one secs evcr-y-whlcre.
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